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FRIGID WELCOME 
FOR NATIONALIST

BRITISH FIGHT OFF 
TO A GOOD START

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE 
IN WOODSTOCK

Monster Ulster Meeting Decides to RebeljSJRONG EVIDENCENot a Cheer in HousejHATTf£ Le BLANC
for Gilbert

A

BANK CASHIER 
KILLS HIMSELF

Connell’s Machine 
Shop Burned

Loss is Over $20,000 
and Many Men Are 

Out of Work

t AGAINST TEBOPLACED ON TIE Fifty Thousand Dollars Subscribed to Buy Arms 
and Organize Regiments-Pariiament Dissolved 
Yesterday, and First Pollings Are Next Satur
day in the Boroughs-Unionists Trying to Win 
Over Free Trade Colleagues.

Arthabaska Member In
troduced by Two 

Conservatives
Two Women Relate Sensa

tional Storv of the 
Prisoner

Cape Breton Girl Indicted for 
the Murder of a Waltham 

Laundrvman
Geo. W. Tufts, of Rockport, 

Mass., Accused of Steal
ing $8,000, a Sui

cideHon. Mr. Paterson Contrasts 
Mr. Borden’s Endorsement 
of Government’s Naval 
Policy With His Attitude 
New—Debate Mkely to Be 
Prolonged.

HOW McGREGOR DIEDJURY VISITS SCENE Insurance Only a Small Pro
portion-Baby, Creeping on 
Floor, Finds Bottle of Car
bolic Acid and Drinks a 
Fatal Dose.

Associated Press.
London, Nov. 28—With the dissolution 

of parliament today, all formalities prelim
inary to the election of a new parliament 
were completed. The proclamation of dis
solution summoned the new parliament to 
assemble on Jan. 31, 1911.

Among the first of its members to be 
elected unopposed will be1 Arthur J. Bal
four, the opposition leader, the Liberals 
having decided not to contest his seat for 
the city of London. On the stock ex
change. where regular dealings have been 
instituted in bets on the election, the feel
ing today seemed to anticipate a reduc
tion in the Liberal majority.

The first pollings take place in the bor
oughs Dec. 3,

States of America on the other, which have 
been the subject of controversy for nearly 
a century, have been at last finally settled 
by the award of the Hague Tribunal. It 
is a cause of special satisfaction that it has 
been possible to solve by arbitration prob
lems of such intricate and difficult a nature 
and that the award has been received 
both sides in a spirit which must tend to 
increase goodwill.”

Referring to the Duke of Connaught’s ... ,
Visit to South Africa the king said "it is Special to The Telegraph,
my earnest hope that, under the legislature Digby, N. S., Nov. 28—The preliminary 

he„ ‘“grated. South Africa will examination of John 'rebo, Jr., charged 
continue to advance in happine* and pros- j with the murder of Edward McGregor,

C,T'ent lemon f n V. ! 11 twm™enced this morning before Stipendiary
nnt i r , t h* hTe.°K cTmon6 1 -«ag-strate Havey. The prosecution was 
Whirl 01 6atiefact!0“ the liberality with conducted by H. L. Denmeon. K.C., the 
which you provided for the requirements prisoner being defended by F. W Nichols 
of the year, mculding increased grants The prisoner appeared quite nervous at 

| f°r t'le navy and additional expenditure for this morning’s session 
old-age pensions consequent upon removal | The first witness was Stephen Raymond 
' paUpert d»qnal,fi«uon at the close whose evidence was similar to that given
Of the present year. X thank you for the at the coroner's inquest which has already 
arangements made for the maintenance of been published. He was cross-examined by 
the honor and dignity of the crown. | Mr. Nichols. y

My fords and gentlemen, I regret that! The next' witness was Chief Police
itVTr T Ct fÎF* b., a 9°wjes. who told of conveying the body to 

,:rr ° Z ? «-hibou of the town. He was shown a carefully prepared
recurring difficulties between the two chan furnished the court by William Oliv- 
houses of parliament has failed to come to i

SENSATIONAL ACTAccused Alleged to Have Said That a 
Stranger Came to His Jail Window 
and Told Him That the Victim Was 
Slain During a Raid on a Vegetable 
Field.

Look !0ver Place Where Tragedy 
Occurred, and Also View the Place 
Where the Accused Hid Under 
Bed Three Days—Prisoner Learned 
to Speak English in Jail.

I

Accused Man Visits Home of Former 
President of the Institution, and 
When the Door is Opened He Shoots 
Himself Dead in Front of Former 
Chief.

a

Special to The Telegraph. Associated p,~t
Ottawa, Nov. 28-Arthur Gilbert, the Cambridge, Maas., Nov. 28-Miss Hattie 

-Nationalist member for Drummond-Artha- LeBlanc, a Cape Breton girl still in her 
basca, was introduced, and took Kie seat teene, looked into the faces today of the 
at the opening of the house this afternoon. ^we^ve men Wb° will decide whether she is 
He came into the chamber between F. D. “Dut Wufder of Clarence F. Glov-
Monk ami Dr. Paquette, both of whom than ! ^ Th^Xr8”!’&‘f ^ “°re
helped in h,s election, and the defeat of out of heXhXt I
tridUrednMmCandidate' 8nd Mr' M°nk in' U(ndtr8t“d a *ord of Enghsh*t°the time In' Ireland the struggle is growing more

tome him with chprs Tnria r f .i v. , c°urt house, and today, she conversed was held in Belfast today at which a reso- 
time ,n tlw histrv ” X,l°r qu,te freel>' the motherly police mat- lotion was adopted on motion of a Pres
sas silence No) a voiee^w 8. ':1.T ®re | ron and the two burly bailiffs aa they sat byterian minister to draw up a solemn 
hand was plained Th ** '33”1,, n°‘ J ^cr a'de during the opening hours of the declaration refusing to pay rates or taxes 
hand was clasped The new member took trial, and the drawing of the jury. She imposed by a Dublin parliament or obey
of'Nationalism tn narlinmen.'ft, ' 7*® not p,aced in the prisoners cage, for its decrees, while *50,000 were subscribed
est t'hinv on record Mr i ^ ?®r *trength is scarcely enough to enable on the spot to organize the Ulster men
Z ! g,V; hr ‘° walk across from the prison, much into regiment, and purchase arms.
to the Literal overflow. " '* “ *’ ”**' iffl’ers Wre6tl<! W‘th * COUpk °f big court ,.At nigh* a U">™ demonstra-

\ n .in.vr.srf.ai, „ ,, . , «racers. tion was held at Ulster Hall, Belfast, an

srs lîvi ‘7 L°7 0,er sr01 ::vvîFlooks as though it might run for several w .iT' 6 wa\<fered ™ court today, greatest enthusiasm Lord Londonderry 
days yet but t-he jury was takeç out to Waltham Paid tbat American dollars enabled John

Mr. Borden asked for the early organisa- ^ ^ fikd sil"lt!-v thro«gh RfM™0"d hold Asquith in the boUow
• - -fir iHrit-1 1.1 ni in ill _ an^JoTre- w.here GloveT "«d he was shot. of h'8 hand TV home rule parliament
fere nee to it ofTheTcXunte for sXeral ft tbe hospital, Tb f ^ e^W^iie^aidv it might be
P'srs past, instead of for the past year Tb,ch be drffcd himself for aid, and to 0™d tltat Ulster would utterly decline
Which is the traditional practice Th,ett w™t to the Glover ot^dlp"J ‘"/he law.

Sir Wilfrid nromised Parlv home> where Hattie LeBlanc was a servant, bir Edward Carson, former sohcitor-gen-hot reserved Ms d^on ‘o'n the steLnd ^ f°™/ tbree da>a ^ and Conservative M. P. for Dub.in
part of the request the murder, hiding under a bed. University, said they never would consent

SS? îœ îkt — w«« *«. «* u»
The debate on the amendments to the iP£rai a - ew interchanges of Walter Hume Long, Unionist M. P. for

address was resumed by Mr. Burrell of M jA, y e opposing counsel, for Strand, spoke in the same strain, and
British Columbia, Conservative, who justi- u. iC . nson, w o has been appointed other speakers advocated stern resistance
fied the defeat of the government candi- j \ C iUr o °ok after the defendant, to the law if home rule was forced upon 
dute in Drummond-Arthabasca. ‘,ned t0,have the mdictment quashed on Ulster.

Dr. Neeley, Liberal, of Humbolt (Sank.), Tntl\ lta mde^njJ^nea8t but The first independent woman suffrage 
denounced the opposition’s inconsistency ael ? r * • ^ *v o^rruiled the motion, candidate is announced in the person of a
on the navy. .I*^ningr t° a w°rdT^r tw0 fr°m Die- prominent advocate, William Mirrless,who

Dr. Sproule, Conservative, said that if »ûrx*ir.T, rne^ 0 n Higgins. The ex- will contest a division of Glasgow, 
the government went to the people on ! OTm a ba81s of an aPPeal The Socialist party has decided to
either the naval or the reciprocity ques- j verse verdict & °°Ur * ID Ca8€ 311 ad" a third candidate in Battersea, thus ser-
tion they could be beaten in seven out Tka ’ j , iously endangering John Burns’ chance of
of every ten constituencies. He said the farmeri up ,of. Mlddleaei county re-election.
na\ al programme was laughable. tu. twelve 8 ^ ™ein> and Suffragists created serious disturbances
m M D4 httle Trouble aT6 *?*<*«* ^ ™ry at a meeting at Lambeth tonight at which
Hon, Mr. Paterson. „ wl ™ ww l g tnal>. 8t0utIy con‘ Winston Spencer Churchill was speaking.

Hon. Mr. Patterson declared it unworthy them return fruX waltXm“the iu^u hTÎT’ h,ad/een th™wn out- Mr'
of a Canadian to declare, as Dr. Spronle were earnestly J 5f Churchill strongly denounced the suffragist
had. that the 8,000,000 people of the do- th^vra ^XuUv It ZT *° andisa‘d^ '/ an, told that indi-
minion should do nothing for their own de- and to keep free from outside infl MS’ rr* aI"/t0 b,e sins'ed out f°r violence,fence. Mr. Patterson recalled the résolu- during ^7^1  ̂L^td' ^

non of Mr. Foster two years ago, calling Court will convene at 9 o'clock tomorrow ’ d “ *
upon the government to delay no longer in morning, and the first business will be a Unionists Divided On Tariff Reform. 
provKlmg naval defence. He read the re- hearing on a motion of Counsel Johnson r
solution which had been presented by the of the defense, that the government be re Canadian Associated Press.

11 «aen. It was as much Mr. Bordens résolu- opening for the Droaenutinn . . • . , 18 L‘- L,ar'tion as it was that of the government, for —■ * proff"ut‘°p' 8«.on in the Observer, Sunday,
both made it and both Voted for it. Mr. ‘hat/he Unionists should promise a refer-!
Borden's chief change in the amendment H â IBWII I n | | A I |0 I™ t ?n ., e <3u®st'on of tanff reform, if

was the interjection of a word declaring f- A J H II I j I r HI II l\r et - ' enT ldr' /arT,m opmed tie3r
that the government should give aid I HI 11 I ILLL H U UU L ™8ht sweep Lancashire. The Morning'promptly. At hi. suggestion the word IIUUUL Post, the organ of the militant tariff re-
“Speedy” was inserted, and now the cry ^ormers, scou e ne suggestion this morn-
of Mr. Borden, and of the opposition k: r M IM if n8-
"Don’t go in for the navy but ask the peo
ple.”

Last year Mr. Borden was asking that 
$25,000,000 should be handed to the admir
alty as speedy aid. This year they de
manded delay, that Canada should do 
nothing at aÙ.

"Is this because Mr. Monk, whom the 
Conservatives tried to read out of the 
party, has become the leader of it?” Last- 
year the loyal opposition wanted to give 
$25.000,000 to the navy, and this year they 
withdraw that and substitute for it a de
claration of their unalterable devotion to 
he British crown. There had been so 

much yjaper currency issued on the Tory 
hank of loyalty that no British shipbuilder 
would take it. as it had no gold basis.”

Mr. Patterson believed that the people 
had become disgusted with the Conserva

is for standing on the Nationalist plat- 
: rm and would stand loyally by Sir Wil- 
’ nd who was recognized as standing loyally 

the British empire.

Special to The Telegraph.
Woodstock. N. B.. Nov. 28-The machine 

shop of Connells foundry, one of the most 
| ImP°rtant industries of Woodstock,

Associated Press.
was de-Rockport. Mass., Nov. 28—Geo. W. , ,

Tufts, former cashier of the Rockport Na- j > ,i ^ ^ ^le tbis evening. About 7
tional Bank, who was recently indicted for c w as discovered by the vvatch-
the alleged larceny of about $8,000 from ! , . D^ai 1 6 ^°^er room. He immediate-
the bank, committed suicide by shooting ~ m an a^ai'Tn and turned on the
here late today. He was out on bail, pend- r°m tbe tile Protection kept by tire

company.
mg an examination as to his sanity.

About two weeks ago Tufts retracted his 
formy plea of not guilty and pleaded guil
ty to one of the eight counts of the in-, 
dictment. He was then released on bail 
again pending the question of having him

$
Ulster Up in Arms.

The firemen, . promptly responded to the
alarm, but despite their best etvorts the 
names spread into the machine shop, from 
tnat to the plating room and then into 
the pattern department and moulding shop. 
In spite of the hard work of the firemen 
‘«e flames spread into the drv 

exammed as to his sanity. Today Mr. practically destroying all the '
Tufts left town, without informing anyone ‘he different departments.

The heaviest loss will probablv be in the 
pattern department, where the many pat- 

T „ , I ‘erns ’^ed m the extensive work of the
Lonng Grimes, former president of the firm were stored. There is an insurance of 
bank, whose wife is Tufts’ aunt. Tufts $21,000 nn the entire plant, but a member 
rang the bell, and when a servant had i 01 ‘ / him said tonight that the dama re

m the part destroyed would exceed that

bis seat amid
an t -,. ep* and be pointed out the different roads,
an agreement. I am graitfied that you where the body lay etc

earned out your duties. I pray that the it. Among other things, he said, 
blessing of Almighty God may rest upon John Tebo the prisoner 
yoyr labors.” 1

material 
contents of

where lie was going. Returning on a late 
afternoon train, he walked to the home of

he knew 
He was out

shooting with him on Wednesday the 19th
Appeal fjr More “American Dollars." dt^tXo/'ïm'Tbï td

Boston, Nov. 28r—The1- members of the some silver. When cross-exAtorined bv Mr. 
United Irish League of .America, deter- -Nichols he said he did not know how 
mined tp meet squarely the issue of "Am-1 much money the roll contained, 
erican dollars” raised by the Unioniste in ! p f n ,
the campaign just begun for the election j UüUS€ Qt U63th.
°f a new parliament, today issued an ap-1 Dr. J. E. Jones and Dr. L. H Morse 
tieal for fluids to be sent to Ireland to : then testified. They described their 
assist the home rule party. ’This action ination of the body 
was taken at a meeting held here today by that the 
the Boston members of the national

called Mi*. Grimes to the door, Tufts tore 
open his coat and before Mr. Grimes could

amount.
The firm was very busy with ordens for 

make â move to prevent him. drew a re- ml" machinery for the different mills in 
volver, and shot himself through the heart, j'!^8 vicinity, which are about commencing 
He dropped on the steps, and Dr. A. M. le>T winter s operations, and the throwing 
Tupper, who was quickly summoned, stated ° f° man.v men out of work at this time

will be a severe loss to the community, 
exam- Following the regular examination of the RaUy TnnL r + i n • and skull, and .rid ^port National Bank in April last, a ‘ °°K U°S6'

cut and hole in the same, either bank examiner made an unexpected visit Ihe eighteen months’ old son of Robert 
exe- one of which was sufficient to kill a man to the institution late, in June. After «harp, a P. R. brakeman, found a bot- 

cutive committee of the league, including were probably made with an axe. When looking over the bank’s books, he had a-’ tie of carbolic on the floor yesterday 
y "• Fitzpatrick, national treasurer, and shown the axe fouhd near the body Dr. conference with the bank officials, and 1 afternoon, and in some way succeeded in 
John O’Callaghan, national secretary. In j Morse said its measurements conformed wlien be returned to Boston. Tufts went : removing the stopper and drank a portion 
its appeal, the committee says: I very accurately with the wounde-above re- ^b him. The cashier was taken into the the contents. Doctors Prescott and

Ireland s claim for home rule stands : ferred to. Dr. Jones thought McGregor Federal court and held for the grand jury, j Sprague were called but despite their best 
in the forefront ^n what is destined to be had first been hit with the blade of an wbich later indicted him on eight counts, j efforts the little fellow died last night, 
the most memorable general election in axe, followed by a blow from the back of charging larceny and forgery of notes. I Bishop Richardson was in town yester- 
the political history of the last two cen- the same instrument, the latter going clear was charged that he obtained irvout I daY conducting services in the Anglican
tunes m Great Britain. The demand for through the skull into the brain and kill- from the bank, partly by means of church. At the morning service he
Irish home rule is linked inseparably with ing him instantly. notes to which he is alleged to have forged firmed a class of forty,
the demand of the masses of the British | Harry VanTassel was next called He ! names of his wife and of Afvin Smith, ! General regret is expressed for the 
people for the reforms which they have ; was with the party who found the body, j For^and (Me.) Tufts pleaded not guil-1 of Wm. Dickinson, the popular manager
so long and so vainly demanded. In its was also a member of the shooting party ̂  but later decided to change his plea, jof the Royal Bank. Mr. Dickinson leaves
desperation the house of lords has been with the prisoner, when he showed the Tufts, who was 52 years old, had long | *n a few days for Vancouver.
driven as a last effort, to save itself from money, and was with Detective Hanrahan been prominent in town affairs, and nad  ------------------
extinction, to cry out that its destruction when he found the axe, five or six yards ærved as town treasurer and selectman, 
is being wrought by the aid of ‘American from where the body lay. He identified He leaves a widow and one son. 
dollars.’ The campaign cry that ‘American the axe in court as being the one found 
dollars are about to wreck the British near the body. He said the roll- of bills 
constitution is, of course, simply meant as Tebo displayed was about as big as his 
a catch-cry for the purpose of defeating wrist and said he had a pretty good hand- 
the forces of progress. But the fact re- ful of silver.
mains that ‘American dollars’ contributed j Mrs. Edgar Warner was next called. She 
to sustain and strengthen the Irish party ; was the last who saw McGregor at work 
m this contest are going to play an im- : he having left their farm about 5 o’clock 
portant part in the result of the struggle.” on the night of the 18th.

Her husband. Mr. Warner, swore that 
among other things, that while John Tebo,

I the prisoner, was working for him 
| spring, he heard.Tebo say that it was his 
j mother’s fault that she and Tebo 
: going together, and if lie caught Ned Mc- 
j Gregor up there he would shoot him. He 
» said that last spring for a time lie saw
McGregor going up to Tebo's every day, Shut DOWF! Will THfOW 250 
and when he did not go up she came down
for him. Mr Warner said that he was at Men Out of EIT1DlOVITIeDt,
McGregor s house the Sunday before he r ’
was missing. McGregor said'that Mrs. With LOSS ill WagBS Of $3,-
lebo told him that he would die in the ° 1
poor house He told Warner if they did 500 Foftnightlv. New York. Nov. 28-One of the jurors
not do something wltll.n a year they would °___ m the second of the famous murder trials
be fared out of the house (which stands on of Nan Patterson, set free because no ver-
property obtained from the murdered Special to The Telegraph. diet could be reached, was put on trial
man>" Chatham. N. B., Nov. 28—It is an- himself today charged with accepting a
Sensational Evidence ncunced here this evening that the Mira- j bribe to hang a jury. He is George W.

T. ' michi Pulp & Paper Company's mill will > /candle, an architect, discharged from
16 next witness called was Mrs. Jane close down tomorrow until further notice.1 jUIT drawn to try Edward T. Rosen- 

1 aimer, of North Lubec (Me.), who told The closing of the mill is a very serious Î for murder, on request of James
le sensational story of the day. She said matter for the town, as it has been the ^* Usborne, counsel for Rosenhcimer.who 

e Pnsoner was discharged on Nov. only mill to run during the winter months was subsequently acquitted by a new jury. 
17. having been previously arrested for in previous years, and as some 250 hands R<>8enheimer s automobile killed Grace 
stealing money from the missing man. He j are employed there the stopping of work Hough while he was driving, and the state 
returned to her mother s house in Digby i will be severely felt not only by the men ^r(ed *o establish murder in the first de- 
w ere lie had been boarding. While lying i themselves but by the storekeepers in the 8ree-
on the lounge he told lier mother and her- j town. With Yeandle was indicted Dagobert
self the following story. He said he was ! Recently the company was in arrears Tiemendorfer, accused of being the go- 
glad to get out so he could tell her that it with the men's wages for some ten weeks, between. Tiemendorfer testified today 
was not him who committed the murder, j but this was paid off a week or two ago. that, acting under instructions from 
lie said that there was a man came to. and it was hoped that the company would ^ candle, he informed Mr. Osborne that 

j the jail and talked to him through the be able to go on again without further ^?r $3,000 he could deliver the vote of a
window Ihe man said that on the night difficulty, as the pay roll amounted to Jl,ror ""ho had held up the Nan Patterson
ot "be loth he and another man went out something like $3,500 a fortnight. jury and would hang this
to McGregor s hoiwe to get a drink of ---------------- «-------------------------- Mr. Osborne told the district-attomev
thrUOr' Eh len ^iey tbere there were n T n HTITinil niinilO that be had been approached and a trapthree other men m the houae with Mc- P T U \TAT|1M U DV\| was net. Money was passed and Yeandle
Gregor. Ihey stood outside and listened Ul 11 ill U 1 RI IUH uUllUUI and Tiemendorfer were arrested and in
to the conversation. They were asking Me- dieted on the testimony of detectives that
,‘!80rui,° g0 them to Steal carrots infUT kUfl fl I III U Tiemendorfer accepted "a bribe of $500 in
and cabbage McGregor did not want to Alii 11 I AN 11 FAAfll! I ,he presence °f Yeandle. The case willgo at first, but finally consented. These nULII I nil U I nielli. I be continued tomorrow
two men watched the other three come out

- IE CLOSE CALL PROHIBITION BEATEN IN
■get a load of carrots and cabbage and come _____

MMIRI hi ?nznnnthey arrived the second time McGregor I £blcl? f”'! de“tr/'ed the Grand IVIIUUUUnl Dl CUf |UUU
was sitting down cutting off cabbage ,Pnm v depot <lt /,lol ndaIc. nearly cost ihe 
leaves, and the men began arguing aboM '.v“ of ')fen‘.J a,,ho™e> h,s
a place. One fellow made a reply to Me- thr/ s,ma . c 11 ‘ Lp!1' J IO "ere, keeping Jefferson City, Mo., Nov. 28-Pmhibi-
Gregor that lie guessed he would never get in th* buildmS* rhe fir(‘ «pread rapidly, tion was defeated in Miss<mri at the
the Place, and as lie did hit him on tlie ,■ by the cent election, according to official ..,,-
head with a hand-axe arid then threw it ®'1K ke' had barely time to arouse ner nouncement today, by 218.125 votes, it
away. Tebo said this fellow at the jail 'msband and lle' m U‘e children received 207,281 votes to 425,406 against it

(Continued on page 8, sixth column.j «U. overcome and ^had^a jeryjiose and ^earned lu only thirty-seven out oi

I

that death was instantaneous.

remov-

8

■1
CHATHAM PULP 

MILLTO CLOSE FOB 
INDEFINITE TIME

one ans-

Ei* BRIBE j

Took $500 in Recent Case-- 
Said He Hung Up the Jury 
in Nan Patterson Murder 
Case Also.

BANK BILLS UNDER 
I FIREPLACE

Lord Cromer now asks the Unionist free
traders to support their party because he 
little doubts that force of circumstances, 
at any rate, will compel the party to put 
the larger issues of the fiscal question, such 
as the proposed taxation of food to a re
ferendum. The Mail publishes Cromer’s 
letter with editorial approval, and says:
“Unionists, we are aura, would be per
fectly prepared to accept this suggestion.”
If the Unionists get the solid vote of their 
free trader colleagues it would make an 
important difference in their strength.

Another "Unionist White Flag" is the 
way the Liberals describe the proposal to 
send tariff reform to a referendum, if 
cessful at the polls, but it meets with 
eiderable support in Unionist circles.

The News, which estimated the result in 
January to be "as in 1900“ publishes an 
estimate prophesying the government will 
leate an increase of twenty seats.

The O’Brienites will probably contest 
twenty-five constituencies against the Red- 
mondites. the same as those which disappeared a few

Ian Malcom, Unionist, is willing to wager months ago en route from. Ottawa to To
il 100 that Sir Wilfrid Laurier

More Than $6,000 in Pack
age-Child’s Discovery May 
Clear Up Big Robbery.Flames Destroyed Home of 

Stewart Nelson, Near Asy
lum Corner. Special to The Telegraph.

Toronto, Nov. 28—A bundle of 
Traders Bank bills amounting to upward 
of $6,000 was found by accident on Thurs
day evening by a child of a resident of 
Ward 4, hidden under a fireplace in the 
house. It is thought that the bills .ire

Tuesday, Nov. 29.
Fire, which started at 3 o’clock this 

morning completely destroyed the house 
of Stewart Nelson, situated near the 
Asylum corner. The origin of the fire is a 
mystery. Mr. Nelson suddenly awakening, 
discovered that the house was filled with 
smoke. He quickly aroused the other 
bers of the family and their

Doubts Their Loyalty. siron to, and the discovery, it is believed, 
will disclose the one who stole them. The 
man in whose house the money was found 
has just recently moved in, and an en
deavor will be made to locate the former 
resident.

never gave 
a dollar in favor of the separation of Great 
Britain or home rule on Parnell's plan.

mem- 
escape was 

none too timely. Before they had time 
to save any of their belongings the house 
was at the mercy of the flames. At 4 
o’clock the fire was said to be under con
trol.

The only house near the Nelson home 
is that of Miss Neil.

Mr. Blain. Conservative, of Peel, de- 
•ired that if the government would con- 

*truct the Canadian navy in close co
operation with the British admiralty then 
thr- Conservative party would heartily en- 
d°r<c such a plan.

! Blain asked Mr. Miller, Liberal, if 
idhered to the statement in his speech 

first week that Messrs. Monk, Blondin,
To^i. r and George Taylor were not loyal.

Miller, who was in the chamber, Foster had retained his place in the face 
that judging these members by their of the reorganization which Mr. Borden 

”ns- h(‘ did not think that they could had carried out in his following, and in 
t-gurded as loyal. spite of the demands of Conservatives

Blain asked the speaker if one mem- that he should no longer be carried bj* 
ras entitled to charge another with" his party.

■loyalty.
1 speaker replied that in his opinion 
d filer had not made a specific charge

disloyalty.
^yte, of Richmond, commented on 

by the Conservative 
"i tlie convention they proposed to

-xeaG and on the fact that Mr. Northrup.

The King’s Speech-
In the speech from the throne at the 

dissolution of parliament today his 
jesty said :

My lords and gentlemen, 1 address j 
for the first tune under the shadow of a 
great calamity occasioned by the death of 
my beloved father, f have received abund
ant evidence from every part of my do
minions that the irreparable loss which has 
befallen me and my family is deeply lamen
ted by my subjects Their sympathy -has 
fortified me in my sorrow and I have de
voted myself to the duties to which I have 
been called with the earnest desire to fol
low my dear father's footsteps.

“My relations with foreign powers con
tinue friendly. I confidently hope that 
questions connected with the North At
lantic fisheries between Canada and New
foundland on the one hand and the United

THREE STRIKE LEADERS 
GET A YEAR EACH

you

;

J

I
M

Tampa, Fla.. Nov. 28—In the criminal 
court today, Jose De La. Campa, Britt 
Russell and J. F. Bartlum, strike leaders 
recently convicted of conspiracy to pre
vent by force striking cigar makers from 
going to work in the local factories, 
sentenced to a year in jail each. Notice 
of appeal was given. The defendants were 
recommitted to jail.

Mr. Kyte declared that he would wel
come reciprocity or any other change 
which would improve the condition of Ihe 
people and reduce their burdens by help
ing to solve the great question of reducing 
the cost of living.

The debate bus adjourned by Mr.

si
i 'indonment
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fuse detonators.
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AGREES IN 
iN MURDER TRIAL
Convicting Man Charged With 

i—Were Hopelessly Divided— 
onor’s Charge.

Wit at do you mean?
Diego wa* mad with mo.
\N hat did he do or saj ?
He came out looking cross. 1 was sitting 

on the table and he was on the chair. 1 
a.sked him what was the matter but he 
did not answer.

Had lie been drinking?
^ es. we both had.

of

h.

rt At that time he
started to laugh. lie said that I was 
good to go with Minnie Jonee because 1
had no money.

In answer to further questions witness 
related some alleged immoral statements 
made by Siracusa.

At the time of the ahooting was Sira
cusa awake?

id

Id He
Divl he refloat- these observations' more 

times than once?
Yes, he did so m v times.
Did you get mad?

I I did. 1 got up from my chair, took 
'• I my revolver from my pocket and fired 
r into the bedroom.

t!
d!

Where did you get the revolver?
In the till.
About what time did you get it?
About half past twelve.
J tax ing shot Siracusa I suppose you 

made your escape ?
} es. 1 was sorry. I did not know what 

I was doing.
The attorney general cross-examined the 

prisoner, who described the shooting. He 
said he could not see into tihe room when 
he fired. When asked if he gave Siracusa 
any warning that he was going to fire, the 
prisoner replied: “1 can’t tell.” Siracu*;* 
called out after he was wounded. Then the 
prisoner went into the room and took the 
watch and money. He intended, he said, 
to send them back to the victim’s brother. 
The prisoner denied many questions asked 
by Mr. Ilazen and described the shooting 
in detail. He did not know that Minnie 
J ones was a married woman.

Mr. Baxter and Mr. Hazen then briefly 
addressed the jury.

iy

it

le

d

The Judge’s Charge.
At 9 o’clock his honor began smmming 

Siracusa, he said, was killed and it 
I was a fact not disputed that he was shot 
I bv the prisoner. The only issue was 
! whether circumstances might not reduce 
the irime from murder to manslaughter. 
In regard to the evidence of Minnie Jones 
lie thought it entitled to credence, 
police officers could have no object in 
stating facts otherwise than as the) were. 
He went into the distinction between 
murder and manslaughter. Tlie authorities 
agreed that it would not avail for the 
prisoner to plead provocation if an inter
val had elapsed sufficient for him to think 
the matter over. He did not wish to be

The

understood as implying that the prisoner 
when on the stand had not spoken the 
truth, there was the strongest motive for 
him to color the story so that it would 
appear more favorable to him. The ques
tions of fact were : Was there sufficient 
provocation to inflame Rossi’s mind to 
commit this deed and was there a suffici
ent interval for his blood to cool? If they 
came to the conclusion that Rossi had die- 
charged the revolver at random they
would not be justified in finding him 
guilt)' of murder. lie defined a reasonable 
doubt as one which would leave the minds 
of the jury in such a state that they can
not feel a moral certainty as to the guilt 
of the accused. In conclusion he urged the 
jury to give the matter their be»t consid
eration. His honor s charge occupied forty 
five minutes and it was 9.45 when the 
jury retired from the court room to con
sider their verdict.

BLAZE IN ALBERT 
STORE NIPPED IN TIE

1

Reid & McIntyre’s Stock Damaged 
Considerable — News of Hopewell
Hill.

Hopewell Hill, Nov. 23—A blaze in Reid 
& McIntyre’s, formerly T. C. Prescott’s.

at Albert last evening caused quite 
a lot of damage, and but for timely di<- 

w ou Id have proved very disastrous, 
early closing night, and a lantern 

that had been left lighted, it is supposed, 
exploded.

Samuel V . Smith, of Coverdale, who 
has been out west for some time, lias 
been visiting friends hereabout.

reports from Bradley Smith, of 
Riverside, who had one of his legs am
putated in the iM. John hospital, 

able.

It

MONCTON'S DEATH RATE 
UNUSUALLY LOW

Moncton, Nov. 21—(Special)—The Monc
ton board of health report for the year ^ 

abnormally low 4just closed shows an 
death rate. The schedule of deaths sub
mitted by V. E. Northrup, secretary treas- 

<hows 153 during the year. The 
greater number died of old age. twenty- 
one fieaths being so recorded. Tubercul
osis came next with fourteen ; whooping 
cough and cholera infantum each caused 
nine deaths. Five people 
trains and one was accidentally shot. Of 
the remaining fatalities four died from 
shock following operation. Of those who 
died in the hospital, fourteen did not be
long to the city.

killed by

J Terry, traveller of The James 
Robertson Company, has purchased the 
Ralph White property. Gooderich street, 
mu! will take possession of it on Decei*" 
per 1.
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H. E. Goold, 1 
/Mrs. Townsen 
Cyrus Dobson 
bel 1, Mrs. Bloi 
G. W. Fowle: 
Mrs. Sherwoo 
J. Sharp. Mre 
Cleveland. Mr 
Mrs. Goodliff 
Herbert Jonei 
11. B. Jones 
Leod, jr., Mi 
wart, Mrs. E> 
Saunders, Mrs 
ter, Mrs. Hui 
Mouagle. Mn 
Mrs. Irvine. 
Miss Hallett, 
ander. Miss I 
Mills, Miss Hi 
White, Miss S;

\ vitli ropes of pearls and brilliants, days,last week with Mm. Brock and fam*{ cent, of 8t. John. The guests present were
A Her long cotirt train wm of black paume lily and was an over Sunday guest at the , Mrs. -Lionel Hanington, Dorchester; Mrs.
Vit velvet lined with white chiffon. She wore home of Mr». G. L. Robinaon. T..-N. Vincent, St. John; Mrs. James E.
J1 black embroidered jet tulle veil and Mias Gladys Mitchell is coming home to- White, Miss Lena Bray, Miss'Besaie, Wort- 
/4 black feathers, her .usmil diamonds and a day ffbig Bridgetown (N. 6.), where she man, Miss Bertie Murray, Mias Bessie

j bouquet of mauve orchids. has spent six months at the home of her Lawton, Miss Mollie Lawton, Mies Lena
V , Lady Sybil Grey—Black paume velvet, brother and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Tait, Miss Hilda Tait.

™ corsage and sleeves were of exquisite Mitchell. On Friday evening of last week Mrs. T.
lace black tulle veil ahd feathers fastened Mr. and Mrs. Turnbull entertained at W. Wortman entertained a few friends

û diamond comb. dinner last evening, Mr. and Mrs. Percy L. very pleasantly at bridge.
Lady Evelyn Grey-Black satin trimmed’ Fairweather being guests of honor. The Misses Mary and Elsie Weldon cn-

\\ tulle, white veil and feathers. JThe football match on the college grounds The death of Mr. William Smith, of Pt.
ll Mrs. Malcolm^ (wife Of the military sec- on Saturday afternoon between teams from du Chene, occurred at his home on Fri- 

reUty) White satin draped with Brus-/ Carleton and Rothesay College was attend- day of last
sels htee, diamond tiara and other oroa- ed by many residents of the village. The reached the age of eighty-three years, was

V An-iin add „ ,r , „ honore were with the local players. one of the oldest and beet known of the
If' F.relWilixi , Lady Borden—Grey satin with tunic of Miss Ethel Barnes, Mise M. Morrison residents of the Point. He is survived by
“«Shn s^n ^'R P«- lanen^r ni5£n- and Mi“ MUM Barnes were visitor, ids widow, formerly Mis. Melville, of Eng-
Mre F ‘ Borden—White sabn with overdress from the- city on Tuesday. land; one daughter, Mrs, L. B. Ayer, of

■Mrs' h a M=Le!!an- 1Ira-F-E- W-ll-am», of embroidered nmon. -------------- Petitcodiac, and five sons-Henry, of New
Mk W *' F? ' ’ Mrs. William Pugsley-A beautiful black u a il Utah ' York; Edgar, of Boston; Francis, of Monc-
Mrs' W" f' if™ 'nG"sSph'!’ 6e<iulned robe ove; "h116, satin trimmed HAMPTON ton; Frederick, of Notre Dame, and

1rs. V\ . L. Hanington, Mrs. C. S. Phil- with jet in an elaborate design. Bouquet „ Charles of Point du Chene The funeral
ipse, Mrs. E. C. Elkin. Mre. Jarvis Wib of orchids and liliee of the vallev Hampton, N. B., Nov. 23—The Hampton whi„i ‘ ° u „A ' , ,
son, Mrs. Charles Millar, Mrs. A. G. Mrs K N SfcMe^PrinZs gown of Station Bridge Whist Club opened the sea- J n re în' f /
Burnham. Mrs Fred Hanington, Mrs. white satin triS^fh” Stool* -n of 1910-fl on Tuesday Evening. Nov.
Fred Beatty, Mrs. A. H. Merrül, Mrs. ery and tulle. 22 ■ by » Party of six tables at the home of “ t * s made in f T
Skinner, Misses Reed Mrs. George Flem- Miss Edith Fielding-White satin with Mr« J- M. Barnes. Besides Mrs. Barnes A*10ng the out oMwa »™» wn-
tog. Mrs. John K Moore, Mrs D. A. tunic of white lace and bugle trimming. and her daughters there were present Mr. Mrs McKinnon and Mr. Bruce Mc” innon
lugsley Mrs. W. A. MacDonald, Miss Mrs. R. L. Borden—White satin gown Mrs. R. H. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. A. ot- gti j0hn; Mr. Gideon Smith of Bm> I 
Louise Murray, Mrs. Kenneth Haley, with exquisite borderieof pearls and steel. - ®ldl, Mr. and Mrs. T, Wm. Barnes, touche; \Mr. Edgar Smith of Boston and1
Mrs. J. A. March, Mrs W. A. Bender- Bouquet of lilies of thé valley. ^re- M- Scovil, Mrs. J. E. Angeviite, Mr. and Mrs. Fmncis Smith of Moncton !
son, Mre. John Russell, Miss Edith Ste- Mrs. Frank C&rvell (Woodstock (N. B.) I Mrs. R. A. March, Mrs. Wm. Langstroth, ’
vens, Miss Winifred Fairweather, Mrs. —Mauve ninon de soie over mauve eatin, Mrs, E. Hooper. Mrs. C. II. Smith, Mrs.
R. B. Humphrey, Mrs. A. E. Prince, Mrs. with mauve and pearl passementerie. H F- E- Whalley, Mrs. Fenwick, Miss

„°n' . Mrs. Todd (St. Stephen, N. B.)—A love- Mabel Scovil, Miss Mona McMann, Miss
Mrs. Hansard, of Ottawa, is the guest ly gown of grey satin richly embroidered Margaret Evans, Mr. G. M. Wilson, Mr. 
x-r F ^rs‘ ^8aac Burpee. and trimmed with cut steel; diamond or- DeLong, Mr. A. . McLean, Mr.
Mr. Dann, who made many friends n&mente. Otty Barnes. The prize winners were Mrs.

while in St. John, left the city yesterday Miss Todd—A lovely gown of hand- J- E- Angevine and Mr. J. B. DeLong,
to-assume a new position. painted gold chiffon over blue ninon trim- and consolation prizes fell to Miss Mona

The opening of the winter course of the med gold broiderie. Pearl ornaments. McMann and Mr. T. Wm. Barnes. The
XVomens Canadian Club will take place Bouquet of roses and orchids. next meeting will be held next Tuesday

G. K. McLeod, Mrs. Humphrey, Mrs. , ln the Keith assembly rooms. Miss Florence Perley—White chiffon evening at the home of Mrs. R. H. Smith.
Keator, Miss Adame, Mrs. Chipman Smith, A delightful evening is promised to all hand embroidered with touches of silver J- M. Scovil went to Montreal
Mrs. John K. Schofield, Mre. George B. Present- rhe membership has increased and mauve panne velvet. Bouquet of vio- towards the end of last week.
Began, Miss Marion Hazen, Mrs. W. O. w”naerfully this year. jet and lillee of the va]iey. Mr. R. A. March spent the last week-

noo. t i Raymond, the Misses Reed, Mrs. Charles .^a9t. at *°e re$$idence of Mrs. Mrs. Kinnear (§hediac, N. B.)—Black e,nc^ with his family and started on a trip
nesdey afternoon and evening by Mrs. L. Boetwick, Mrs. George F. Smith. Malcolm Mackay, Orange street, a prac- satin with overdrêss of handsomely jetted through Nova Scotia by Mohday night’s

, 7 hands»me residence m l Mrs. H. B. Robinson, Hazen street, was ^ce of the Scotch dances for St. An- net. Ornaments, diamonds. Bouquet of express.
Germain street for the purpose of cele- at tea on Wednesday afternoon. drew 9 nieht took place. Many were pres- cream roses. Mr- John Barnes, youngest son of the
fj^v f111 ^ • ab* l16 The tea table, which was handsomely ap- ent)' _ -j Mrs. Walter Rowan—Parisian cream lace late Mr. George and Mrs. Barnes, was sud- Mrs G D Grimmer visited in
artcrnnondefiii^ ^ h* Pointed “-d decorated with chrysanthe- . Rer- Bag'1(1 Eia”g an'd Ml" LanK »re robe mounted on chiffon, over cream satin, denly taken ill in the Methodist church at Stephen for a few days last week
aftetnoon fflled to overflowing with sty- mum Mr. J. B. Piest, at Carvill Hell Mr. Lang left for corsage trimmed with opalescent sequins. Sunday evening’* service and has since! Mr Ld Mrs James A cConvev have re

^  ̂ ^gUest,d-amond- — -dm„ Wi]liamd ,

lianked1 thTrnamkpieces, J ÏT&Ï MUs j a“d Miss Clara Hand,- del-Pent “e sum^T anTau^mt^M

' placçd^ ar^TheX^d t^thern gj» ^d, Mi» Nan Bamab/ Miss Mff&S ^ ^ L Ti^non Sat- 5 to Iti ^ts^ph’Ul 'Ttstport visit . ^ f C' B “ t™" ’ ^

finnlax m large quantities fell m graceful ^ yZT>0^.- sSSdd IfaTj. .“t" Ehzabfth Humphrey MacPherson, urday, the 17th insf., assisted by the John today for the winter. Mr. Ritchie ex- ed M^. Albert Denlev’th s^veek ^ 1
estoons below these. In the dining room Morrjfl Robinson Mrs Weldon Mrs °f Jamaica Plain announces the engage- premier. The hostess wore a handsome Pects his fine new residence on Main Captain Waite of the steamer Hanrv F I AT,« ' at n p l

.Tames L. Dunn. Mrs. Charles Macdonald, ^Gertrude, to Mr. gown of grey satin. Among those present st^eti Hampton Station, to. be completed Eato'n, =ï„,d“on* fnend, h«e on^K "
ccntieX r^asMed wUh daffodils Mr, Ghipman Smith Mrs. D Orleton ^--------------  ̂ pL^Ind aPr™g " ! Mr . «nd Mrs. Chartes W Mallory arc j Mr. ^Alpheus Palmer mntinucs
on the handle of which was tied large yel- ' OTTAWA R L Borin^Mr T Todd M. Ïi V.uto party, consist,ng of Mr. ..d STJVs^yS ïrmndTMY b°T * 1 '

:)ovv satin hows. Tmy bon-bon baskets o « J M Mn Ern«t A Mr,, and Miss Todd (St. Stephen, N. B.) ; Mrs. W. B. Tennant, of St. John, their I are conmatuhting * 1 nends Before leaving for Providence K
-yellow with pretty daffodil decoration held Hugh" Bruc<f’ Mrs Mete- 0ttawa’ Nov' 23-Mrs. Hyslop, of Ed- and Mr. Can-ell. M. P., and Mrs. Carvell. chauffeur and their son, Nigel B. Tennant, I Mr and Mrs "f T Odell spent Sundae ’ Mr" John.B. Forster
' white fi doVïïtd ”n Cukfely tosh.^.^V.^ M§Jta Mr^eoffrey, monton, is staying with her parents, Hon. ***■ Elizabeth teirden, Dr. and Mrs. and daughter Miss Dorthy S. Tennant, ! m Sti Stephen,' guesU M't'. Ci Mn J. j ^p^tT^th ad™^ ,dt '' 
:oneiighteCoveCrdtrhatSomaen 2n^ Mrs Stanbuyy, Mrs. T. H. Bullock Mrs. and^Mr. Oliver. “ Tff were guests at the Ways.de ten last Fn-1 -r. Du.ton - Sk S ^ nK Rrt,
other table ornaments Mrs f'roshv re- D- P- Chisholm, Mre. George B. Began, Mr- Jack Fugsley and Mr. Kenneth were among tne guests at mn. a. u. - u _ . _ Mrs. A. R. Holmes returned to Eastport men friencifi
erixed her vuestHn tee dinTnv room ve7v Mrs. W. 0. Raymond. Raymond, of St. John (N. B.), have been Chrystere supper party after the drawing Mrs Brown, Mrs. Bentley Miss Bentley „n Monday. Mrs. Holmes visited Mrs.
e '-ant gowned^ L ,ktr blue embroTd Wednesday Mrs. Malcolm McKay, staying with tee former’s parents, Hon. room on Saturday, evening. and M,ss Toxvnsend, of St. Martins, were Albert Denley.
erédtrimmed with silk iridesrent °ran6e 6treet, gave a pleasant small even- W.Uiam and Mrs. Pugsley, at the Rox- Tbelr Excellences_ entertained at dinner v,s,tors to Hampton last mid-week. Mrs. Moses Greenlaw, of AVaweig, is a
garniteres The vie and'VeevJ^were of in8 bridge for Mrs. George McLeod and borough. parties on Monday and Tuesday evenings Mrs. Ezekiel Hopper came down last guest of Mrs.. Thomas A. Hartt.
Per-ian lace- ornaments diamonds Miss 11199 Gordon. Others present were Mrs. Senator Macdonald and Mrs. Reginald f this week. day from Albert county, where she'has, Mr. and Mrs. W. Guy McCormick and ! home xvith nleurisv
Dapbne ^ «Èeived xvRh he" J- Morrls Robinson, Mrs. McMillan, Mrs. Macdonald have arrived in town from Char- X-A™°”g tbe 8«eetl.at Edward ^ been vwjm« wlth. bef son,a family and j children came from McAdan, last week to Tse Marie Landry entertained t
JJiipnne LrosOy, xvho received with her Keator Mrs L R Har- lottetown (P. E. I.) for the session Nlel 8 tea on Tue8da> afternoon of this is now staying with her daughter, Mrs. 1 reside here. ,'1 , E ^ . /, [nteTfcai,nP,d ,rison. Mre james JkcK M^'ornrlto Best- . Mr. William Pugriey, of Montreal, wa, week were Mr,, and Miss Todd, St. Steph- W H. March. q I Friends of Mrs. James - Cummings will i I^noon tel” w«k‘ W”W'

chine embroidered with seed pearls, and wick> Mre Harry B. Robinson, Mrs. Rob- ’"^-nfortee opening of parliament McN^ JaVg a^a^ at^hicTMi^f tedd aArhomeS0f °her motem Mrs Itoder61 ^ deli^hted t0 hear the treatment she j Misg Mina Iy)ckhart has been the 
almost hidden from view hv the mnvnificent ert Cruikshank. Mrs. Andrew Jack. Hon. W. 8. and Mrs. Fielding and Miss *uci>lel gave a dance at wnicn Miss load at tne nome ot her mother Mrs. ilender-, is receix-ing is giving great satisfaction,Cti tl but^ smt tiom ouT M town Mrs. Ernest Bowman received for tee FI°rencc Fielding have gone south owing was among those present. . Hampton Station, on November 17. j and last accounts on Monday inform the
ÎAÎ", , se"t tl0m out of toxvn since her marriage on Monday to Mr- Fielding’s ill health. lhe mamage took place quietly.m Lon- Mr. Frank kemple is at present m Japan. | family that on Friday of last week slid n-, „ .
f ends and from many m the city. Quan- "9t ^^dSalnCeof‘lerth™arr^eek 0,1 Senator and Mrs. Ellis of St John (N don <En^' ™ Monday- Nov- 14- of Mra’ Mrs’ Jobn McKee, of Moncton, wss a walked to her room from the treatment I X ‘ ’9 "n"0UDCed thu.we!k

can°b and"’ fr.TaTvioteU charming Jo^ed in pale blue siik veiled B.), are staying at the Russell forthe L ^ d’^'d Td""' J* fv'?? °f Mr9’ H’ C’ Rice at the room without any assistance. r Hon H R^mm^n"™'
encan Deautv roses and fragrant violets Dresden ninon de soie lace yoke and1 S10n- . Fletcher, and eldest daughter of Mr. Col- Methodist parsonage. Mrs. James Greenlaxv, of Eastport. was ; T„ff J 1 "rrl
formed a floral display seldom seen on such a„d wore' a^handsome^ «nd Mr. and Mrs. Nicolas Macfee have re- ling»ood Schreiber, to Mr. Owen Sehrei- 0» Monday the Rev. J. S. Gregg and on over Sunday guest of Mr,. Albert Den- * u ? ’ °£ Amherst. The
occasions. In the dining room Miss Hazel | Her rister Mbs lean turned to town from Woodstock (N B ) ber' of London |En|?’> Mr’ S'hreiber. who Mrs. Gregg, of Young's Cove, Grand Lake, I ley. ! m^”*f "Ul ,taka 1>lace- late m T?e=e™ber
Hall and Miss Li lie Raymond presided, McI)onal<l ^received with her ’ gowned in and are staying with Miss Edith Fielding' has been llvmg ,n 0ttawa for several years, were guests of the Rev. H. C. and Mrs. Mrs. Thomas A. Hartt returned on HieWmW ?d„Sale w?rk ïeld i':
the former gowned in white lace over ”aron~<1’ rece xed with her, gowned in yiug wiui miss Mitn Melding. jg retumm t the capital with his bride Rice. Monday from visiting Mr and Mre Amos ?'c.kma? * lla11 on Thursday last by t!„satin, black velvet hat .with white fox white sdkwUh lace ^ among' the" miests at thp and of December, and later they Mr. E. G. Evans was at home for the Greetia'w at The ^ ^“dlh F ^ T^" lttm "
crown trimmed with pink roses. Miss ing room was exceptionally prett>, Having j , ™,IC dU1°"6 tne guests :a • Vancouver iR C ) last week-end t> «.u \r r\ v , ed and the splendid sum oE %120Raymond wore yellow ninon de soie over <=ut flowers in abundance placed about the ^Dr.andMrs Montezambert’s dinner The ^ j, announced of Miss The Rev. Dr. E Evans although re- of her funl at tock Bav “ 8 j b“d- Among those who were prose,:
silk of the same shade, black beaver hat mantels etc. For the dining room the. Party on Tuestiy £emng Nov.. 15 Lola Beatrice, third daughter of the late- ported to be somewhat improved te health A variety shower was given Miss T^i- ! from out of town were Mrs. Josiab XV»
with yellow and pink rose garniture. Those color scheme was yellow, chrysanthemums M’P” and «n.- Mr. W. F. Powell, and Mrs. Powell, of has not vet been able Heave the hou« M' Hartt At Ch«tnV 1 Frank Black. Mre Horace 1.... : .
who waited were Miss Kimball, Miss Ethel ”£ that shade forming the centre piece. McGiveiin cntertamed at a dinner on Wed- 0ttawa, t0 Captain E. M. S. Charles, Dr. J. N. Smith has received word from evening Whist w^s en ” Frd' Rvan' Mr*’ XValter Black
Emerson. Miss Farquhar (Halifax), Mies Br^s candelabra held yellow wax candles “£ay ej® \,rê riv0 bon?r1°,f Royal Engineers, of Dublin (Ire.), son of the physicians attending hie daughter Lil-1 hours and after supper the t -tL,0^8- Fawcett, from Saekville: Mr-
Jeim White, Miss Mary MacLaren, Miss W1th same colored ®hade®- Mrs- Spajagler | 8 ’ 1 ‘ ynn’ 0 A ‘ the late T. Edmonston Charles, df Corn- lian, who has been seriously ill in the bos-1 place. The gifts were numerous. Ail tn X' ^ : ^ewson and daughter, Miss lx -
\ ivien Barnes, Miss Jean Leavitt, Mies and 'drs- Will MacDonald presided at the , . , t, , - wall (Eng.) The wedding will take place pital at Cranbrook (B. C) that her con- ioved the evening immensely leen’ £rom Moncton, and Mrs. C. ChartersKathleen Trueman. Mrs. Frank Merritt tea table and were assisted by Mis, Lou ; Eady Borden Mrs. Frank Obver were m April6' dition is matenldly hnproved Xtes Jentie How” ha” concluded a very frim Sbediac.
and Mus Clara Hamilton, Halifax, ushered. ^“"o^’ïuMdav Mre ” Fr” J ^r! v°ui on VVednesdî!" Xot le™' n-deaUX S tea Mr- Frank Carvel!, M. P„ and Mrs. Car- A very pretty wedding was celebrated pleasant visit among up-river friends, and Rcv'. B’ H- Thomas was successful m
lhe guests included Mre. Inches, Mrs. Har- erts; 9n. ^uesday Mrs. Fred. MacNeill .... y.’ * ,* veil have taken apartments at the Rox- in St. Alphonsue (R. C-) church at Hainn- is at her former duties. capturing a nice deer a few miles from
old Schofield, Mrs. David McLellan, Mrs. ^ld®d ™ «sifted by dav^ the'lHh^t Her^xcelîrnc^he borou8h for the 86881011 • ton Station this evening at 8 o’clock, Nov. Miss Hazel Grimmer returned on Tues- to^?’ th^ (irst °f thi® ™Jek\
Allen Rankine, Mrs. Powell, Mrs. Royden Mrs. A. S. Bowman and Miss Fisher. ■ ’ ,, ’ " Har Excellency the Mr. Manley Chew, M. P., and Mrs. 23, xvhee Miss Marv Laretta Rvan daugh- dav from several xveeks visiting Mrs. F. P. ldr- and Mrs. S. L. T. Harrison and 1
Thomson. Mrs. E. A. Smith, Mrs. William Dr. Murray MacLaren Miss MacLaren ducheMe ^atin” witeH^dranere” °f CheW haVe takeD aPartmpnt9 at the Rox- ter of Mr. John Ryan, of Hampton Vil- McColl, New A'ork; friends in Boston.'I £,e da'’ghter: of Moncton, were in town a

MiJ, Webestei^Mrebyj.^8 Mctetosh,CMro: ”"-„C:1W- Bell's. Coburg street, to Car-1 ^ embroidery and ki^no lace sleeves. Rothe8ay, Nov. 24„Thc ladieg o( the ^‘tte Marshall^ of mffo”rd St" S fast x^JH " Mre. J. A. Palmer has closed her rex

Alex, howler, Miss Janie Stone, Mrs. John 'd* Hall. I Qu t was orchids and lilies of the Sewing Society are busy preparing for their ! John county, as bridesmaid aud’ Mr Mr. Harold Richardson of Eastport, donee for the xvinter and will make her
W. McKean, Miss Lang, Mrs. .Alex. Mac- M“* 1 aulme Whitaker gave a largely at-j e1’ tn^^ronTof neHH necklace I annual sale, which takes place next Thurs-j Ernest Ryan, brother of the bride, sup- was visiting Mr. John Field this week for home with Mrs. McGrath for the next few
aulay, Mrs. B. R. Macaulay, Mrs. Samuel tel'ded at home on Hnirsday at her resi-, la a ^nd a rope of pearls. I day afternoon, Dec. 1. Many novelties will ported the groom. The bride xvas charm-1 a short stay. months.
Gii van, the Misses Murray, Mrs. Winters, den™> corBer Dorchester and Carleton j L J 1 . ”:LWblae„-a 1 be.fou.nd °» the fancy work table, Which ingly attired in a tailor-made suit of navy! Mre. Randolph Winston Churchill (for- Rev, B- E- Halt, pastor of the Bapi
Mrs. Spangler, Mrs. Rothwell, the Misses:” Jf8 ' ! Ladv Fx’elvn Crev wore white 5® 'j ’e m charge of Miss Taylor, Mrs. Starr and j blue broadcloth with Persian lamb trim-1 merly of St. Andrews), received for the church lias recently taken a special intei
Gnvan. Mrs. George Murray, Mrs. Clar- Hil8 E<;lectl,c Ç1"1? met at Mrs. James Eady Eiel>n Grey wore white satin | Mrs. Turnbull. The apron table, Mrs. | mjng and a hat to match and carried a first time since her marriage at her home I 884 m the .voun8 W8 «nd formed a boys
erne Allen, Mrs. George Warwick, Mrs. F- Robertson s, Carleton street, on Thun- ”tulle ruchings with pearl and silver | Bell and Mrs. H. F. Puddington; candy j white prayer book. The bridesmaid wore ! on Lansdowne avenue. Westmount. on Fri- j 9801,4 organization. This has proved ve,y
W. Henry Harrison, Miss Madeline de hay evening. t j t . , . , I booth, Miss Daniel. Miss Purdy, Miss Nan a dark grey broadcloth suit with a larve: dav Nov 1 She wore her wedding dress. attr«gtive to the boys, and about thirtySoyres, Mrs. Fielding Rankine, Mrs. T. E. Jean McDonald entertained at JveiTkdlnTlffffm^tf™ °£ ”kT ' Fairweather and Miss Kathleen Robinson; ! black beaver hat with two black plumes | of'white duchesse satin, and Mrs. Cecil h»ve already joined.
G. Armstrong, Mrs. T. H. Bullock, Mrs. bridge yesterday afternoon. , satin xeiled in chiffon of the same shade. : mystery table, Misses Lillian and Nan: and fur trimmings She also carried 1 i Churchill assisted in receiving gowned, in The members of St. Edwards Roman
T. H. Estabrooks, Miss Estabrooks, Mrs. Mr, tt^nkpR?tha'ray’, P' Pi,en^er" v^Hdtimond1 tiara^n^dikmo^8” d” H 1 Br08k. High tea will be served, the ladies ■ white prayer book. The groom’s present I pale blue satin xvith gold trimmings. Tbe Catholic church intend holding a high ire 
1 ■ W. Murray, the Misses Rainnie, Miss tamed the Fortnightly Uub on Monday , ,d‘am0nd tia,a and diamond and opal ; m charge being Mre. Pugsley. Mrs. Henry j to the bride was in the form of a substan- drawing room was beautifully decorated nnd a--118 Uncy articles the first day 
Collie Fairweather, Mrs. G. Fred Fiaher eV6nm8- ! T A i r., , Gilbert, Mrs. Daniel, Mrs. Hibbard, Mrs. tial cheoue and to thP hridnsmtiid « vine with vellow and white carnations and the next mont*1-Miss Helen Church, Mre. Sturdee, Mrs. R. Mr; George K. McLeod of New York; ! ia^fltunee°6?mn ^th a circi1, ! Domville and Mre. Taylor. set with garnets. His gift to th/grooms* dining room with yellow and white chrys- ! Mr- and Mrs. R. W. Hewson and M -
B. Travis, Mrs. Clarence dc Forest, the ̂ as 1,1 the 8lty this week the guest of lar do™8e of black chantilly lace appliqued | Mr Gordon Kerr, of St. John, was an ! man was a handsome gold watch Ibarra anthemums. The tea was presided over ! Kathleen Hewson, of Moncton, have been
Misses Macaulay, Mrs, Joseph Likely, Miss Mrs' laaac Burpee, Mount Pleasant. .. lta ‘d hand-embroidered m i over Sunday guest at the home of his aunt, Many beautiful and useful presents were bv Mrs. Oswald Mowat and Mrs. Clarence «pendmg a few days in town at’ Mapli
Jessie Likely, Mrs. Fred Peter*. One of tee hugest receptions of the, i s,lk. diamond ornaments. Mrs. Brock. received by tee happy coupk wtich in- Christie, assisted bv Mrs. Robert A. i buret.

At the dance in the evening, Harrison’s w88!8'™? vT T>™eday by Mrs' dress of white 1 W‘th over"I Mlaa Fairweather, who has spent some | eluded cut glass and silver articles The Clarke, of St. Andrews, and Mrs. Thomas ) Mr. Frank Dobson and family. ofRcn
orchestra furnished music for a dance pro- ! R°™rt » isely, of Mount Pleasant, to in- f9 w7ll;„Z p . . . ,1 4,me Wlth friends in Ottawa, returned home wedding party left by the 8 30 train for1 Reeves. Many friends called to pay their : mon4. have moved to town this week ai
gramme. It was a . delightful function. rod”“ hcr daughter, Miss Roberta Wise-, Mre William Pugsley-A lovely gown of j last week. | st. John where they will make thé” fu respects to Mrs. Churchill, among them a ' will occupy part of Mr. James Dorn
When supper was served a beautifully '>■ fh° 18 0ne °Lt„e charming debutantes, 88 epe de «oie richly embroidered m | On Saturday last Mr. Bell entertained ture home. Rice and confetti were freely number of St. Andrews people. Mrs. i residence tor the winter, 
decorated birthday cake occupied the place of thls «eason Fully four hundred guests M 0r,na/xrentSp I î,gam at his summer cottage at Gondola showered on the newly wedded pair bv 1 Churchill will be at home to her friends. Miss Marie Undry entertained a
of honor. The guests were Miss Katie 8re. Present during the afternoon The ’ Ia. ’ Montreal (Mrs. I tigs- Point, his guests being Messrs. George P. crowd of friends as they passed from their I 4he third Friday in the month. , young frienus informally last evening
Hazen and Mire Frances Hazen, Miss Mary mte/1,or of4he home was handsomely dec-1 kj. guest)-Ete,nty gown of white satin 11 rites. H. F. Puddington, F. West, Eber ! carriage to the train acZiDamed bv-1 Rev. Mr. Elliott. Rev. F. Hazen Rigby. A play entitled Phyllis tec Beggai -
Trueman Miss Jean and Miss Kathleen orated w,tl1 quantities of cut flowers, te , .d ln Lb,ffon ao4 band9 of g°ld cm- Turnbull, J. Brock, Stanley Bridges and hearty congratulations and' good wished I ami Mr. J. Sidney McMaster took steamer will, in a week or two. be staged in H
Trueman. Miss Mary MacLaren,Miss Wini- be drawing rooms white and yellow chrys-, br° d«ry others. , Mr ^ rauwagv “ItM sir i Asking for St. Stephen on Wednesday to man’s hall by a number of the young ;,
fied Raymond, Miss Gertrude de Bury, i a"the™'.lm9 "ere used with pretty effect. - ■ R- T- Borden Handsome blackl Mr. A. C. Fairweather. who has been ■ vice on the route between St Pinhn ,n,i ! attend the meeting of St. Andrews Dean- ' pk of the town. The proceeds wiii ■
Miss Lillie Raymond. Miss Ethel Emerson, T*?1"8- lsel-v’ in re8e,vlng her guests, was satin with black net overdress embroidered in the St. John hospital for treatment, is1 Yanceboro. J b dj ery. given to our Citizens’ Band.
-Mire Given Macdonald, Miss Vera Mué) ,*! . g°wned in black satin with i ln sphinx. I home, and everybody is glad to hear good ' -------------- Mr. B. F. DeWolfe returned from Bos-, Miss Carolyn Robinson.
Lauchlan, Miss Farquhar, Miss Lou Gir-18!aborate garnitures of- jet and sequin. Miss Edith Field,ng-White satin with ; reports of Ins improvement from dav to cucm.n ton on Wednesday,
van, Miss Minnie Girvan. Miss Kimball [ lhe y®ke_w“ °i white net embroidered white lace tunic pearl and bugle fringe. ; day. SHEDIAC
Miss Jeannette Bridges, Miss Jean Leavitt!! m g°ld- Pearl and amethyst jewelry was) 1 ‘^9 Bayard, , t. John (N. B.)— Beauti- Mrs. James Manchester came from the s. d x R w
Miss Grace Fisher, Miss Janie Stone Miss ,worn’ Ml8s Roberta Wisely was extreme-, ful white satin gown with pearl and crystal, city on Saturday afternoon in her automo- h n a ’ , and Mrt-
Hazel Hall. Miss Norah Robinson,’ Miss ly. Pretty in white spotted chiffon over ) trimmings ) bile, having as her guests Miss Sadlier,Mrs. LL S.P™4 bbnday Saekville Nov 23-Mr and Mrs W W
Nora Peters, Miss Vivian Barnes. Miss wh,4e 8llk with pearl trimmings and she, Mrs. 1- D. Henderson-Pretty gown se- A. I. Trueman and Miss Trueman, the .,, town, the guests of Dr. and Mrs. H. M . F^kVriit.’ri.ed 'r«^tiv from their 'wed'- 
Jean White, Mire Clara Hamilton. The 8arrled an .mmense' bouquet of pink and ' flumed net over muon party taking tea at the Kennedy House. . T . , _ . , din, trin and last week Mre Ettcr re-
gentlemen were Mr. Hush McKav Mr whlte roses, the smilax with which the, Mrs. Bertrand. Edmundston (X. , B.), The Ladies’ Sewing Society met last Fri- Mrs. J. A. Legere returned on Friday ding ,P ? • j f n €k Mre- ^ter re
Stanley Bridges Mr Walter Emerson Air ilow8rs combined, drooped gracefully over, black silk voile, xvith a handsome ap- day at the home of Mrs. Hibbard The 40 ber home in Halifax after u xveek's vi.it ceived her bridal calls and on W ednesday. Sussex. N ov. 25—Mrs. J. J. Dc
Alalcolm McKav Air Colin McKav' Mr tbe side of ber costume. She wore pearl ! plique of silk trimming. meeting this week is the last before the 10 ,18r parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Melan- afternoon looked exceedingly well as she home on Saturday afternoon at her :
G,“ Merritt Mr’. Harold Petere Mr Rme ieweto’ In the drawing room the table, Mrs. W. T. Todd, St. Stephen (X. B.), «ale and will be at Mrs Turnbull s ress 80“’. , recflved m bridal gown of white satin ; denee York .Lodge, was one of the
lev Skinner’ Mr f'vrus Inches’ Mr Tim decorations xx-ere very handsome, the colot-j Princess goxvn of rich black duchesse deuce. Friends of Mrs. Fred. Inglis are sorry ai?d was assisted by Mrs. \A arren Copp at enjoxahle affairs given for some tim. I
Peters Mr Bert Church Mr Will Church 88,leme bei,18 Pink and white. From tbe ! ««tin, with jetted lace tunic. Pearl orna Mr. Blanchet arrived home from Hali- Î0 le8r”.,?f ber l<erious illness of typhoid whose home Mrs Etter will spend the parlors were tastefully arranged_witlif.il-
Mr Berton Air Stanley* Macdonald Mr’ electrol,er "'as fastened with ropes- of satin, with French embroidered lace tunic fax on Saturday evening f8v|r- .Mis» Smallwood, professional nurse I î1i1/8r’ ln ,the tea 1 1Irs; ,C ' XX ’ palmis and chrysanthemums. Mrs. i
R MacLauchlan M- Afian Thomas’ Mr 8m,lax’ a basket containing pink roses, di- and marabout trimmings. Pearl orna- Rev. R. W. and Mre Hibbard gave a Monct°n- “ ™ attendance. ) ^ 1 P”.«red t8a and was ass,sued by Miss ; wore a beautiful goxvn of pale pink - ,
Barton AVetmore Dr Sancton ^Mr ' ^ re84ly l™d8™8ath in the centre of tee : mente.. small bridge party. Mnong the1r8„ù1sta . ^ W’ B- Bowness, of Summers, de, xxasj B a k- ««ter.of t he bride; Mm Ha,tie and was assisted in receiving by Mre
rence Allen Mr Arthur Rankine Air table stood a 81,4 cla8« bowl holding pink Mrs. Geo. E. King. Miss Laura Smith were Mr. and Mrs Starr Mr and Mrs m4owu thls week. I * 1 aad Miss Isla Faxveett. I A. Murray, who looked handsome n *
Douglas Jjeavitt Mr George Millar Mr and wlllte confectidnarx-. Pink candles and her guest, Miss Bayard, St. John (X. j Turnbull, Misses Marv and Muriel Robert 1 Mrs‘ C’ S- Pul'dy, of Shemogue, is the Mle? Don-as Johnson, who has been vis- I ansian goxvn of pale green silk xvith p n 
Kenneth Inches! * ’ ’ m silver candelabra shed a pretty glow ; B.), were among tbe guests at Mrs. : «on. Miss Brook, Mr.'Eber Turnbull Miss °f het ^n48, 1Ir. and Mrs. James | R™g f™,ids m Vancouver for over a year tnnumngs. Miss Lilly Mills, goxvncd

Aire Walter Harrison on Friday over tl,e ™aHer cut glass bon bon dishes A. Gemmill’s tea on Thursday, the 17 A. Brock, Mr. Harold Brock Mrs Foster! lnglls- has returnecl home pmk chiffon, with black hat. invited
gave^ ven' del,ghttel ladies and gentic an,d, dainty 8,lina’ Pre8idi"g at the tea met. land Mr. Cooper ’ Mre"108t”j Mre. T. N. Vincent and Miss Harriet Harrison still continues - guests to the dining room. Mrs. \. -
men’s bridge. Among those nresent were 4able. were Mrs. John Bullock, in golden Mrs. R. L. Borden entertained at a Mr. Jenette, of Halifax who has been I ' ln,cent’. who have bce“ spending a few eJ>, . . _ , . don Mills wore a dress of pale blue an
Mr and Mre F E Havre Mr and Mrs brown s^tlD Wlth brown velvet hat trim-! huge tea at her beautiful residence, on guest of Mr. nnd Mrs Frink at the Ken I weeks Wlth Bhediac friends, have returned) \lfc& Josephine Faulkner, who has been, white silk with gold trimming and b/
John M! Robinson Mr and M« R Ke tie T* ostrich Others, and Mrs? It. j Wurtemburg street, Friday, the ’igthincdy House, left for home on Monday ' t0*heir bome^in JoIm' ! ̂ 7Ptmg ^jï'dney’ pûfSed ^V°^h &*ck-:hat. Mre. W. B. McKay served the
Jones Mr and Mrs II Beverlv Robinson IÎ Plckett ln wisteria, silk and large | mat., for which about eight hundred in-1 ing. ! ^1SS E1*za -Douglass, of Buctouche. has; -on Monday en route to Boston, where and looked particularly well in a bla-i;
Mr awl Aire Stanbiirv Air in'd Aire Fas’ b,ack bat with P,ume«- Assisting were ) vitations had been issued. Among the Mise Alice Davidson is spending tl ' b.een »Pendln8 a few days xvith Mrs. J. L. ™ J hursday she xri 1 be married to Mr. spangled net with large black picture
„n Mr a^d Mrs Georoe Wert ten«' tl,e Mowing young ladies: Miss Gertrude many guests who attended were Lady1 week with her sister” Airs Turnbull Newman- »f Shediac Ca**. kra?k heward’ of E1 Rasco, Texas. Miss : The young ladies assisting were d.un
Mr.' an, '.Mre lluTs Barker Mr and Mre’ de,Bu^ bl“? “«»• «üver'trimmings, black ! Laurier, Lady Borden. Mrs. William | Mr. and Mrs. Jack Fairweather gaV= a ^n“’t|»( Re«on} the ^ “ 7"“ " h“ ^ g0wned in b'nk a”d white. Among -
Percy Thomson Mr and Mrs H Reverlv !,at; M,sa Xora K”'eht, white silk, black Pugsley, Mrs. Moss. Mrs. Toller, Misses I pleasant little dinner party on Monda»1 <;nd„,-n x1""'"’ ' gU. ?f lua Mra. P1'»- A. McLeod. I were Miss Delia White, Miss Sybil Ai
Armstrong Air’ and Mrs Harold rScho h.at; Ml9s A>'drey Bullock, yellow satin. Ritchie, Mrs. Geo. E. Perley, Miss Flor- evening. P y Monday j,] A\. Livingston. At the evening service A.quiet wedding was solemnized on Wed-1 Miss Hazel Fairweather, Miss Della Dal)
field 1 d C' S h 8,lvcr embroidery, black toque, Irish lace; j ence Perley, Mies Edith Yielding, Mrs. Mr. Turnbull and son snent » few I ,! lhe Met.bod,st cburch ,,n tiunday, Mr>8»da> . the 16th mat at the residence of and Miss Sybil McAnn. The guests b

Miss Elbe Smith, blue silk, white ah if- : Leslie Macoun, Ladies Sybil and* Evelyn at their camp on Lone Land InT /m ! Lennox,and lavmgston sang n very the brides parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford ; eluded Mrs. Jonah. Mrs. Thomas. XI
fon overdress embroidered in blue, black j Grey, Lady Davies, Mrs. Nicholas Mac- Friday afternoon 8 1 d’ 8 8 pretty duet to a large a“d appiec.ative B8™4’"^8, when their daughter, Mabel, Wm. H. McLeod, Mrs. H. A. Whit,
hat; Miss A’,da Stockton, green satin fee (London, Eng.). Mrs. Hugh Fleming Mrs and Aliases Brock entertained’ in , congregation. and Mr. George Hicks, of Upper Saekville, j McFadzen. Mrs. A. G. Mills, Mrs. Pea-;
cloth, white net yoke, black hat; Miss Mrs. Turgeon (Bathurst, X. B.). Mrs. and formally on Friday evening some ofLirir1 M"- e?lte.r4a,,ned 418 ,ad,e= w£f ma",ed by Rev' Herman Cann. I Mrs. Begg. Mrs. C. T. White, Mrs. !•> .
Silvia Stockton, cream silk, Irish lace Miss Todd (St. Stephen. X. B.). Mrs. guests being Air and Aire’ Perev Fair- ! '"d tbe Method,st clmrch 0,1 . Tbe «>ttage lately occupied by Mr. D. White, Mrs. A. S. White, Mrs. Bob -
yoke, black picture hat. Mrs. Gordon Carvell (Woodstock, N. B.), Mre. Os- weather, Mr ami Mrs date Ftirw.atem 1 nT’lLd T T v, x, ' k'tJZT* Purchased by Prof. Mrs. Vail. Mrs. H. H. Dryden. Mrs. J
Dickie and Mrs. T. G. Dowling served wald Crockett (Fredericton). Mrs. Ellis Miss Sophie Robertson and Ate Kathleen ! tateL » sm. )'n^rtv J„os/Ph ,Moor8 r« 1 h n h , D a ! Freeze. Mre. C. H. Fairweather. Mrs
the ices. The former was gowned in wis- (St. John. N. B.). Mrs. Haycock, Mrs.! Robinson. Kathleen tamed a «m«U , arty of fnende very picas- Mrs. John Dobson of Point de Bute, is'Kay, Mrs. Titus. Mrs. Wilbur. Mrs.
ter,a silk with black trimmings, black hat Alder Bliss, Mrs. Norman Guthrie Miss Mre. Leonard Tilley and Mrs J Af Rob- occasion brins the LT”? «nTL ml .! a“d Mre’ ^ward-Read,. Mrs. Harley White, Mrs. Pearson. Mr- 
xvith feathers. Mrs. Dowling wore blue Laura Smith, Miss Bayard (St. John.-N. ineon were among the wi“5re from St ! rf J ^ Atere J T ^ ,.b,Tthday wi w P ?' „ G- H. White, jr.. Mrs. Gen. Fairwr,,-
silh veiled with ninon de soie, black B.), Mrs. Robert Gill, Mrs. Henry Me- John on Saturday8 I snent bv'te/ Juestt wbn1 i'u W°1 wfn t Ebzabeth Ennian, of Port Elgin. Mrs. J. Smith. Mrs. McFetere. Mrs. AY-
beax-er hat. Also assisting with tee re- Leod, Mrs. Street. Mr. and Mrs 'Regan, of St. John xvere ' Mrs Fred Afoore Mo Isaac (CM ) where eh T ”, 5"n Fnncisc0 ! Stockton, Mrs.'Neales, Mrs. J. A. Aim
freshment. were Mrs. E. J. Fleetwood, On Saturday evening of last week the here yesterday in their automobile and re-j and ' Mrs Howie Mre -, Ai, ted ’nmre L* L89 “"fP’ted a P0814'0" a9 ! Mrs- WaHer Aid's, Mre. Kite. Aire. J '
who wore white nmon over white silk, usual drawing room was held by Hie Ex- «mined for tea with Mr. and Mre. John ! and Mre H B Stoeve, Fa r' Mr, F Af 8 ho8p'tab , j McIntyre. Mrs. J. M. Kinnear. Mrs. P
white hat, and Mrs G L. 1 apley in cellency the Governor-General and Lady Mitchell, whom they took for a pleasant I bairn Mrs ' d' S H ' F mV nfwLL Humphrey ’apd son, John.1 kins, Mrs. W. S. Fairweather. Airs. J.
ivory nmon over pink silk, brown beaver Grey. Presentations commenced shortly ride during the afternoon. Wright Charlottetown M ™ At Hampton' are guests of’Professor and, McLean. Airs. C. H. Perrv, Mrs. W. Tv
hat trimmed with gold. The ladies who after 9 o’clock, and on account of the Mrs. .Starr gave a very enjoyable thimble Rev George Steel is’ a» 1 Eewrencè Kill am. stead, Mrs. Geo. Hallett. Aire. C. P
ushered xvere Mrs. R. B. Travis, woo sparse attendance was concluded within a party yesterday afternoon for Miss Brook, on Prince Edward Isla p. S Amelia Neleon, music teacher at'cott. Mrs. D. H. McAlister, Airs. Half,

... Tan, elegant gown of yellow satin very short time. who-is here visiting her sister, Mrs. Hib- Mrs J D Weldor .A ,i a ac a, („’ "•). 19 the guest of Mr. White. Mrs. J. H. Ryan. Airs. Alun
with Irish lace garnitures, mink hat, gold Her Excellency Countess Grey looked bard. Ladie6- Bridee club ,d l,v I and.Mr®', H- G- Fawcett. j Hueetis. Mrs. L. R. Murray, Mrs. Alan
ornaments for trimming; Mrs. A. Morri- very queenly in a handsome gown of white Mr. George Hamilton, who has been en- noon. ’ alter- Ate Clementina Pickard entertained six lay, Mrs. S. A. .McLeod. Airs. I. Del:
son, heliotrope silk braided, black hat. eatin veiled in black Chiffon trimmed elab- joying a trip to Europe and is now on tertained at a fancy xvr «“«ematee, tlxe Freshettes, of Mf. ! Mrs. Hoegg, Mrs. G. B. Hallett. Airs. \.
A few of the guests present were Mrs. J. orately with black fringe, tbe corsage dee- his way home to Vancouver, spent- a few afternoon in honor of | b*!jAllii°ii University, on Saturday evening. L. Robinson. Mrs. Plummer. Aire. Osgood,

e m The members of the Reading Circle met Mrs. Lansdowne, Mrs. G. S. Kinnear, Mrs.

at the home of Mise Amelia Calkin nn 
Monday evening. Mrs. Borden pr< 
and Very- interesting papers 
Mm. Josiah Wood and Mrs. Gronlai.
8t. Joiin. Refreshments

were re
of

FROM ALL OVER THE
MARITIME PROVINCES Û

were served L,
Mise Ethel Hickey and Miss Violet Knai 

. Mre. Margaret Dobson, an aged Iad\ 
Point de Bute, met with 
painful accident on Thursday 
falling downstairs and fracturing 
arms.

if
an extreme

*016 death occurred on Wednesday f 
Mies Annie Hickey at the home of" 
brother-in-law, Mr. Alexander McDonald 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Wood arr; j 
home this week from a trip to Boston ; i 
New York.

Mrs. J. W. Tucker, Mrs. Robert Wal 
and son, of Cape Tormentine, 
through Sackxdlle last week 
Boston, where they will spend 
weeks.

J
week. Mr. Smith, who had

y Saturday, Nov. 26.
Society's season has opened most satis

factorily and from now until Christmas 
there will be an incessant rush from one 
function to another. Also there are many 
fashionable entertainments for philanth
ropic purposes planned. Society of all ages 
is much interested in them and the variety 
of programmes that are furnished for the 
benefit of those who care to aid in the 
good work, and while doing 
friends under pleasant circumstances, is 
quite surprising. The Lady La Tour chap
ter of the Daughters of the Empire, who 
met last week at the residence of Mrs. J. 
Douglas Hazen, purpose holding a bridge 
about the 13th or 14th of December, at 
probably the Golf Club, for,the benefit of 
the Tuberculosis Associati 
“Lend a Hand” circle of the King’s Daugh
ters will give a moving picture show at the 
Opera House on the 5th and 6th of De
cember, afternoon and evening. Several 
ladies and gentlemen have offered their ser- 

' vices to assist in the musical programme. 
Tag day will also be an interesting one in

gentlemen prize winners were Judge Arm
strong, Dr. Day and Mr. Percy Fairweath
er. The guests included Mr. and Mrs. 
Beverly Armstrong; Mr. and Mrs. Percy 
Fairweather, Mr, and Mrs. George West 
Jones. Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Tilley, Mr. 
and Mrs. Malcolm MacKay, Dr. and Mrs. 
T. Lee Day, Mrs. D. P. Chisholm, Mr. and 
Mra. Royden Thomson, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Campbell, Mr and Mrs. J. B. Cudlip, Mies 
Adams, Judge Armstrong, Mr. Arthur 
Adams.

On Monday afternoon Mrs. J. S. Mac
Laren, Paddock street, gave a smart tea 
for Mrs. Geonge McLeod and Misa Gordon, 
of Pictou (N. S.) Mrs. J. Morris Robin
son presided at the tea table,, which was 
-prettily decorated with yellow and white 
chrysanthemums. Those who assisted with 
the iRrfreshmcnts were Mrs. James Jack, 
Mrs. Andrew Jack, Miss Kathleen True
man and Miss Mery MacLaren. Included 
among the guests were Mrs. McLeod, Miss 
Gordon, Mrs. Weldon, Mre. William Ha
zen, Mrs. McMillan, Mrs. Dever, Mrs. Mc-

x. . , . c , , . Kay, Mrs. Tibbits, Mrs. J. Douglas Hazen,c ty, a great "umber °f lad-ee bemg m- Mrj L R Harris M„. ]&]«,, Mrs 
terested in the project. Like the Kings 
Daughters’ entertainment,, the fund will 
be devoted to the Tuberculosis Society.

Notable among the week’s social events 
was the reception and dance given on Wed- j

passed
en routf-

The Ladies" 
week, but will 
Ci H. Fa *weai 

Miss Mary ] 
is spending a 
her mother, 

Mrs. George 
s bridge of f 
afternoon. M: 
prize. Among 
L. R. Murray, 
Geo. Suffren. 3 
J. D. McKe 
Thomas 
Miss Cai bell, 
Della White, ] 
Kinnear.

Mr. and Mr 
turned from a 
urst and Newc 
ied by Master 
Beber Sprout, 

Mrs. H. A. 
is the guest of 

Mayor Frink 
here the first 

Mrs. George 
time since her 
noon of last w 
gown of white 
her mothei M 
who was gown 
lavender silk. 
Mrs. George ï 
A. B. Pugsley 
served.

Canon Nealet 
the first of th 

Mrs. J. M. 
informal bridg 
last week. M 
Ralph Freeze 
Among those i 
Mrs. L. R. à 
Guy Kinnear. 
(St. John i. Mr 
Mr. A. E. Pez 

Miss Kate W 
of her parents, 

Mrs. Al. S. V 
little daughter 
guests of Mrs. 
tins, have reti 

Mrs. J. S. 1 
guest of Mrs. f 

Mrs. R. A.

Mr. Harold Dixon, who has been trai
ferred to Halifax, was given a banque; 
Thursday evening at the Saekville res- 
rant by the bank clerks of the town.

Friends of Mr. Thomas Dixon will 
sorry to hear that he is laid aside with 
badly fractured leg. the result of bem,. 
struck by the wheels of a hay press.

Miàs Gertrude Young, of Mt. Allison, 
spent Sunday with-Mise Dora Wheaten.

Mrs. Robert Murray, of Halifax ( alk 
off on Saturday on her way to Bai. V< t r 
to visit her sister, Mrs. Edward Goodwn., 
who is in poor health.

Akir. Donald Trueman, of Campbell] 
was in town on Monday. He left yes -, 

j day, accompanied by his wife and childr 
Mrs. Fred Ward, who has been ill «

! convalescent.
Mr', and Mrs. Will McX'ey are at Ken- ’ ,,Mr’ Edward Read; who has beeD 

nedy’s for. the xvinter. 1in- 16 now ablc to 8,4 UP'
Miss Jennie Kennedy has returned from 

a visit with the Misses Short in St.
Stephen.

Mrs. Frank P. Barnard left on Tuesday j Dorchester, Nov. 24—Mr. M. I! 
for New York city, where she will be the! was in towji last week, and on S 
guest of Mrs. Frank P. McColl for some | evening entertained a small audience

lantern views in Palmer’s hall.
Sheriff and Mrs. G. B. Willett, wv, 

have spent the summer at the Hotel V 
sor. will leave this week for'their koim ... 

remain Moncton.

so meet'their

!
Then the ST. ANDREWS M

St. Andrews, Nov. 24—Mr. and Mrs. Stan
ley Robinson and 
days last week among 
Stephen.

Misses Portia and Agnes Duston, of fSt. 
Stephen, are visiting Mrs. T. T. Odell this

son Harold spent a few j 
friends in St.

y
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Mrs. William Hickman is very ill at 1 
home this week. Mrs. C. Godfrey 
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r eek, awaiting 
lold effects frx 
j Mrs. J. Suit 
k pleasant trip 

Nfrs. Hatfiel 
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Mrs. H. B. Robinson, Hazen street, 
hostess on Friday afternoon at a smart 
bridge of six tables for ladies. The prize 
winners were Miss McMillan, Mrs. Alex
ander Fowler and Mrs. John M. Robin
son. Among those present were Mrs. E. 
A. Smith. Mrs. George West Jones. Mrs. 
Easson, Mrs. Clarence de Forest, Mrs. H. 
C. Schofield. Mrs. J. U. Thomas, Mrs. 
Percy Thomson, Mrs. Simeon Jones, Mrs. 
Loins Barker, Mrs. F. Caver hill Jones. 
Mre. F. E. Sayre, Mrs. deB. Carritte, Mrs. 
R. Paterson, Mrs. George Wetmore, Mrs. 
J. Lee Day. Mis. R. Cruikshank, Mrs. 
Bowman, Mrs. W. Henry Harrison, the 
Misses Travers.

On Tuesday evening Mrs. John Morris 
Robinson, I^einster street, entertained at 

. bridge 4or Mrs. Beverly Armstrong and 
* Mrs. Percy Fairweather. The prizes were 

won by Mrs. George West Jones, Mrs. 
Simeon Jones, Mrs. Royden Thomson. The
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DORCHESTER
Dorchester, Nov. 24—Mf. M. R. Dobson 

was in towji last week, and on Saturday 
evening entertained a small audience with 
lantern views in Palmer’s ball.

Sheriff and Mrs. G. B. Willett, who 
have spent the summer at the H&tel Wind
sor. will leave this week foj?*their Rome in 
Moncton. 1 1 ■

Mrs. William Robinson and son James, 
I of Sack ville, were guests of Mrs. J. A. 
Palmer on Friday last.

Mrs. G. B. Record returned home last 
week from visiting in Moncton and else- 
where.

Miss Molly Piercy- has returned from 
visiting friends in Sackville. 1

Mr. Alpheus Palmer continués very ill 
at the home of his son, Mr. F. C. Palmer.

Before leaving for Providence (R. I.) 
last week, Mr. John B. Forster was waited 
upon one evening in the Windsor hotel 
and presented with a dress suit case and 
silk umbrella, by a number of his gentl 
men friends.

Mrs. William Hickman is very ill at her 
home this week. Mrs. C. Godfrey is with 
Mrs. Hickman during her illness.

Mr. Havelock Fillimore is very ill at his 
home with pleurisy.

Miss Marie Landry entertained thé 
Ladies’ Bridge Whist Club on Wednesday 
afternoon this week.

Miss Mina Lockhart has been the guest 
of Mrs. Gains Fawcett in Sackville this 
week.

The engagement is announced this wèek 
of Miss Emily Record Emmerson, daugh
ter of Hon. H. R. Emmerson, M. P., to 
Mr. Julian T. Carnell, of Amherst. The 
marriage will take place late in December.

The tea and sale of fancy work held in 
Hickman’s hall on Thursday last by the 
ladies of Trinity church, was well attend-! 
ed and the splendid sum of $120 was 
lized. Among those who were present 
from out of town were Mrs. Josiah Wood, 

Frank Black. Mrs. Horace Fawcett,
. Fred. Ryan. Mrs. Walter Black and 

Chaus. Fawcett, from S&ckvillé; Mrs. 
d. W. Hewson and daughter, Miss Kath
leen, from Moncton, and Mrs. C. Charters 
from Shediac.

Rev. B. H. Thomas was successful in 
capturing a nice deer a few miles from 
town, the first of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. T. Harrison arid lit
tle daughter, of Moncton, were in town a 
few days this week.

Miss Kathleen Emmerson, of Moncttin, 
was recently a visitor of Miss Bernice Em
merson.

Mrs. J. A. Palmer has closed her resi
dence for the winter and will make fter 
home with Mrs. McGrath for the next few 
months.

Rev. D. E. Hatt, pastor of the Baptist 
church, has recently taken a special inter
est in the young boys and formed a boys’ 
scout organization. This has proved very 
attractive to the boys, and about thirty 
have already joined.

The members of St. Edward’s Roman 
Catholic church intend holding a high tea 
and sale of fancy articles the first day of 
next month. >

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Hewson and Mise 
Kathleen Hewson, of Moncton, have been 
spending a few days in town at’ Maple- 
hurst.

Mr. Frank Dobson and family, of Beau
mont, have moved to town this week and 
will occupy part of Mr. James Dooe's 
residence for the winter.

Miss Marie Landry entertained a few 
young friends informally last evening.

A play entitled Phyllis the Beggar Girl 
will, in a week or two, be staged in Hick
man's hall by a number of the young peo
ple of the town. The proceeds will be 
given to our Citizens’ Band.

Miss Carolyn Robinson, a graduate 
nurse, is in town, visiting her parents at 
Government Terrace.

Mrs. Joshua Chandler, of Moncton, is in 
town, the guest of Lady Smith.

rea-

-C.

SUSSEX
Sussex, Nov. 25-Mrs. J. J. Daly's "at 

home ’ <>n Saturday afternoon at her resi
dence, York .Lodge, was one of the most 
enjoyable affairs given for some time. The 
parlors w,re tastefully arranged with ferns, 
palms and chrysanthemums. Mrs. Daly 

gown of pale pink satin, 
and was assisted in receiving by Mrs. J. 
A. Murray, who looked handsome in a 
Parisian

wore a beautiful

gown of pale green silk with pink 
trimmings. Miss Lilly Mills, gowned in a 
pink chiffon, with black hat. invited the 
guests 1 o the dining room. Mrs. A. Gor
don Mills wore a dress of pale blue and 
white silk with gold trimming and black 
hat. Mm. XV. B. McKay served the ices, 
and looked particularly well in a black 
spangled net with large black picture hat. 
The young ladies assisting were daintily 
gowned in pink and white. Among them 
were Miss Delia White, Miss Sybil Mill», 
Miss Hazel Fairweather, Miss Della Daly 
and Misa Sybil McAnn. The guests in
cluded Mrs. Jonah. Mrs. Thomas, Mrs. 
Wm. H. McLeod, Mrs. H. A. XVhite, Mrs. 
McFadzen, Mrs. A. G. Mills, Mrs. Pearn, 
Mrs. Begg. Mrs. C. T. White, Mrs. Emily , 
White, Mrs. A. S. White, Mrs. Bolten, 
Mrs. Vail, Mrs. H. H. Dryden, Mrs. J. A. 
Freeze. Mrs. C. H. Fairweather, Mrs. Mc- 
Cay. Mrs. Titus. Mrs. Wilbur, Mrs. Scott, . 
Mrs. Harley White, Mrs. Pearson, Mrs.
i. H. XVhite, jr., Mrs. Geo. Fairweather, 
Mrs. J. Smith, Mrs. McFeters, Mrs. Win. 
Stockton, Mrs.’Neales, Mrs. J. A. Murray, 
Mrs. XValter Mills, Mrs. Kirk, Mrs. J. M. 
McIntyre, Mrs. J. M. Kinnear, Mrs. Per- 
lins. Mrs. XX’. S. Fairweather, Mrs. J. R. 
McLean. Mrs. V. H. Perry, Mrs. W. Keir- ' 
tead, Mrs. Geo. Hallett, Mrs. C. Pres-. 
:ott. Mrs. D. H. McAlister, Mrs. Hatfield 
Vliite, Mrs. J. H. Ryan, Mi's. Murray 
luestis. Mrs. L. R. Murray, Mrs. Macau- 
ay, Mrs. S. A. McLeod, Mrs. I. DeBoo, 
Mrs. Hoegg. Mrs. G. B. Hallett, Mrs. A.
j. Robinson. Mrs. Plummer, Mrs. Osgood, 
drs. Lansdowne, Mrs. G. S. Kinnear, Mis.

>

m
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1

at the home of Mise Amelia Calkin on
| Monday evening. Mrs. Borden, , . . -WNPiwd
and very interesting papers were read bv 
Mm. Josiah Wood and Mrs. Gronland, of 
V- ■ John. Refreshments were served* by 

I Miss Ethel Hickey and Mias Violet Knapp 
Mrs. Margaret Dobson, an aged lady of 

Point de Bute, met with an extremely 
painful accident on Thursday morning, 
falling downstairs and fracturing one of her

The death occurred on Wednesday of 
Miss Annie Hickey at the home of her 
brother-in-law. Mr. Alexander McDonald.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Wood arrived 
home this week from a trip to Boston and 
New York.

Mrs. J. XX’. Tucker, Mrs. Robert Walker 
and son. of Gape Tormentine, passed
through Sackville last week en route to 
Boston, where they will spend a few 
weeks.

Mr. Harold Dixon, who has been trans
ferred to Halifax, was given a banquet on 
Thursday evening at the Sackville restau
rant by the bank clerks of the town.

Friends of Mr. Thomas Dixon will be 
sorry to hear that he is laid aside with a 
badly fractured leg, the result of being 
struck by the wheels of a hay press.

Miss Gertrude Young, of Mt. Allison, 
spent Sunday with-Mise Dora Wheaten.

Mrs. Robert Murray, of Halifax, caHed 
off on Saturday on her way to Baie Verte 
to visit her sister, Mrs. Edward Goodwin, 
who is in poor health.

->ir. Donald Trueman, of Campbeltlon, 
Monday. He left yester

day. accompanied by his wife and children.
Mrs. Fred Ward, who has been ill, is 

convalescent.
Mr. Edward Read, who has been very

ill, js now able to sit up.

r

was in town on
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! | h. Goo d, i m.' . . Keüh Mrs. Gunn, left on Tuesday evening, (or Ottawa to cream satin de chine, allover and satin; | which the young couple are held by a large Tuesday for St. John to spend the winte). band, the surveyor-general, who ia expert- ivory satin, Mrs. Elliott a pretty gown of

rs kSeD AiJ' tu**. uryden> ■MrSi attend the opening of the house of com- Helen Stables, pink silk voile; Minnie : circle of friends. The groom's present to i Miss Kelly expects to attend business col- ed to arrive from England on Saturday, black silk and Miss Beaman, white or-
1 •' "‘t, u?n-' « tamp- nions. Stotbart, white point d’esprit over white1 the bride was a handsome gold watch. The lege and her mother will visit friends and after an absence of six weeks. gandy. Mrs. Frank Akerley and Mrs. Geo.
ir "G ' v ,nla vf.. rtm McJV:nBa’, M'a® Maud McMullen left on Saturday silk; Edna Payne, pink chiffon over pink gifts included a check from the bride’s relatives in Albert county. ! Mr. and Mrs. Merriman, of Campo- O’Brien, poured tea and coffee and were |
' 'V A0W!^ xîül -« xü'n MrV.foï,rre£lue *8*e- Silk, pearl trimming; Roberta Nicholson, father-, und a set of Limoges china and Mrs. Wm. Spike is visiting friends in bello, have been recent guests of Mr. and assisted by Miss Ella Chapman and Miss
Mi-. Sherwood, a. A. Miller, Mrs, B. Mrs. Thomar Duncan will leave tomor- pink crepe de chine, applique trimming; silver from Captain and Mrs. Corbett, St. John. Mrs. George J. Clarke. Esther Southern. Mrs. Heine ushered, and
J sharp. -1rs. «prouvât». v\ arren. Mrs. row for Boston to spend the winter with Jennie Gremley, pink satin de chine; Flor- father and mother of the groom. The The friends and relatives of Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. William Ward, of Portland (Me.), little Miss Audrey Elliott attended the

Jeveland. r 1rs. '.DeBoo, Mr», ST. Roach, j.her daughter, Mrs. Henry McKay. ence Ferguson, white point d’esprit over house decorations were crimson rosea and Benj. Beveridge gave them a great sur- is visiting Calais friends. door.
Mia Uoodlme, . re. Wm. Jones, Mrs.i Mr. J Albert Hayden spent part of pink ailk; Addle Harriman, pink eilk mus- ferns. prise on Monday evening, when they met Mr. and Mrs. A. Benton, of Philadelphia Rev. W. W. Weeks, of Springfield
Herbert Jones, Mna “arley UoP®s’ ”**•! ‘“t /week in St,. John. Un; Eileen Creaghan, white lace gown over ------------— at their home and presented them with a (Penn.), are residing for the winter in (Mass.), spent the week-end in the city,
11. II. Jones (Aponaqui), Mrs. W m. Me-. Miss Marjorie. Tupper. who has been, pale blue silk; Jean Robinson, white silk; CT MARTINO cut glass dish, it being the fifteenth anni- Calais, registered at the St. Croix. the guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Hum-
l>od. jr., Mrs. *. Birçip, Mrs E. A an-j the guest of Mr. and Mrs. C, Hr L. Per- Rennie McQuarrie, pale blue crepe de wlf-li IIHO vereary of their wedding. An address was St. Stepnen, Nov. 24—Jeremiah Collins, phrey. Mr. Weeks took both services m
wait, Mrs. Eveleigh# MTEU. bJipp, Mrs.. sms, left on Friday evening for her home (chine; Mary Lawlor, white point d’esprit gt. Martins. Nov. 25—Mise Daisy Wall read by Mrs. Armstrong, of Perth, and a son of John .Collins, of this town, was ac- Highfield Baptist church on Sunday and
Saunders, Mrs. rnwaon, Mrs. W .C. Hun-1 “"Toronto. _ over white silk; Margaret Hubbard, white has returned to her home in Acadia, after most delightful evening was spent. It was cidently shot this afternoon while hunt- lectured on Monday evening.

Mrs. Humphreys Mra. W alter Me-; Mrs. W. D. Rankm left on Tuesday to point d’espnt, white satin ribbon; Ethel spending several weeks with her sister, a complete surprise to >Ir. and Mrs. Bev-, ing in the woods at Digdeguash. The gun Mr. and Mrs W. 0. Schwartz announce
Monagie. Mnr Davidson, Mrs. McCully, spend a few days in St. John. Falconer, cream crepop, satin trimming; Mrs. Wm. Barker. eridge. Refreshments were provided by was accidentally discharged and a bullet the engagement of their daughter, Ivah
Mis. Irvine, Mra. Baird, Mrs. Forsythe, Miss Brown, ef Chatham, is visiting her Edith Adame, white point d’eeprit over Miss Helen Moran has returned home the ladies, the party dispersing shortly entered the upper part of the thigh and Seeton, to Mr. D. Frederick Davidson, of 

Hallett Miss Roberteon Mms Alex- aunt, Mrs. Frank McNaught. white silk; Helen Caie, white point d'esprit from St. John, where she has been visit- after 11 o'clock. | passed through the body. He is now m Calgary, the marriage to take place in
Hmle r Miss Blanche McLeod, Miss_Ldy, Alisa Bessie Stokes left on Monday for satin trimming, white chrysanthemums; ing her sister Mrs C Metz The Ladies'Bridge Club met at the home Chipman hospital, and unless blood poison- December.
Mills. Miss Hazel Fairweather, Miss Della HOlUton. and others. - Mra. George’ Barnes, of Hampton, is the of Mrs. James E. Porter on Tuesday after- ing sets in, hopes for his recovery are en- Miss Annie Kennedy has returned from
Milite, Miss Sybil Mills and Miss Sjbll Me-, The many friends of Mr. Colin King Among gentlemen present were Messrs, guest of Dr. and Mrs. H. E. Gillmor. noon- tertained. Boston where she was spending some

. . ... Iare rejoicing m hie recovery from his re- Nordin and Auder (Nordin). MfeCarthy Invitations are issued for the marriage Mrs. Harris, of Moncton, is visiting her The annual meeting of the Charlotte montbB with friends.
I lie Ladies ArtClub did not meet this cent serious illness and Harvey (Halifax), V. A. Danville 0f Miss Frances Patterson to Burpee Long, mother, Mrs. Jarvis. County Agricultural Society was held this Mr. and Mrs. Roy Sumner and Mr. and

Sîck. but will meet next week with Mra. : Miss Manon Ihbblee has returned after (Chatham), Weldon Robinson, Percy Shaw The event will take place on Wednesday Dr. R. W. L. Earle left on Monday for afternoon in the town council rooms. The Mrs. H M Wood o{ Sackville, armed
H. Fairweather. . ja '>6,t mMontreal. . . (Millerton), E. Danville, P. Wilbur, Cecil Nov. 30. " New York, where he will take a course ' election of officers took place, and reports home on Monday afternoon from a trip to

Miss Mary Macaulay, of Jamaica Plain. Mr. Robert Johnston, of Debec, is visit- Mersereau (Chatham), Percy Burchill ----------------- in the Polyclinic Hospital. He has recent-, fiom the several departments were sub- ^ New York Mrs Sumner spent
spending a few weeks, here the guest of mg his daughter; Mrs. Frederick Carson. (Nelson), Geo., William and James Stables DIUCDCIIxC ly sold his drug business and expects to mitted' and were most encouraging. The a month jn New York the est of Mr3

mother, Mrs. John Macaulay. | Rev Ftedenck-Todd and Mrs. Todd rc-; D. and LeRov Morrison. W. J. Jardine, HI VtliOlUC put in an X-ray apparatus on his return. ! lair will be held on four days. Sept. 12 15, H Newman
Mrs. George W. Fowler was hostess at turned last week after an extended trip! John Robinson, jr., John Russell, Drs. RiveTside Nov oo-Cant tnm.mJ Kin The drug business will be carried on by. 1911. Mrs. W A Lockhart of St John is

a bridge of four tables on Wednesday to Oklahoma, Washington, and PhUadel- j Desmond, . Nicholson and Estey, J. D. nie and son Bruce return-l'Tom Bn L Mr- Wade, of Grand Falls, in the build-; The officers are: F. M. Murchie pres.- the 0f'h„ parenm. Mr. and Mrs.
lutemoon. Mrs. J. M. Kmnear won the, P™- i Creaghan, J. R. Lawlor, S. W. Miller. A. urst yesterdav where Mr Kinnie has had ’n8 recently occupied by E. Sloat, adjoin-1 dent (re-elected). The vice-presidents are: : £ c Colc
jirixe. Among the ladies present were Mrs. Mr. Mortimer. Smith of the staff of the E. Shaw, R. W. Crocker, G. G. and Chas. „jAl Qf the dredge Nereus. Mr Kinnife in8 the Bank of Montreal. | Mayor W. A. Dinemore, R. VV. Grimmer, ; Rcv j L and Mre Bat havé retum.

R. Murray, Mrs. Andrew Forsythe,Mrs. . ank °f Nova S6otia at Toronto, i« gieml- Stotbart B. P. Steeves, Walter Daley, D. expects to remain home during the winter The sewing circle of the United Baptist Hon. George J. Clarke. M.I P., G. A. J . week's trip to Sydney and Haii-
G». Suffren, Mrs. C. H. Fairweather, Mrs. : ’"g a Vsedion as the guest of Mr. and, S. Creaghan, Willis Nkholson. Allan Rit- chord, met at the home of Mre. Wallace Hartt, M.P.P.: W. S. Stevens, secretary. ; {^rom 3 tnP bydTMry

D. McKenna, Mrs. Pearson, “rs. ; Mrs. T. J B^er^ chie, j'r Cleo Demers Kenneth Christie, Earl entertained a number of their friends sia8°n on Thursday. J j Mrs. James Bateman, of London Eng-, Lady ^ DorchesteIi ie spcnding
I comas, Mrs J M. Kmnear, Mrs King, - W™6™ fllbblee was . hostess at a j0>,n Walker W. E. Andrews, Harry Me- at the Shepody hotel last evening. The Miss Bradley, who has been teaching on1 land is the guest of her sisters Mrs B. ; a {ew day6 m the of her
Miss Campbell, Mrs. Daly, Miss Daly, Miss ladies bridge iff thirteen tables on Thura- Keen. H. Williston. Anderson Aitken, Em- guests included Mr. and Mrs Hamer Mr the Indian reserve for the past five years, L. Moore, of Moore s Mills, and Mrs. \\ al- ; j w , c
Della White, Miss Alexander, Mrs. G. S-1 TaT Dibbh^ ’an.,8 Sprague w ^ncl^r (California). Charles Sargeant, ond Mni. Anderson, Miss May Harper’ left on Monday for her home at Pioneer, ter Grimmer, of this town. j ^iss' Emmerson is' in Dorchester, the
Kmnear. I*a -T- Sprague W. L. Dunck, A. V. Tracey-Gould, and Mies J. B. Peacock Mi*s L. M. Murray Carleton county, to visit her parents prior J- A. \oung managei of the local , ^ uer cousm Miss Bernice Emmer-

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Warren have re- i ^Iume- others. Miss M. A. Turnery Miss Edith Clarke] to taking up her work at the St. Vincent branch of the .Bank of New Brunswick,, ^
turned from a two weeks’ trip to Bath-1 ?llSeeL S>.en Newcastle, Nov. 24.—Mieses Marion and Miss Jean Crawford, Drs. Dash and At- Convent, St. John. who !)as been quite ill is improving anil,
urst and Newcastle. They were accompan- inbblee, Mrs. Frederick M. Rutter, Miss Flossie; daughters of Councillor Doyle, of kinson, Messrs. Rye, Reid, McIntyre, The Book Lovers’ Club of Lower And- j ""'H soon be able to attend to his usual ;

1 by Master Hudson Sproul, son of Dr. ; - “Sueme E*mt> Miss AurUla Boyer, Douglastown, returned from Montreal this Price, Stiles, Newcomb and Barnett. over met at the home of Mrs. A. E. Kup-: duties^ . !
Heber Sproul, who will attend school here. ; -J188 Mice Boyer, Miss Helen \\ oolverton, mornjngi where Miss Flossie had, for about Miss Mabel Camwa'th is confined to her key on Thursday evening. ! On Tuesday evening, the — nd met.,

Mrs. H. A. Steicht, of Revere (Mass.),; ” M „ . |a month, been undergoing treatment at bed with an attack of appendicitis. Miss Maggie Magill is spending a few John McLeod, a prominent resident ot
IS the guest of Mrs. Walter Lutz. | Jrhe JeddM.r- • ohn Francm Pal- the hospital. She has improved in health. W. J. Camwath has moved his mill into days at Fort Fan-field. Basswood Ridge d.ed at his home aUer a

Mayor Frink, of St. John, was a visitor, «if Houlton, and Miss Beatrice W,l- Mis, Tyne Vye has returned to Mon- Caledonia and has begun sawiug operations Miss Esma Stewart is visiting her sis- ahort dine® of four weeks. He leaves
the first of the week. ; hams took place at 6^0 o c ock on Tues- treal. on the Reid property ter, Mrs. Fenwick, at Keswick, York ^r s,stere-Mrs. J M Robinson, of this Wue.J,

Mrs. George Suffren received for the first 1 church,Rev. M d J D Buckley and daugh- !-------------- county. sIcoImT an" : On Wednesday evening Mi® Frances
time smee her marnage on Fnday aftevi 0n Friday evening^ at th!' residence cf' ’̂ X ?er‘rud,e’ have returned from MfiRTAN ---------------- Uri of Bar Müls (Me 'l and two ! Beal entertained a few friends at the

of last week. She wore her wedding '"aay ^ ,g’ ai tne re8iaence cr. their visit to Boston and New York. NUii 1 UN l/IMPCTOM ; ’ v j ! home of her sistpr F Tgown of white satin and was assisted by-^- Thomas Nea es presentation of a. Miss Alice Wheeler, of Melrose (Mass.), _ , „ n v 0, ,e ^ v KINGSTON brothers-Daniel m Minneapolis, and ^hî
i10, \ff» A E Brown St John very handsome roll top desk was made. whQ has h»»n visitin» her Mr* Norton, N. B., Nov. 24—Court Kenne- . , ,r, Peter, in \\ orcester (Mass.) | m “°noi ot her guest, Miss Lillian Lol-
who was gowned in a very pretty dress of to Mr- ,L. S. Raymond, the retiring-E. A. McCurdy for the last few months beccasis, I. O. F., intend holding a com- Kingston, Kings Co., Nov. 23—The Rev oaig Nichols and parishioner» of I of Charlottetown. Whist and danc-
1, vender eflk’ Mi® Bessie Suffren ushered. ieuPenntendent of St- Luke's Sunday .returned vesterdav ’ phmentxry supper in the Temperance hall, former shire town was again the scene of ; Trinity church are rejoicing over the fact ! were the amusements for the evening.
,| n 'n Hallett noured tea Mrs ' "chool. Mr. B. Harry Smith read the ad-f Mrs V\7> P Bishon and daughter Mias Norton, on Tuesday evening, Nov. 29. a vt‘ry pretty wedding on Monday of Lst that they were recently enabled through The giiests included Mrs. Sante, Mr. and
Mrs^George H Hallett poured tea. Mre^ reeg_ Mrs. « P B,shop and daughter Mum MnSp Geo. R. Weir has returned to her week, when Miss Lelia Elizabeth >orth-|the thoughtfulness of the late Miss Hat-! Mm. Irvine Malcolm. Miss Georgia Boyd,

> ngS y " - Mr. George H. Dent returned last week1 Mrs Bishop's brother Wm G’park6* ’’eD home in Sussex after spending a few days rup daughter of the lat® D D. Northrop, ; tie Qrant to free their rectory from debt. ! Miss Millie Henderson, Misa Jennie Rip-
" Neales and daughter Louise spent from Vancouver. yesterdav for West^^Hoboken' Tn ' T) the guest of Mrs. O. R. Patriquin. of th,s place was un,ted m marriage to, Tbe bond wag hmDei ffld a p,ea8ant P*y. Mr. Chalmers. Mr. George- McCoy
ih first of the week in St ’ John ’ I Mies Lorena Robinson, of Boston, who where they will spend the winter ' ’ Mr8" Sfmgent left this week for Kes- Jobn Henr> Marvin, of Springfield. .The evening spent by the congregation, prom- an(i Mr. \V. D. Atkinson. Miss Colbngs
h\Jr» T M Kinnear was hostess at an I hae hear spending a week with her sister, Mr and Mrs Daniel Gillesnie of Pairs wick, York county, to see her sister, who ecremonv, which took Place^ ln Tjimty lnent among which were the remaining j has been the guest of Miss Beal during

«• -v-'-" -ï- ils» -é suz. « » „ „it™ M”s-11 "-iSrar1 ”• h"m‘ '•*pn,: “mm Ml" H»d- » -r-ndm, . fc„ H«.KïS°»l,m il.S* J Mr. R.LÏ" J..L, »>” »“ h„.vn,n,l,,,.,v,,,l „ mm, Ih, W„d, „r ,»d Mr. x IkUb -I th. A. 0. H. held , 1 ’
Ralph Freeze were the pnze winners. d m gt Jfa 1,,! ïork, where they vnll ’ „ „ f s , a serge, was unattended. She was given Marks Mills sympathize with them m the : enjoyaole whist party on Wednesday even-
Among those present were Mrs. Forsythe, ___________ Wmt6r W,th thelr 8°D’ Dr’ gueG attl.eCampbell' Ho Le aw*y by her brother. L H. Northrop, cf lo98 of their infant son. Weldon, who : mg. Ryan's oroheetra furnished music.
Mrs. L. R. Murray ■Mre^Pearmn Mre^ G\d!TYw,„ wi . _ , , ^ ^Verna1 Meigha ofOrono (Me) is spend- John' Following the ceremony the pa3sed away at tbeir home thia morning. ! Mre. Dennis Sweeney was the fortunate
Guv Kmnear. Miss Elizabeth Robertson BATHURST Misa Carrie Wilson, of Douglastown, , - W1 , , , * , T happy couple left immediately for their Last evening Miss Shaw a returned winner of the ladies' prize and the gentlest. John), Mr. McKee, Mr. R. H. Arnold, DMIRUnOI ho receBtly underwent an operation in mg a few weeks with her grandparents, ne^yhome Pat Springfield, where they will T*m j" ^ driivered ™ in-I w« by Mr D E R,ohard The
Mr. A. E..Pearson and Mr. Freeze. Bathurst, N. B., Nov. 24—Mrs. P. J. Boston hospital, is improving and is ex- M£ and Mrs. Dennis Meighs. . reside. The numerous presents received terestinir address in trinity school room. I chaperones were Mro. J. B. Moore Mrs.

Miss Kate White, of Boston, is the guest BurnB ia vieitiBg ,ber daughter, Mra. C. P. pe^ m abo.ut three ”eeks' y ^ count^^rrived1 homT'lLt cvenmg witne6sed tbe popularity of tbe bride. St. Stephen. Nov. 27-The large driving James Cooke and" Mrs. W. Arbing!
0f her parenteDr. and Mrs. White. Hickey, in Chatham. f„r‘'i'*1'. Atkinson, of Douglastown, '• ih“^5 Among the donors might be mentioned wheel of the St. Croix Pulp & Paper Com Mr. and Mrs. Samuel C. Spencer, cf

Mrs. A. 6. White, Mrs. J H. Ryan and Mre. W. P. Bishop and Mi® Edith are entertained a few friends at the tea hour and will spend a few days with lus family thg cholr „f Trinity church of which the ^ ^ Woodland (Me-) ^urgt ]aPt mght. ! Hopewell Cape, have arrived in town, ami
little daughter, Elabeth, who have been staying m Newcastle for a short time on j la®t evening. , . . ’ __________ bnde had been for some years a valued 0ne piece was driven through and de-! will spend the winter with their son, M-.
guests of Mrs..Ernest Vaughan, St. Mar- their way to New York, where they will! ; .J—jTh wbo for two weeks bad Bftu .. member. stroyed a paper machine and another ma-i George 0. Spencer.
uns. have returned home remain for the winter. .g «"’G. ®ubert SlD‘ AROHAQUI On Wednesday evening of last week a chine wa, partiaiiy destroyed. The loss The members of the Pastime Club held

Mrs. J S. Titus of Bloomfield, is the Mrs. Bowser, of Chatham, ie visiting her ■ e^,Ur^d 1X”J^on5Î<,n *od^.y' „ ni x,„v ™H.rriet Fen [eceptlonr w,a8 8iv™ at Reed's Point m will probably be $25,000. The mill will be1 a whist party in their rooms on Wed-
guest of Mrs Silas C. McCully. daughter. Mrs. W. White. T f l!, Bnt- and ?dtJr H°Uy ^Pohaqui, Now. M Mre. Harriet Fen- honor of the marriage of Roy St. Clair closed {or perhaps tw0 weeks. Fortunate-1 nesday evening, when about three hund-

Mrs. R. A Borden of Moncton was; Mn, A Landry and Miss Goutreau vis- j b”unsbury' ot Chatham, spent Tuesday mck has retted fr^ North ^ton Waddell proprietor of The Willows Ho- , there wa6 n0X0SE 0£ life, although there red people were present. An informal 
here tins week en route to Boston. While, lted friends in Dalhousie this week. ! he”.r •- been V’9ltmg her ^ to M,ss Laura Mary Pathson, of St vyere 6everal narTOW escapes. programme was carried out during the
here Mrs. Borden was the guest of. her i Mrs. W. White returned on Monday from Sl8tcr »t. Seraphic of St. Mary’s Aca- son Will am Fenwick. John. ..... .............. evening consisting of readings and vocal
mother, Mre. Wm. Smith. I Chatham, where: she spent several days. de™-v’ « dulte ill with pleurisy Mrs. W . A. Jones is recovering rapidly (m Friday evening a largely attended FDCncDlPTnu and instrumentai music. The ladies'

Mia» Alice Ferguson spent the week-end Miss Dorca Blain, who has been spend- . re‘ ^enme and Mies Willa Bell hare tT^n Ç61- rece”6 illness. concert and social was given by the mem- r li t U t 11 I v I Url
here with her mother, Mrs. Guilford ing gome weeks here returns to Chatham returned from a six weeks’ trip to To- F. Jones, of Moncton, is spending a ^era 0£ All Saints Guild in the hall at
White. X this week. ro"to' . few daya wlth hw dau*bter. Mrs. Sylves- aift0n. A substantial sum was realized,

The turkey supper given by the ladies and Mrs. J. J. Harrington have re- Mrs James Pleadwell, of Lower Derby, Ellison. which will be devoted toward defraying
of Chalmers Presbyterian church on Tues- turned after an enjoyable trip to Boston. ep“.t , Captain Owen, of St. John- is the guest the expenses incident to repairing of the
day evening was a very decided success in Many friends regret to learn of the ser- ^1RS Williston, of Hardwicke, of his sister, Mrs. Harriet r en wick. windows of All Saints church,
ever)' wav. The tables were prettily ar- ioug ,nne66 0f Mr. Alden Ramsay. i ®Çent t^e •.,attcr^,par,t °L.laSfc wcek i J.“nes Strong, who has been so serious- rcv l A. Cosman has concluded his
ranged and were in charge of Mrs. L. R. marriave of Miss Nellie Branch I an<* Mrs. Charles Dickison and re- ly XU with pneumonia, is much improved, labors as pastor of the Baptist church in
Murrey, Mre. Forsythe, Mre. Golding, Mre. daugbter of Mr. and Mrs. Angus Branch’, I tu™ed home day before yesterday. Roy Long who haa recently been adin.t-
Friare and Mrs. Jones. The young ladies to Arthar Payne, aon of Mr. and Mrs. ! , dan?es Cantwell of Baird A Peters’ t»- ted to the bar, left today for Vancouver,
Wko waited were the Misses Gertrude Robert payne J Tetagouche, took place1 4bl,«ÿnent. spent Sunday at his home m where he will enter the office of Attorney-
Friars, Julia Walpert, Ida Campbell, Net- on tb 15tb ingt On tbe morning of that, Ca™pbe to”: .. General Bowser.
lie Campbell, Ina McFarland, Mabel Me- day the Methodi8t church, which had been1 . AViIliam Stewart Neweaxtie s well known Mrs. Ned Johnson leave, tomorrow for 
Varlane, Ida Haalam, Lucy Alexander, i prettily decorated for the occasion, was smSar> has finished his Chatham engage- 
'irace Cripps, Lucy Hunter, Gertrude Sher- filkd-to its capacity with friends and rela- a"d 13 now 8,nB1D8 at the Opera
vood,.Jean Comibîy, Elsie Wallace, Helen tivea of the popular young couple to wit-! ^ L , . .
tone,. Bessie Bonne!, Nettie Mori sou, Ada neaB the happy event. The bride, who was! . “las ,Pea?, Wn.*bt haE «one to
ftlorison, Jennie and Annie G am hi in. Mrs. lInattended, looked very pretty in a grey. J',- ’ ,e ,Wln '
McCain and Mrs. Jamison. The committee broaucloth traveling suit with hat to match. I f188 ,M’ C; Ketbro- of Chatham, spent 
in charge were Mrs. John Thompson, Mrs. The ceremony was performed by Rev. J. ! a .fW 8 erf T1 !S "
"Robert Morison and Mre. King. Rice. Mr. and Mrs. Payne left at once! - M“a Margaret Dunnett spent Saturday

Mrs. J. J. Daly was hostess at the even-' for 8eattle (Wash.), where they wfll in i n a a„Tj „ , ...
,ng bridge club on Thursday., Mrs. Thomas futu„ make their home. They take with ^ ™>ltaeyIllle
nnd Mr. Wm. H. McLeod earned off the , tbem the good wishes of numberle® friends day d M W J’ Forsythe on Slm’

Harry Manning left this week to spend ' ^juabI^ and'imautlfu” gif t9P were received! j^189 Marj°ne Davidson is ill with la
the winter in Oanbrook (B. C.) Mrs. ' by Mr. and Mrs_ Payne.gamong them being ̂  pPa and^ her department at Harkins’
Manning and Master George are visiting a’ gjlver service from the members of the f } ^ g ght by Mr6' H’ S

sTTohn Mr' aDd MrS" Bible ci®» where tbe ^.ride had been j Mlga Marja ,Wkett eame home from
George Bnttam, St. John. an mdefat,gable worker St. John on Monday night to attend the

Mrs. Coroner, of Shediac, varied friends ; fimeral of her sister, Miss Katherine, who 
here recently. i died that day

Mr. Harold Kent attended Dkg Mount Sir Robert "q Harv of England_ and 
Allison-Acadia footbaU match at Truro, j Lord Kingston, of Ireland, were guests at

Hotel Miramichi a few days ago, return
ing from their hunting trip.

The Newcastle firemen gave an enjoy
able dance to the citizens in town hall 
last night. About one hundred couples 
were on the floor. James Stables 

1 floor manager.
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Miss Helen Harris is spending a week in 
Newcastle, the guest of her sister, Mrs. 

! E. H. Sinclair.
Mrs. R. M. Taylor, of Hillsboro, is the 

guest of Mrs. W. L. Dawson.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Calhoun, of Ga&pe 

the guests of friends in the

$
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I
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?
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prizes were won by Miss Pearl McHugh, 
Fredericton, Nov. 24r-Mrs. A. T. Me- Miss Cora Arbing and Miss Annie Hickey, 

Murray was the most extensive entertainer' while the gentlemen receiving prizes were 
of the week and on Monday afternoon i-^r- Noble Wilbur, Mr. William Belli- 

j was hostess erf the Monday Club, when|^€au and Mr. Bert McGowan. Supper 
! Mrs. Ç. Fred. Chestnut was‘the prize win-1 w»s served at midnight, the party break- 

ner. In the evening erf the same day m& uP shortly after.
,v i i ; Mrs. McMurrav was again hostess at a ^^r8‘, ̂  ' ^°8ers an<^ Mrs. E. C. l>en-
th„ place, but will continue to make this | bridge of ^ ^ whcan >IiBe Lynch and . ton. of Boston, are spend,ng a few days
ms residence. , ,, ,, (.-h ,, - —in. with relatives in the city.On Saturday evening a number of A' Vlbson we,e the pnze Wln Mrs. Edgar West has gone to Hills-
friends invaded the home of Mr and Mrs. j Mr and Mrs Jameg have returned from boro to spend a few days with her daugh-
W lUiam Hennessey with hospitable in-. , weddinir ioumev and arc at Mrs ter> ^rs- Bruce Steeves.
tent, the occasion being the fifth anniver- j u . fi^or-zp street Mrs. John Coffey, of Boston, is the
tiZ A V6ry enjoyable j " Ites. B. C. Foster and' her sieter. Mrs. Fe3t of ,Mra- Thomas Coffey, and will be
tune was spent by all. I ^ ,Iananri r r _ in town for some time.
t,e^ofafriends6ffathered"at^ the^ome" of day6' v,sit wl*h relativ® at Montreal. Mi® Margaret Kerr left on Monday for
Mr Ro^rt Dandle to offeî con^atula | K T. Car.eton Allen entertained at =£-;™a')’ WberE 8,16 MtendS 9peadmg
tions to Mr. and Mrs. John Ixigue on «he;^ ^rll °Dwas ^ £ Mrs Horace Constable has returned

winner from Campbellton, where she has been
Mr. jack Giles will this evening be the v™,ting relatives 

host at a >11 given at the Queen in honor Mra; J' d McDonald left on Tuesday 
_r -E:e orro on a tnp to New York.

Mr. Gerald has gone to Halifax Eev' H; E, Charlottetown,
for a visit and WÜ1 also visit relatives at epent part tbe ^ n th%clty' j1?"
Pictou for a time guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Ray worth.

St. Stephen, Nov. 23—Mre. Frederick j «,ui. r. "_ L .. tt- , • Mr. Thomas has recovered from his recent
P. MacNichol gave a very delightful tea s^nd the wtetT ’en^by illness, and w^s welcomed by many
MKFndI^aftTZ,f0VheNt™0rti-tb b" b-th". Judga B' Greg- °ldTh£er,EpdLrth League of Wes.ey Mem-

(Mass.) i v-, s . - f » , orial church entertained the league of
Rev. F. G. Francis is conducting a series On Saturday afternoon Mrs. George J. i „ °r ,VVt °\\j rj wee *8 Central Methodist church in their vestry

of special religious services in the Bound- Clarke gave a bridge party, which was ^?en p\n rvikV.?11 h ™'+ a . ee^ee’ on Tuesday evening. A good programme 
ary Creek section of his pastorate just greatly enjoyed by a number of lady i i 168 , , ef 38 re urne 0 cr was prepared, at the close of which re
now. friends. j °J^e lnT X?T° j v freshraents were served. Miss Kate Mc-

Rev. C. W. Hamilton is still confined to Mrs. Julia Gillmour gave an afternoon! ^ : ^McCready was last evening
the parsonage, although his knee is gradu- 0f mu8ic at her home in Calais, on Thurs- bndge four. tables.!
ally getting stronger and it is hoped that day, which gave much pleasure to those ! Mr8, A* T- McMurray was thc Pnze win' 
he may soon be able to get about again. who were her guests. ner'

V. E. Gowland, commercial traveler, has j Mrs. P. M. Abbot entertained Mrs. 
finished his season’s work on the road und 
will spend the winter at his home here.

«

i

StSt. Andrews, being hurriedly called by the 
serious ilhieee of her daughter, Mre. C. 
W. Mallory.

Mr. and Mrs. Murray Gilchrist are be
ing congratulated on the arrival of a baby 
boy in their household.

Miss Ada Folkins has returned from 
Dorchester, where she has been employed. occasion of their golden wedding, and to 

extend hearty wishes for their continued 
health and happiness during many fur
ther years.SALISBURY

Salisbury, N. B., Nov. 24—One night 
this week some party or parties effected 
an entrance into G. W. Gaynoris wood- 
house and stole a quantity of fresh meat.

R. A. Brown, station agent here, is en
joying another hunting try) this week. Mr. 
Brown secured a moose earlier in the sea
son.

;

BORDER TOWNS i

i/
;

iDALH0USIE
:

Dalhouaie, N. B., Nov. 24—Mr. and Mrs.
W. K. McKean left on Monday for St.
Job* to spend a few days with Mr. Mc
Kean’s parents.

Miss Rising, who has been visiting Mrs.
•Tobit Dean for the past few months here,
returned to her home in St. John on Fri-j private ball given to a large number of 
day last. 1 guests in town hall Friday night by E. A.

Miss D. Power, of Bathurst, arrived here McCurdy, of the Royal Bank, and Mrs. ! furnished music, and about twenty dances 
on-Monday to visit Mias Nora O’Regan for McCurdy. The hall was handsomely decor-; were on the programme. Supper was 
a Vw days. j ated with evergreen, bunting, etc., and served at midnight. There were a large

Mrs. W. A. R. Cragg entertained the presented a fine appearance. In an alcove number present from outside, 
ywmg ladies’ sewing circle on Friday last. 0f evergreens 

Miss Eva Almoney left for Montreal on Mr. and Mrs. McCurdy 
'Juesday morning. guests. McEaohem’s orchestra of six pieces

Mrs. W. S. Montgomery spent Monday furnished music, 
n Campbellton with her mother, Mrs. Dan For those who did not care to dance,
O'Keefe. ample opportunity to play whist was ,pro-j

Miss Nora O’Regan gave a very pleasant vided. Ices were plentifully supplied and ,^re- Clarence hullerton.
musical evening on Monday last in honor supper was served at 12 o’clock. Dancing | Mr. Wm. Puudington was in Windsor
of her guest, Mise J. Power. ; ceased at 3 a. m. j the first of the week.

On Tuesday evening Mr. and Mrs. P. H., The hostess received in a gown of black ; Mrs. Dennis Morrissey returned from
Kheehân celebrated the eighteenth anniver- eilk, with applique trimmings. The ladies Moncton on Tuesday, where she has been 
earv of their married life by entertaining were elegantly dressed, a large number of ! spending a few weeks with Captain Mor-
their friends to a bridge party, consisting gowns being especially handsome. j riseey.

eight tables. The prize winners were Among the guests were Mesdames V. A. | Mrs. Millar, of Truro, is visiting her 
i. S. L. Clifford and Hon. Mr. LaBil- Danville (Chatham), all-over lace over ( niece, Mrs. B .L. Tucker, 

lois. At the close of a very enjoyable even- white satin; James Robinson (Millerton), j Mrs. F. M. Young is spending a few
ing the ladies present presented the hoet- brocaded satin and diamonds; Mrs. Flem-1 days in Wolfville.
css with a beautiful brass jardinere. ! ing_ black silk; O. Nicholson, black eilk ! Messrs. Lee F. Gilieepie, A. N. Burnham

Mrs. J. B. H. Storer entertained a few eolienne, sequins trimming; T. W. Crock- : and Dr. Greengard were in Halifax the
friends at a very pleasant thimble party er and J. M. Troy, black silk; R. Nichol- j first of the week,
esterday afternoon. eon, Nile green satin; Charles Call, black Miss Edna MacLeod left on Thursday

i brocaded satin; Donald Morrison, black for Oneonta (N. Y.), where she will spend
satin; B. P. Steeves, old rose broadcloth; a few months with her sister, Mrs. R. E.

j J. R. Lawlor, black net over black silk; ; Morris.
St. George, Nov. 24—Rev. Mr MacPhee, G q stotbart. black silk with black net: Mrs. C. B. Whidden, of Wolfville, came 

i he new pastor for the St. George and overdress; E. H. Sinclair, white net over ; to Parrsboro on Tuesday to attend the
Second Falls Baptist churches, arrived with xvhite satin, pearl trimming; A. E. Shaw, ; marriage of her niece, Miss Mabel Mac-
his family on Saturday, preaching morning canary satin de chine, black trimmings; j Leod.
ind evening and at Second balls in the John Russell, black sequins gown over Mr. William Proctor arrived from Cal-
afternoon, making a very favorable iinpres- black silk; Charles Jaugeant, black point gary yesterday to visit his parents, Mr.
hion on the congregations present. Rev. J’egprit over black silk; William Stables^ and Mrs. C. Proctor, 
and Mrs. MacPhee are being heartily wel- lavender satin with steel

nNEWCASTLE Naughton and Mr. Lloyd Sands read in
teresting papers; Miss Jones and Miss 
Moore rendered a piano duet; Miss Mar- 
vih Lea. a reading; Mrs. R.C. Colpitts and 

, , • >, n • a Mr. Harry Gubell, volcal solos, and ad-
Jamea Mitchell, of North Sydney (N. S.),| at her ome in Marysville m honor ^r€8geg were given by Rev. J. L. Batty,
and some other lady friends at tea on °r ’ -^188 Barbara Dobson, of S . £ey y g Thomas, of Charlottetown, and
Thursday evening last. j Jolm' PLlze w™ners were Miss Doo- the paatoi% Rev Mr pinkert0n.

Rev. Canon Smithers was in town thisi8®n ® K1168*6 Moncton, N. B., Nov. 25—The west end
week en route to St. Dadd’s parish, Oak ' „168 .I^,î)Son’ of the city is minus two young grocerymen

Westfield. N. B„ Nov. 2ff-The funeral Bay’ wb"e he was during his stay, the dge”™ - ŵh° are yl>°rted to have taken their de-
of Geo. Turner, of Westfield, who died in g««t °f Rev- ^ ’ ?• Blackali. [Kathleen Hodge All® Sadie Wavcott and ! partUre fr0” !he at?. w,tho“‘ wttimg
the St. John hospital, was held on the ar-i ^1IlI^rl1 8>v™path^ is expressed for Mr., Messvs D Coburn McLeod. Winslow. ; a80™6 OI thei^ creditors. Shortly be-
rival of this morning's train bringing the and ^rs- • Marks Mills, who have been p , V. l Grimmer Turner Baird i fore :eavlng- one parties "-as burn-
body from St John The services were so worried over the illness of their little rot. t eogheg n, mmer, tuner, l»'™ | ^ out and> getting his insurance, it is eaid
conducted bv Rev. W. B. Beilis; interment son Weldon, during thc past week. Bate , and A’Jpr?£; receiving! he left £or the weèt with»ut settling
in the Episcopal cemetery at Westfield. : raPorta today are most favorable, a"d Ln grate latter on the^ a^val"f“^bv Mk' Two or three days ago the second

Mrs. E. R. Machum, of Hillandale, was there are P"eat hopes of his recovery. dm,^lf„ ,Lir bn„„ ”b> young SJocer disappeared suddenly and

S.— “■»-«• j°i"-s“-:««‘re.»- gr dL*.
'hie Misses Mabel and Evelvn Petera left ong- ! eatertained tbe b.on erslt> t'lrl6 at a ; v,Ire. C. B. Thomson announces the en

ter Hamilton, Bermuda, on Thursday.where Mrs. Eliza L. Pattengall has returned to : pbf^\ hv^’daintv'tuDDer'1 ga™CS WeTe ! ga8ement of her daughter, Carolyn Louise, 
they will remain during the winter months, her home in Pembroke (Me) after a by a [to George Alexander McKnight, C. E„ of

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Burden, who have plea6ant visit m Calais with her niece, |-i 9 -- 11 r “on 13 ' i8inng mends m, Fredericton. Plie marnage is to take 
been visiting their Westfield residence for,-Urs- Willard B. King. , ~ .. . . [place eariy in December,
a few days have returned to tbeir home Mrs. Irving W. McAllister has return-! The . atioral Transcontinental engineers. In the poii^ court tb(s afternoon, Paul 
to Boston =d Dom a long, pleasant visit with Boston [ of residences , to 16 have issued cards of ; U c botel keeper, of Shediac, was con-

' friends. mutation for a ball to be given at the ! victed of Scott act vioiati0n and fined $50.
Mrs. Frederick L. Ham is enjoying &! “° . 011 Thursday, Dec. 1. The : Moncton. Nov. 27—In the police court

visit in Boston. She was accompanied by a ^ir P^0”116^® to . on an elaborate scale ; Saturday afternoon James Trites was com-
PtohiWtn x*nv »)4 \îrs r Wrrt'reirt her daughter, Mrs. George Downes. ! ®n<? socle >* ^ ookmg with bright expec-, initted for trial on a charge of stealing a

returned on Saturday from a nleasant visit Mrs- Almon I. Teed has returned from] atlons for a happy evening. The patron-, hors€ and wagon and articles belonging to 
wilt tks a delightful visit in Toronto and Guelph,)?**8. <* ^ be Mesdames C. ; different 1>er8„n.8.

t _ p:‘ 1 ipft nn rpv j fr.r ;8Pent her daughters, Mrs. George Horace Longley, A R. hoster, : Trite»' parents live in Swampscott

si”vuc-.i;r
h-s-rB”"”” ‘"L ,„d wiiuam iVTszzsv; &,•??&vxvsus :

iT.„_r vipCVn whn Tia« in w^o brought the remains of their mother, I ownmg; Shirley (Mass.) He was sent to Shirley
of W^E Forbes’ nlumbine denartmeift I Mrs- Clara Wetmore, here for interment! * 1SS Cunnmgham will go to St. John prigon in October. 1909, for breaking and 
went toEpt John this weeL P ’ in tbe R,,ral «metery. on Friday last, | next week »r a short visit with friends. . entering and larceny, but escaped .and
vUe1 -ni^arA nf Xfnnrtnn K» for their home in Providence on Sat-1 CRICKET. could not lie located until word was re-

nf th, store of Î^ T 1 H ™ I «rday night. Their sister, Mrs. Robert! -------------- » ceived from Moncton.
during his absence. | Clarke, who is also here, went to St. j MONCTON Furlong, the letter states, has a bad

at; Mti, îamna Uq hx>0re i j John to visit relatives before returning record, and has figured a number of timesn îhn I^te^the Methodist Gi„rcf^ed jto her home in the States. [ Moncton. Nov. 24 -Mr and Mrs. R. A for iarcenv. The parents of the bov form-
Alfrtd Shadffick arrivedXnme on T„e, Mrs' Ge0rge Tecd is visitin8 American Borden left on Friday ter Boston where cvlv ,ived'in Moncton. Furlong spent three 
Æ rrt"Z (’SI cities- and wil1 be ab8<>nt 8l"'CTal dayB- thf>- m land spending the winter. ; monthg in Albert county jail last summer
da> from l o t Mulgrave (N. S ) Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Prescott, wbo have Mrs. M. TumH, of Alymer (Ont.), is ! for stealing a bicycle.

^roeHrom a few weeks’rtrifto'fri hH9 h<-en tl,e guests of Mr' and Mr8' ',ol,n pending a few week» in town, the guest Jn the polue court Saturday Valentine 
returned from a few weeks net to friends Pre$cott, have returned to their home in of her duaghter, Mrs. W. H. Eat.no. . i^ndry. a restaurant keeper, and P. H.

Albert county. Mrs. Patrick Gallagher has returned Richard, who runs a grocery store in St.
Mrs. Lewis Dexter for thc past few from Halifax where she was spending a George street, were convicted of Scott act 

days has been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. week with relatives. j violations and each sentenced to a month
Wilfred Eaton, in Calais. Mrs. TL W. Wetmore. of St. John, iff , in jail without the option of a fine.

Mrs. W. Trott King has returned from ' in town, the guest of Mrs. C. Parkinson.
Dr. and Mrs. A. T. McLean have

N. B., Nov. 24—The
the season was the

Newcastle, 
social event of

Miss Maime Gibson entertainedwas
McEachem's orchestra

'
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WESTFIELD
in one corner of the room, 

received their S'*%
mPARRSBORO HtfParrsboro, Nov. 24—Mrs/ Ella Fullerton

i arrived from Truro on Monday to visit
some

m

of

RICHIBUCT0
.

■ST. GEORGE 1

i

$
ii

Ir*passementerie;] Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Holmes, of ICent- 
comed and a tery pleasant and profitable^ Mrs. James Stables, black satin; Mrs. W. | ville, have been visiting in town for the 
pastorate is anticipated. j Jardine, silver grey eolienne, applique past few days.

Dr. C. C. Alexander arrived home from trimmings; Mrs. Ander (Nordin), black; Rev. H. K. McLean, of Onslow, wa* the
Npw "York on Tuesday. ‘silk; Dr. Estey, pale blue crepe de chine; : guest of Mr. and" Mrs. A. B. Lusby on

Mr. Lewie McGrattan left on Monday T. V. Tozer, black sequins gown over Alice. Tuesday and Wednesday.
Sydney (C. B.) blue satin; H. V. Oquist, black lace over; Miss Fannie Davidson, of Southampton,

Miss Myrtle Milne left a short time ago black satin, chiffon trimming; C. D. Man-: was the guest of Mrs. A. E. MacLeod the
to make her home in Springfield (Mass.) ny^ black brocaded satin; J. W. Miller, first of thc week.

Mr. Wm. Johnston, who has spent the ^equing gown over pale blue satin; S. W.(
past six years on the Pacific coast, is vis- filler, white satin with pearl trimming;
uing his parents, Captain and Mrs. Chas. w. A. Hickson, black brocaded silk; J. D. !
Johnston.

I

<I
Mies Sadie Lavers wenj to Boston the 

first of the week.
A very pretty wedding was solemnized 

Creaghçm. black silk; H. Williston, white at the home of the bride’s parents, Mr. 
Rev. Mr. MacPhee and family have been mus]in with satin trimming; R, W. and Mrs. A. E. MacLeod, on Wednesday 

ihc guests of Mrs. Gillmor Stew-art this Crocker, white satin with pearl trimming; morning, Nov. 22, when their daughter, 
iveek, awaiting the arrival of their house- Misses Harris (Moncton), white net over Mabel Dean MacLeod, was united in mar- 
hold effects from P. E. Island. white silk; Mi$« Helen Harris (Moncton), riage to Dr. Frederick A. Corbett. The

Mrs. J. Sutton Clark has returned from white silk; Alice Burchill (Nelson), pink bride looked charming in a traveling suit 
h pleasant tCip to St. John. muslin: Edith Burchill (Nelson). Alice of heavy blue broadcloth, beaver hat and

Mrs. Hatfield and child, St. John, are blue eolienne; Alice Wheeler (Melrose, a handsome set of mink furs, the gift of 
visiting their cousin. Mass.), pink silk; Miss McElroy (New her mother. The ceremony was performed

Mrs. ( has. Reynolds ie a guest at the York), pink silk eolienne; Ritchie, black by the Rev. H. K. McLean, assisted by 
home of Mrs. B. Lawrence. eolienne over black silk; Quigley, fawn the Rcv. J. E. Donkin. The wedding

silk; Nan Quinn, Dresden silk with white march was played by Miss Isabelle Aik- 
chrysanthemums; Bessie Crocker, black se- j man and Guy d'Hardelot’s Because was 
quins gown canary silk; Hickson, white; sung by Mr. W. H. Belding, after which 

Woodtsock. Nov. 23.—Dr. W. D. Ran- net over whit silk; Hazel Hickson, lemon j the wedding breakfast was served, about 
kin was a recent visitor in St. John. satin de chine, sati»' trimming; Jean Ait-j fifty guests being present. Dr. and Mrs. 

Miss Maude Smith left on Friday eve- ken, pale blue satin, silver "trimming and1 Corbett left by the 9.30 train for an ex-
i carnations; Harley, old rose crepe del tended trip to American cities. After re- 

Mr. and Mrs. George Y. Dibblee, of j chine, satin trimming, jet ornaments;, maining in Montreal for the winter the)' 
T-redericton. spent Sunday with Mr. and ! Fleming, white silk, gold trimming; Min-1 purpose spending the spring and summer 
Mrs. J. T. Allan Dibblee. ! nie Ingram, pale blue silk mull, chiffon) months in Europe. The gifts were many

* • B. Car veil, M. P., and Mrs. Carvell trimming, cream rosea; Addie Stables, and handsome, showing the esteem in

in Sussex.
Mrs. George Reid and little daughter 

Ruth, of St. John, are visiting friends in 
Galloway.

Richard Kingston, of Stratford (N. H.),
is visitiog his 0,d h°me in K°„dlibouguac. Portland (Me.), and will spend the win- 

Peter McDona d of Konclnbouguac, hasi ter jn Calais with her daughter, Mrs Jed to Truro where they will reside in future, 
been senously ,11 but is recovering. j DHJ.en_ | Miss Jessie Moore has returned to her

Miss «J®®11*6 B. ™,n8 1S, vwtmg her. an,i Mrs. I. B. Oakee. who were home in Campbellton, after a brief visit
brother and h« w.te Mr. and Mrs. Alfred recently in t01VJ1, hare retumed to thcir with friends in town.
Irving, \ est ranci. . ! home in Wolfville (X. S.) Mrs. C. P. Harris has returned from

Alexander Caff, of West Branch, ,s visit- Misses Portia and Agnes Dustan 
ing fnend» m Bos on. visiting friends in St. Andrews.

Miss Margaret Lennox, of Moncton Miaa Beroa Main has been a recent 
who .has been visiting friends ,n West t of Mrs. George J. Clarke.
Branch, has returned home.

As every sprout that starts on 
potato and is broken off removes a cer
tain amount of vitality from it, care 
should be taken in storing the potatoes 
so they will not sprout. The following 
method will prevent them from sprouting: 

are Newcastle where she spent a few days Dig a pjt about ten inches deep, fill with 
with her daughter, Mrs. E. H. Sinclair.

Mrs. A. R. Emmenson and Mrs. G. B.
Record, of Dorchester, are spending a 

Miss Lelia McVay have returned from few weeks with relatives in the city, 
a visit in Boston. Mrs. McAlmon, of Hopewell, is visiting

Mias Louise Purvis is in St. John, the friends in town.
| guest of Mrs. Spangler. Mrs. J. S. Chapman received for the

Andover, N. B., Nov. 24—Burton Stew- i Mr. Frank A. Nelson, cashier of thc first time since her marriage on Friday
art, who has been in Quebec for the past | Calais National Bank, has returned from afternoon at her home in Cameron street,
year, ia visiting for a few days at his1 a visit in Boston. She was assisted in receiving by Mrs.
father's home at Lower Perth. I Mrs. W. C. H. Grimmer intends to Arthur Elliott and Miss Ada Beaman.

Mrs. Kelly and daughter, Jessie, left on visit St. Jojm this week to meet her has- Mrs. Chapman wore her wedding gown ot

1§||f
the potatoes, spread straw over them 
about eight inches deep; add another layer 
of the straw the same depth, and cover 
iwth diit. When opened in the spring 
the potatoes will be just as they were 
when buried.

WOODSTOCK

ANDOVER
mng for Quebec. Mahonganv can be given a good lustre 

by wiping off with a a cloth wrung from 
cold water and rubbing to s high polish 
with a dry cloth. It should be rubbed at 
least half an hour.
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afterwards American ambass-, ... . ***«•• Two recent by-electiona, in widely of North America, a large one, and mark
ador 'at Berlin and St. Petersburg. Hû separated constituencies, South Shields and out the vast area bounded by the Sas- 
astoniehing assertion is fortified by eta- Walthamstow, resulted in sweeping victor- 
tistics calculated to stagger thoughtful ieg for the government.

Note this algo, that while there have been 
Twenty years ago, he says, there were fifteen by-elections in the United Kingdom 

about 1,500 murders a year in the United since last January, the Liberals have, won 
States; there are now 8,000 a year, an in- all of them, and in three cases—East Dor- 
crease of five hundred per cent as com- set, St. George's and. Walthamstow—the 
pared with an increase of twenty-five per Asquith administration) has increased its 
cent, in population during the game
period. Belgium has the worst record in1 those Tory newspapers and correspondents 
Europe - for homicide, but the United

Subscription Rates
Sent by mail to any address in Canada 

at One Dollar a year. Sent by mail to 
any address in United States at Two Dol
lars a year. All subscriptions must be paid 
in advance.

nature has been given for returning, in veraity, and 
any case, to the policy of secrecy.

Publicity in the present case was all the 
more necessary because of the nature of 
the affair to be discussed. No citizen will American citizens, 
regard the report adopted by a majority 
of the school board as satisfactory. The 
beard seems to have no opinion, and to 
recommend, or promise, no course of ac
tion. This is not the attitude of straight
forward and clear-headed business men en
trusted with matters of importance by the 
taxpayers. Citizens generally are ready 
and willing to give members of the school 
board credit for good service, for these 
-men do a great deal of work without any 
recompense, and as a rule they seem to 
be guided by a sincere desire to forward 
the public welfare. But the test of service 
does not come when all is smooth sailing, 
but when difficulties arise; and it is a 
matter of astonishment to the public that 
when a matter did arise requiring courage 
and plain speaking, the trustera should 
have taken refuge, first in secrecy, and 
then in such a colorless report 4s they 
adopted. Is this to be the end of the mat
ter?

katchewan, the Rockies, the Hudson Bay 
and Arctic Circle, and realize that in this 
region, as large as Continental Europe out
side of Russia and Spain, one simple, 
earnest taut, inspired by love of Him who 
alone is perfect love, invented and popu
larized a method of writing, that in a few 
years—in less than a generation, indeed— 
has turned the whole native population 
from ignorant illiterates to a people who 
are proud to read and write their own 
language. This, I take it, is one of the 
greatest feats of a civilizer. The world

?
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33majorities. This is calculated to confound

®w Kind Ti|o Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for»over 80 years, Ties borne the signature of 

and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

All Oounterflsits, Imitations end '* Just-aa-good" are bat 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

Telephowho have been telling tbte people of Canada 
that the Liberal administration in BritainStates makes a very much worse showing 

than Belgium.
“In Chicago during the last four years 

there have been 680 homicides within the 
city limits, yet in that time there have 
been but two executions. In other words, 
while a man 
eight hours, there is ah execution about 
every two years. Mr. White says that 
while the machinery of the law is very 
hard upon1 small offenders, the' proportion 

of escapes in cases of manslaughter or 
murder are so great as to make the ’aw

is about to go down to ruin as a result
the budget and its straightforward devo
tion to free trade. Polehas not yet heard of, much less compre

hended, the magnitude o£^ the achieve
ment; when it does, there will be no 

'name on the Canadian roll of fame that 
stands higher or is blazoned more bright
ly than James Evans, the missionary.”

The Chipewyan script consists of sev
enty-three characters. It is not a true 
alphabet, but a syllabic; not letters, but 
syllables are indicated by each character, 
and seventy-three are .all that are needed 
to express the whole language. The Cree 
is much simpler; only thirty-six charac
ters are needed for its expression. It is 
so simple and stenographic that the priests 
often use it as a rapid way of writing 
French. Although the origin of languages 
is one of those origins which must 
remain enveloped in mystery, the origin 
of Writing is not mysterious. The diffi
culty of winning any notion about the be-.

\
The Birmingham Poet, which is regarded 

as the personal organ of Joseph Chamber- 
is' killed about every forty- ; lain, recently admitted that “there ie no 

evidence that since the general election 
Unionist principles have made any consid
erable progress in popular favor.” The Lon
don Daily Telegraph, the leading Unionist 

newspaper, recently said that “a nine 
months' interval has not improved the 

appear ridiculous and to encourage grave, Unionist organization.” The Morning Post, 
crimes of all sorts.

Roads
ManyWhat Is CASTOR IA

Ceetorls Is » harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare. 
Sovie, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. 16 
domains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Wormi 
•nd allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

OÉHUiNB CASTOR IA always
Bears the Signature of

Authorized Agent
The following agent is authorized to 

canvass and collect for The Semi-Weekly 
Telegraph, viz.:

Mor
Wm. Somerv!—e which «peaks for the landed interests and 

President Taft, some time ago, spoke | the peers generally, says that “the Union- 

very strongly about the failure of the Am- j ist party
The Rev. D. A. Cameron, of the First er,can system of CT,mmal law> dealing par-! no policy to offer.” The Daily Express, one 

Baptist Church, Ottawa, is reported as tlcularly Wlth the long delays in the courts] of the Pearson tariff reform 

having said in a recent sermon: and tbe tendency of such delays to dis- j that “the Unionist party will remain in
«rm.„ courage prosecution and encourage dis- the wilderness until it shall present to the

Quebec in order, tire better for the Do- respect for a11 law8' Mr- White has madej country a definite programme of real social 
minion. For some years past we have been a careful study of the administration of reform, without bickering or disagreement 
hearing murmurs of disloyalty from Que- the law in many countries, and his oh- in any section of the party.” If that be 
bee. Then recently, upon an election day> j serration has led him to institute com- true, the Unionist party will remain in op-
thunderCaekp which revelled “a sUrtling J™”8 which must be v'ery shocking to position indefinitely, for there is no pro- 

condition of affairs.” bls iellow-citizens in the United States. gressive programme upon which its lead
ing sections are ilikely to agree for many 
years to come.

LIoyd-George is the kind of man who will 
be fought bitterly, but he will create a 
great following who will love him for the 
enemies he has made, and who will be 
steadfast in their support. Those who de
nounced him as & Socialist, as an enemy 
of property, as a destroyer of existing con
ditions who offered no substitute, have

Halifax Mai 
Mcrccde: 
Digby ai 
—Brier 
Allan Lit 
tered in'

AN UNFORTUNATE SPEECH has lost because its leaders hadTHE DAILY TELEGRAPH 
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ment ef our great fir nr. ion 
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papers, says

ever

ginnmgs of human speech lies in the fact 
that we cannot think of any cause which 
should give occasion for speech utterances. 
Such occasions are products of education 
after language already existed. They 
effects of language, not causes of it. Lan
guage belongs like play, dances, and the 
fine arts, to things which do not 
in a direct line of development out of the 
instinctive satisfaction of life needs and 
other ) activities which create things of 
positive value; but it is probably the re
sult of belief in magic, which prompted 
men to imitate noises made in labor and 

other natural sounds through a wide 
range, in order thereby to produce oper
ations. The child learns to speak from 
an absolute beginning, just as, not the 
original man, but the original beast, 
learned to speak before any creature 
could speak. The original languages 
be, in comparison with our languages, in-

Moncton. Xov 
Company has s 
this section as a 
which set in 8a 
with fury last r 
today.

Sixty telephor 
broken last nigl 
Koad for some 
pole was blown 
strewn with a n 
ing the highway 
and telegraph 
damage but the 
harder hit.

There is not 
eration ’
Every available 
been called into 
damage to the 
the inconvenient 
great, it will p 
even temporarv 
all the trunk lie

The storm we 
and along about 
Aulac many wir 
cook, fifteen sect 
are down, and i 
are reported do 
bury on the Cot 
uprooted. Bet we 
every line was t 
company brough 
Campbellton anc 
work east I

So far as the 
is concerned, no 
was ever experi

Around town 1 
trie light wires v 
many electrical 
of the city. Tb 
escapes of citize 
the wires. Most 
fiy telephone li: 
across the elec 
wires. The fire 
Mountain Road 
and the ringing 
displays, togeth 
made the nigl^t 
alarm among th

The Western 
graph companief 
ent directions, 
twen "Sackville i 
down, the win 
torn off. North 
I. C, R. shops, 
graph Company 
down and sev< 
down at Berry \ 
division of the 
caused principa 
wires and the h

Schooner Wre
Digby, X, S. 

longest and woi 
be remembered 
commenced hen 
still continuing 
est, however, at

The steamshi] 
ter, which left 
6 o'clock last i 
sea on this sid 
off Granville, 
Wade, and is s' 
ly go to sea be

The only vest 
the Mercedes, 
loaded with pil 
Boston. Notw 
three anchors < 
Battery Point, 
ment pier, at 
after high wat 
and both chaii 
just outside of 
tide leaves the 
keel is partly g 
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completely fills 
vey will be hel<
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go is insured t 
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ton Thursday 
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the last this 3
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from her moori 
and washed ai 
dry. Her hull 
gasoline engine

It must be hoped that the reverend 
gentleman will disavow these sentiments, 
and the sooner the better. Canada does 
not need any navy to keep Quebec in or
der, and the suggestion that it does is so 
mischievous as to merit immediate rebuke 
from all who desire to promote peace and 
goodwill and unity in this Confederation. 
Certain politicians, during the late excit
ing campaign in Quebec, employed language 
of which they must now be heartily

* J
THE REBELLION OF WOMAN The Kind You Have Always BoughtThe Greek and Roman philosophers 

argued the equality of the sexes; the mod
erns have generally opposed it. Law, from 
the earliest times in England has not 
eluded woman from the occupations 
to man, but custom and the desire of 
man herself has been the great factor. To
day the women of England, or at least a i , , , , .
noisy, militant section of them, are in re-: C°me 10866 tbat they -must change tbeir 

-ashamed. These men misled a large num- hellion, and the end is not yet. Women tact‘CB e budget of which he is author
ber of the votera of that province by re- have always been in rebellion against re- j rep“8 the “08t courageous effort ever
presenting to them that the adoption of striction and repression, but today is ex-jDla6 y a po itie par y in mo era times
the Laurier policy would mean conscrip- periencing the culmination of the revolt. ln Tff rl a 111 0 r6i °r6 ° 6 C0UD r"

! something of the normal balance m re
spect to living condition» and equality of 
opportunity. LIoyd-George ia a headlong 

; orator who strikes hard and whose passion 
in action sometimes betrays him into ex- teDse> electric, pregnant.

come
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FAMOUS GEMS OF PROSE
anti 'glcn?s// MIGHTIEST OF THE MIGHTY MEN

By Theodore Rooseveltlion, and that men would be taken from Today it is the frenzy of irrational ecstacy, 
the Quebec farms, by force if necessary, an epidemic madness that has seized them 
to fight the battles of the Empire on the I and that urges them on to all excess of 
other side of the world. The people were riot. The story of their present agitation 
even told that the naval plan was a de- j for the suffrage is a criticism upon it. By 
liberate plot to destroy the French-Can a- j fantastic and lawless acts, cowardly assaults 

dians. It is lamentable that such srgu- j and other unusual expedients, they would 
ments were used, and lamentable also that usher in this great reform. It is a case 
so many were found in Quebec who could of group hallucination, and is rightly classed

with the manias and pbpular delusions of

8T. JOHN, N. B., NOVEMBER 30, 1910.
hamlL: hte?1 °f the Un,t6d Stat6s’ at th6 birthpla«

NEWER IDEALS OF PEACE
tremes of language. But the legislation he *" "XX ^Perhaps the most wonderful th
prepares is deliberate and unmarked by ACTION NEEDED JL Ppint of the America of today d of th future, th-
any of these weaknesses. And as in the New" conditions in the market must be , Utally important was the extraordinary way ill which Liu-
legielation nothing is sought but justice, created. The men responsible for present1 J* C0Uid valiantly against what he deemed wrong, and wt
such legislation can always be defended conditions should be removed. No alder-! "X SerVe Undimmished his love and respect for the brother fr/ii 
because more than justice nobody should man or official whose conduct was shown ! ' °m filtered. In the hour of a triumph that would have turn 1

however, it by no means follows that Mr. No doubt the excesses of the movement ! than jU8tiC6 °n6 b6 ^68ti0Dab'e by ^ence ! manjTaVod mVtOTeUfuÎ ĝpnm,l

™. dn>MI «.,« *• **» —»! 1. i. ih, „i„. wl Td“ S'Tb“ “ *> h« i- U. ** he hX’ev'r“m„ïy gStîî

rp, , . f n , i rtlanaHrtn A e , . ! Morley, Lord Crewe, Mr. Birrell, Mr. Hal- view, any other verdict will be a blow in : n , . , a tnrough which they w ere passing as philosophyThe electors of Quebec exemsed an tn- ! pla-tmn onre offered that the franchie dane and othcr members of the ministry, the face for the public interest and a ! fr°m ^ich to learn wisdom and not as wrongs to be avenged 1 - 
almnaffie nght m votmg as hey pl«ed, ■ a cure for all gnefs-m earth and, have dlaplaytd not on!y great courage but ffireet invitation to inefficiency, favorit- 7'th the S0lemn exhortation that, as the strife was Ove’r all 
1Dd ’ " ^LWr0"* “d T 7 8Pre; th6, ««at Vision. These in combination are a ism, and dishonesty, in days to come. Sh°U^ «unite m a common effort to save their common country
suggest that because they so voted the ro One trntated another and one sur- ; pair that 6bould drive £ar in politio8. Mr. Should the Council fail to act along these , “C h«d * days that were great and terrible, when brother 
other provinces of the Dommum should j passed another under the quas.-rationa chamberlain, end. with less conv.ction, Mr. lines, without fear or favor, the fnvrati- f?Q«ht f^mst brother for what each sincerely deemed to be
hrak about coercing them by mffitary hoBe,,that great .mprovement would result Balfour, have.-.dvucd the people of the gation will have proved utterly futile and »«ht' a Contest SO grim the strong men who alone can cam t
ores The navy is the defender of the, frem commo^ action. At present he move- United Kingdom to go in for some stiff the Council will be stamped as cowardly through are rarely able to do justice to the deep conviction” oMhii

liberties o all of the people of this conn- j ment is ab^lutely incapable of ebstm-, doaea of patent Medicine in the way of and generally hopeless. ™th whom they grapple in mortal Strife. At such times men see
try, not of the liberties of some; and it », mg between friend, and enem.es. In ; prot€ction. Protection for the United King- The next step now is a report by the trough a glass darkly; to only the rarest and loftiest spirits i*
0Dly :vh6nf,Qr^C S° Td6r8t,ands 11 and>s t 7h r, T“ c f nC g0Vern" dom WOu,d ™9^t-onably sharpen the ex- committee of investigation. At the meet- vouchsafed that clear vision which gradually comes to all even tv 
regards ,t that the people of that province j ment that has. done most for all w.se re-; isting lines of division between the classes, ing of the safety board on October 27, the leSSer. the struggle fades into distance, and wounds are for- 
and their fellow citizen, in other prow j ™ m England in the last three de- ould make the rich richer and the poor Alderman Jones moved the following reso-gotten, and peace creeps back to the hearts that" were hurt. But t, 
mces will be free from the troub e and ; cades, end it makes all reform difficult. At | poorer. It would not effect in fifty years lution, which was duly carried: LmColn was given this supreme vision. He did not hate the man
misunderstanding promoted by self-seek-, present its mam passion is to make ; the process of improvement in conditions! «w, . . , ... , ; from whom he differed. Weakness Was as foreign as wickednec- ,ing politicians of the demagogue type. j martyrs_ But martyrdom proves nothing which LIoyd-George is striving to bring ' by patrons 'of the marketed ^That h'8 Strong, gentle nature; but his courage was of a quality SO high

A majority of the people of Quebec are j as to the truth or value of a cause. All about, and successfully, by means of his j the rules for the government of the coun- that it needed no bolstering of dark passions He saw clearlv tint
undoubtedly loyal to the Empire and to - the sects have had their martyrs, and even new system of taxation. ‘T market are openly and flagrantly vio-, the Same high qualities the same coiiraee onrl will,nom-Fo/ “
Canada. It would be well if the clergy-1 the most abominable causes have had no ; As on most former occasions the coming 'andd’ W‘thm the knowtedge of officials; j and devotion to the right as it was8given them to see the ri^ht 

in question-supposing him to have | difficulty in finding those who were ready, elections wiU not tn on any single issue. | “Whereas, the revenues of the same ' belonged both to the men of the North and to the men of the South’
been quoted correctly-would confine h.s ( and anxious to die for them. | The budget and the wer of the House of ! have not been satisfactorily accounted for; ! As the years roll by, and as all of US whoever we dwell erow to
condemnation to the politicians in Quebec; Apart from the truth or value of the Lords will be the o outstanding ques-, an/Tr, - [ feel an equal pride in the valor »nrl self vntmn alike J ,
who recently talked about shooting holes the present excesses make it almost tion.So far as the Lords are concerned, U^8’^1 ^tter'oug^to be f^ I Wh° W0« the blue and the men who wore the gray, SO this whole
through the Bnish flag in order to impossible for the government to grant the the Liberal party is determined that it'inquired into; therefore, * * j nation will grow to feel a peculiar sense of pride in the mightiest of
breathe the air of liberty. suffrage. This movement is really sporadic shall not continue to be within the power j “Resolved, that a committee of three'the mighty men who mastered the miehtv davs • the lover of l,ia

~ r and non-symptomat.c. It is the uifluence of the upper house to nullify the will of the 10 f‘be mat‘er - country and of all mankind ; the man whose blood’was shed for 'he
to ™2rant h° gt°VernmTeTfrn u Pe0P tT TTd by thefHou8eof Com" attend the rame ^nd conduc tti^” union of his People and for the freedom of a race-Abraham Lmooln.
to surrender to hysteria. Until recently mons. It will be strange if a majority of mquiry. ________________ _______ __

The character of the evidence is known.

Some time ago Miss Jane Addams wrote 
a book with this title, and she says so 
many things that the generality of men do 
not appreciate because they do not think 
of them, that it might be well to draw at
tention to the volume. Miss Addams is 
an interpreter and a seer, who speaks with 
a clear and confident voice. She brings 
wisdom that she has plunged deep to 
gather, for no one knows as she does the 
conditions in the byways, crowded alleys 
and dark, congested places of large cities. 
She is the fervid spokesman of the inar
ticulate, the unassimilated, and she is al
ways able to dissolve the empty, airy con
cept of “humanity,” as she has put it, “in
to its component parts of men, women and 
children.” One of her most interesting 
contentions is that life in the poorer quar
ters of such a city as Chicago, with its 
close association, in a spontaneous broth
erhood, of people of different races, is a 
forecast of coming international relations.

She says that there come daily to Am
erican cities, accretions of simple persons 
who carry in their hearts a desire for mere 
goodness. They regularly deplete their 
scanty livelihood in response to a primi
tive pity, and independent of the religions 
they have professed, of the wrongs they 
have suffered, and of the. fixed morality 
they have been taught, they have an un
quenchable desire that charity and simple 
justice shall regulate men’s relations. As 
it is estimated that Canada will receive 
about 300,000 aliens next year and a hun
dred thousand more than that for the fol
lowing year, we hope that it will be the 
national blessing she anticipates. Canada 
will probably receive a number equal to a 
quarter of her present population in the 
(Text four or five years, and if Miss Ad
dams is right they will come prepared to 
meet the present citizens more than half 
way in the effort for a large governmental 
and social expression of their hopes and 
ideals. >£he bases her arguments, not on 
tny subtle reasoning, but simply on her 
knowledge of and experience with the im
migrant as a human being. It seems some
times, she says, to one who knows them, 
as if they continually sought for an outlet 
for more kindliness, and that viiey 
are not only willing and eager 
to do a favor for a friend, but 
that their kindheartedness lies in am
bush, as it were, for a chance to incor
porate itself in the larger relations, that 
they persistently expect that it shall be 
given some form of governmental exprea-

The book is one of most unusual spirit, 
for in her Hull House and settlement 
work, she has always been able to dis
cover beauty in ugliness, goodness in evil, 
life in death. The forces she speaks of 
are so dynamic and vigorous that the im
pulses of war seem by comparison cum
bersome and mechanical. In the interna
tional efforts we see today to stamp out 
disease, to relieve poverty, and all the 
rivalry by which men and organizations 
strive who best can work and best agree, 
we have the expression of one of those 
instinctive movements which carry on
ward the progressive goodness of the race. 
Every year added to the world's 
makes more difficult, unreasonable and un
natural the waging of war. The time is 
nearer than we generally suppose when 
nations will turn their Dreadnoughts into 
freight boats, and convert their 
into implements of husbandry.

V

I regard them seriously.
Bad as the situation is in this respect, the Middle Ages.
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THE WEST SIDE TRANSFER
Mayor Frink probably speaks for thou-

~E 5 EHiHE
agreement as to responsibility! for the our present po]itical and social iife. and ------------------------ --------------- 0U8 thoroughgoing report the Mayor «* ■torpedo craft 283 French, 205 British,

maintenance of the sewers through the Problems of morality, of race, of health and WHAT DO YOU KNOW ABOUT and aldermen wlU ™re]y do the rest. 154 Hus*,ail, and 106 German. Germany 
property. It is rather a matter for won-0' econond«>> that all statesmen are striv-j EVANS ? f mt6IN th'8 connection *** °ot appe” 60 formidable as some of
der that when this auestion was some inS to solve. But fo claim that one of ™ „ ... . . , . note that’ 8,nce the investigation, some of the alarmists have been painting her.
aer tnat, wnen tms question was some . . , . , 1 The influence of missionaries in fixing the witnpaape rannznt, , * * *what cunningly suggested at the council tbese probIema 18 the subjection of woman ...... ,! 6 w,‘n888e8 connected with the market
meeting on Thursday, some of the more ia absurd. There is more abundant mater- the fonnS of pnmitlve lan«ua«e8 and tbe>r are said to have been threatened by o ,
level-headed aldermen did not more forci- iaJ to prove the subjection of man than of P°wer in giving unity to races cannot be;0' those whom the testimony affected. It: nounces that St. John is to have dollar
bly express the view that this particular woman- The great problems of sex are at overestimated. Among nature people the ! “ for Council to see that men who ga®- That does not quite tell the story. St.
piece of civic business had already been 1tbe heart o£ li£e- In the present stage of lau«ua«e "“a Bux; nothing is fixed or ; ™ake Buch threats shall be deprived of

knowledge and of public opinion in regard crystalized. The language is limited to £ le power to carry them into effect. Half
hearted measures in a case of this sort 
would be worse than

1

DON’T FEED A COLD!i-

A Pernicious Proverb. 
The Reel Facte in the Case.

One of the commonest of English 
proverbs is, “ Feed a cold and starve a 
fever,”—advice which has helped fijl 
many a churchyard.

The fallacy lies in assuming that a cold 
and a fever are different. As a matter oi 
fact, a cold is a fever.

hen the organs of elimination, espe
cially the bowels, lungs and skin, become 
congested or clogged, a “ cold” with in
creased temperature results. The poisons 
accumulate and the familiar symptoms 

felt. A similar effect is produced by 
pre^ infection, or “ catching ” a cold.

Father Morriscy’s method was to sti
mulate the organs to do their duty, with- 
put giving them extra work by overeat
ing. The good priest-physician believed 
in assisting Nature to cure.

His famous prescription, No. 10, or 
Lung Tonic, may now be procured any
where in Quebec or the Maritime Pro- 

, • , • • , ,, £ , . , ,| vinces. This Lung Tonic is made of
investigation into the fire which occurred Nature’s own roots and herbs, and con- 
in the Treen block last month was com-1 tains no opium or other dangerous drugs, 
menced today before Stipendiary McKen-1 '^a)<:e ^ time, hasten recovery, and

build up the system against future at
tacks.

Trial bottle 25c Regular size 50c. 
At your dealer’s or from Father Morris- 
cy Medicine Co., Ltd., Chatham, N.B. 81

A Prince Edward Island journal an-

John is to have dollar gas for cooking or 
for manufacturing purposes, but is still to 
pay $1.85 for illuminating gas. In Toronto 
the price has just been reduced from 
seventy-five cents to seventy cents, 
sumably the matter will be referred to the 
New Brunswick Public Utilities Commis-

held up too long.
to the movement for votes for women, it material and sensual. No fundamental 
would probably be much better for female thoughts, ideas or ideals are present.

The public has a short memory, but it j 
probably will recall that when the transfer 
was first proposed a certain element ;n suffragists to demand the enfranchisement vThere * no regularity, logic, principles, 
the Council proclaimed its undying lios- o£ spinsters and widows only. The putting ethica or moral character. Christianity 
tility to the arrangement. This hostility. o£ 8,1 women and all men on the same i comes- and the first endeavor is to trans- 
seems not to have sprung from lofty and ' £ooting ia nnwise in the highest degree. It late the Bible “to the language; in due
patriotic motives so much as from a de- jis 8 question of practicability. But the cour8e tbis 6ives >t form, crysUlizes and
termination to delay a proposal to which ' demonstrations of the “suffragettes” bid | develops it, and gives character to the
the Minister of Public Works was known I £air to defeat their own end. people. This is not by any means the

least important of its effects. Thompson- 
Seton gives an interesting account, in 
Scribner’s Magazine for December, of how 
one missionary alone gave a written lan-

arenone.

NOTE AND COMMENT
The Bay of Fundy tragedy recorded in 

this morning’s news is a heartbreaking 
one.

EL
Amherat Fire Inquiry.

The market is not the private property 
of the aldermen, the middlemen, or the 
officials. That ought to be made plain 
next week when the Council meets.

Amherst, N. S., Nov. 25—(Special)—The
to be favorable. One device after another ! 
was employed to waste time, and 
excuse sufficed to consume

CARELESSNESSevery
some months. ; The Canadian dead letter office last 

At first it was said that there would be handled 2,168,900 letters, of which
year

num- zie, Mr. Fahie, of Halifax, representing the 
board of fire underwriters. After seyeral 
witnesses had been examined the inquiry 
was adjourned until Monday.

While that daily inspection of hydrants 
is going on it should be possible to have 
the- catch-basins kept clear, 
winter storm showed the need for 
care in this particular.

guage to the Créés and Chipewyan In- 
dians—a language so simple that, although

no room to bring in another railway on ber 24,575 contained money or valuables, 
the West Side if the transfer were made, i It is astonishing how many people are
This proved not to be the case, and it careless about their letters. The careless. !tbese fudfans are yet in the hunter and
was also shown that as the C. P. R. and ness does not attach to the matter of di- ' fisber Btage' Practically every one of them
the G. T. P. were accounted for, the only : rection only; sometimes people will place reada and vmtes his own language.
remaining railway was the Canadian Nor- ! several silver coins in a letter, and then They a11 write £t> and » it- ia easy. In a current magazine story a cowboy
them, and that it was exhibiting no anx- put on a one-cent or two-cent stamp and *^n ^ndlan hoy can learn it in a week complains that another character kept
iety in the matter, presumably because trust to luck. Often people, will fold a or two; Practically all the Indians use it. telling him he was “hair-hung and breeze-
there is room for it on the Courtenay Bay cheque or a bank bill into small dimen- 11 was invented by the Rev. James Evans, shaken over hell.” It was the brimstone
side of the city, and when it does come it sions and jam it down into the corner of ^c£ibodist missionary on Lake Winnipeg kind too. This community is in a poai-
will undoubtedly approach the harbor the envelope, and then insert a letter fill- 'n tbe s’ and 80 simple is it, Mr. Seton j tion to judge of the justice or injustice
from that side. ing the remainder of the space. Careless says' an intelligent Cree can learn to write of the cowpuncher’s complaint.

his own language in one day. What

The first

Uncle Walt ed.
John Raymc 

boat broke fr 
wav up in th<

The low run 
which preven 
front from be 
morning.

Brier Island (
Brier Island! 

Neck are cut j 
phone lines to; 
several marine 
that vicinity.

As far as cs 
by s fishing fli 
the Dorothy 1 
and Quickstep 
other three vei 
in the Racqt 
schooner Defer 
ornamental tr< 
blown down, t 
church services

Death Rides
Halifax. Noi 

Storm of the y

The Poet Philosopherpeace, JThe citizens are very patient, but they persons opening letters do not always see
have endured a great deal of nonsense in all the enclosures. j commentary on our own cumbrous and The Springfield Republican believes that
connection with this matter and it is like- The dead letter office statistics show ‘ illogical 8Pelling, which takes even a ; the Democratic landslide in the United „ j; ® ivi/0 Dobbin, y Our long-legged bay. and pet him and 
ly now that they will entirely endorse that thousands of the people who write bright child tw0 or three years to learn! States will complete the discomfiture of bonc“e bls C£10PS i yor Dobbin is faithful and true to his hay—he'll 
the Mayor’s view that the development of do not give much attention to the work or Although the language was crude and in- the Tariff Reform party in Great Britain.1 irrfJmiTHQ WOr^ 'II- tugs till he drops. The gods who keep 
the port ought not to be delayed on! use much common sense in connection with conclse’ tbe written forms were so logical It argues that the movement toward low KINDNESS Cases on men won’t indorse the sport who in anger
trivial grounds advanced for purposes of it even though loss and confusion are di-' and simPle that in a few years the mis- tariff in the United States has greatly! . , W'^ crafik a club on the ribs of his trusty old horse,
sheer obstruction. The Council occasion- rectly invited by their way of doing things a£onary bad taught practically the whole weakened the protection cause in the which hasn t a chance to hit back. Be kind to old Bossie, the geiltle-
ally lends itself to some very extraordin- ------------------—-«»  ------------- — ' Cree nation to read and write their own United Kingdom. eyed COW, that patiently stands in her shed ; and don’t with the milk-

tongue. And Lord Dufferin, when the * * * ing-stool cave in her brow because there’s no sense in her head. The
matter came before him, during his north- 1116 Navy League Annual for 1910-U Kods have no use for the sinful galoot who loses his temper too qiv -k, 

ministre hs.-res.ntWb- v , em tour, said enthusiastically: “There 8bows that the navsl strength of tlie four! and Wears out his grudge on an innocent brute with anv old bhldg'm;
„ .. . ’ 1 recently bran broken m Great have been buried in Westminster Abbey, leading nations in March next, in point! or Stick. Where kindness is lacking existence is flat and naught th.it

“It is todav safer to kill ' n M °* 8'8m 7' Unionists were: with national honors, many men whose of battleships and armored cruisers will we d° Is o'f worth; be kind to the bow-wow be kind to the eat he
It is today safer to kill a man m the saying a year ago that so soon as the! ela>ms to fame were far less than those of be: Ninety-four British of » t„,„i r , I kind to all creatures rm eortb l a ’ i ,

United Stafés than to kill a deer.” This electors had an opportunity to pronounce I this devoted missionary, the man who 332 730 tons* 42 TTnifc»// s* ♦ ° ’ Qn th* A al 18 mUslc whose 01111 t
statement is made by Mr. Andrew S. jupon the budget the country would be seen taught a whole nation to read and write ” tons 41 French of^T? I irmrtfLshnbihp h ^ WatfS ,°-f ®tnfe : lf '"an Were as Perfeit M
White, formerly president of Cornell Uni- to be in revolt over the land and income1 Mr. Seton says: “Reader,, take 7map ^Tma” of ofprLtTd ’cruira! ^ d 6Vei1 be klnd t0 hlS wlfe-

)

cannon

BEHIND CLOSED DOORS
Members of the School Board have turn

ed the hands of the clock backward by 
dealing with a matter of public business 
in secret session. Some years ago that sort 
of thing went on regularly at meetings of 
the school trustees in this city, but the 
public gradually became tired of it, and 
public sessions followed. So far as can bev 
remembered no reason of a satisfactory

ary manoeuvres. It should hold another 
meeting and put the transfer through.

THE OUTLOOK IN BRITAIN
The rule that by-elections go against the

WHERE LIFE IS CHEAPI

Copyright, 1610 by George Matthew Adams, f WALT MASON.
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long-legged bay, and pet him and 
aithful and true to his hay—he’ll 
11 he drops. The gods, who keep 
t indorse the sport who in anger 
i the ribs of his trusty old horse, 

Be kind to old Bossie, the gentle» 
her shed; and don’t with the milk- 
there's no sense in her head. The 

oot who loses his temper too quick, 
locent brute with any old bludgeon 
g existence is flat and naught that 

; bow-wow, lie kind to the cat, be 
>r kindness is music whose chords 
strife ; if man were as perfect as 

id to his wife.
[WALT MASON. /

V*

il :
Bought, and which has been 
has borne the signature of 

has been made under his per- 
1 supervision since Its Infancy, 
ir no one to deceive you In tide. \ 
i and “ Just-as-good” are bus 
th and endanger the health of 
lerience against ExporUnest, *.

*ASTORIA
<■ s

istitute for Castor Oil,
; Syrups. It la Pleasant. 16 
lorphine nor other JTareotie 
narantee. It destroys Worm* 
tt cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
1 Troubles, cures Constipation 
lates the Food, regulates the 
og healthy and natural sleep, 
!he Mother’s Friend.

TORIA auways
i Signature of
f

,Y6 Always Bought
ver 30 Years.
iww* «rrnecT. new vend cmr.

S OF PROSE
ME MIGHTY MEN

ore Roosevelt

ie Lnited States, at the birthplace of Abra-

•ful thing of all. and from the stand- 
today and of the future, the most 
e extraordinary way in which Lin- 
it what he deemed wrong, and yet 
and respect for the brother from 
if a triumph that would have turned 
heat of a struggle which sparred 

ndictiveneps, he said truthfully that 
ce he had never willingly planted a 
lesought his supporters to study the 
ich they were passing as philosophy 
not as wrongs to be avenged, end- 
that, as the strife was over, all 

‘t to save their common country, 
great and terrible, when brother 
t each sincerely deemed to be the 
strong men who alone can carry it 
tice to the deep convictions of thosje 
tal strife. At such times 

the rarest and loftiest spirits is 
ch gradually comes to all, even to 
into distance, and wounds are fop- 
the hearts that" were hurt. But to 
vision. He did not hate the 

:ss was as foreign as wiqkedness to 
i courage was of a quality so high 
ark passions. He saw clearly that 
courage, and willingness for sacri- 
it was given them to see the right, 
'Jorth and to the men of the South, 
of us, wherever we dwell, groxt to 
rod self-devotion, alike of the men 
who wore the gray, so this whole 

r sense of pride in the mightiest of 
he mighty days ; the lover of his 
man whose blood was shed for the 
iedom of a race—Abraham Lincoln.

men see

man

DON’T FEED A COLD!
A Pernicious Proverb. 

The ReaJ Facte In the Cm*.

One of the commonest of English 
proverbs is, “ Feed a cold and starve a 
fever,”—advice which has helped fill 
many a churchyard.

The fallacy lies in assuming that a cold 
and a fever are different. As a matter oi 
fact, a cold is a fever.

\\ hen the organs of elimination, espe
cially the bowels, lungs and skin, become 
congested or clogged, a “ cold” with in
creased temperature results. The poisons 
accumulate and the familiar symptoms 

felt. A similar effect is produced by 
infection, or “ catching ” a cold.

Father Morriscy’s method was to sti
mulate the organs to do their duty, with
out giving them extra work by overeat
ing. The good priest-physician believed 
in assisting Nature to cure.

His famous prescription, No. 10, or 
Lung Tonic, may now be procured any
where in Quebec or the Maritime Pro- 

, vmces. This Lung Tonic is made of 
Nature’s own roots and herbs, and con- 

j tains no opium or other dangerous drugs.
[ Take it in time, hasten recovery, and 

build up the system against future at
tacks.

Trial bottle 25c. Regular size 50c. 
At your dealer’s or from Father Morris- 
cy Medicine Co., Ltd., Chatham, N.B. 81
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IN NEWARK, N. 1 HOLOCAUST
DEATH AND DISASTER 
■N SUNDAY’S STORM

GIRLS PERISH CHARGED WITH 
CRIMINAL UBEL

)

o 1,1 " ,-i,i'i*i « ....... . i.. . in i ’....... .
iti grasp for the past twenty-four hours, 
and as a result two lives have been lost 
and untold damage wrought;

Charles Wambolt, a machinist, while at
tempting to cross the harbor in his gaso
line boat last night, was swept overboard 
and drowned.

While crossing the Bay of Fundy on 
the steamer Yarmouth yesterday morning, 
Robert Tapper was swept overboard and 
drowned. He was returning from upper 
Canada on his honeymoon trip and-his 
young bride witnessed the tragic affair.

The Allan liner Virginian, which sailed 
from St. John Friday evening, did not 
arrive here until today, twenty-four hours 
tate. Captain Gambell encountered ter
rible weather rounding the coast., -Thp 
Virginian sailed for Liverpool tonight.

OTTAWA DEBATETelephone Wires and 
Poles Suffer

Fifty Others Badly Injured and Several 
of Them Cannot Live

James H. Crochet 
[Accused

■

THE EES OF NEW 
YORK SWINDLERSVictims Were WsrKing on Fourth Floor When the 

Flames Broke Out-Rush to Fire-Escapes Sent 
Many Headlong to the Street; Others Jumped 
and Many Were Cremated-Heart-rending Scenes 
in the Streets—Gutters Ran Red.

Roads Impassable in 
Many Places from 

Moncton East

R. W. McLellan Brings 
Suit Against Freder

icton Editor
Sir Wilfrid Laurier /to Speak 

Monday and Vote Then 
Taken

:

Post Office Inspector's Com
ment on Pathetic Side of 

Promoters' CaseSixty-five Mile Gale on the Coastf
Boston, Nov. 27—For three days a coast 

storm has been thrashing about off shore, 
with its western boundary sweeping the
Hew England shore line, with wind relo- Newark, N. J.. Nov. 27-Only one un- 
VfT rutî idoutified body «mams in the morgue to-

'S'" ™„S,d'Y h«,ht SmŸiSLï?.
-™ «-I *> ■

by snow and rain squalls. As the storm 
centre is northeast of Cape Cod incoming 
liners during the next few days probably 
will have stories to tell of its effects.

Up to dark tonight no disaster had been 
reported.

Halifax Man Drowned—Schr. 
Mercedes Driven Ashore at 
Dighy aid Is a Total Wreck 
—Brier Isiaid Cut Off— 
Allan Liner Virgiiian Bat
tered in Trip Around Coast

Lays Information With Police 
Magistrate for Article in 
Gleaner Charging Him With 
Forgery of Name to Tele
gram.

R. L BORDEN RAKED

$20,000 IN MAILS,
CASH AND CHECKS

thd girls at the whirring machines heard 
nothing. Dr. Clarke of Red Deer Asks Where 

is His German Scare of Last Year, 
and His $20,000,000 Contribution 
to the British Navy? What is His 
Policy Now?

Thrilling Stories,
Gertrude Maiher, one of the girls who 

kept her head, was saved by jumping into 
a life net, told of what she saw. “1 
think there were about eighty-five of us 
in Wolff's factory, most of us operating 
sewing machines,” she said. “When all 
the machines are running they make a 
terrible roar. We did not hear the ex
plosion. If there was any shook we didn't 
feel it. The floor is always trembling 
from the jar of the machines. I just got 
up from my machine to go for a drink 
when I saw smoke curling from between 
the planks of the floor. A girl in the 
back room shrieked, ‘Fire/ the elevator 
man came up, stuck his head through the 
door and called out: ‘Don’t be afraid, 
girls, there is no danger.’ Then he shut 
the door and that was the last we saw of 
him.

This is Only One Day's Receipts of 
Burr Bros., the Concern Which 
the Federal Officers Raided,

Newark, N. J., Nov. 26—In twenty min
utes, twenty-four girls were burned alive 
this morning, or crushed to death on the 
pavement by leaping from the windows 
and fire escapes of the four-story brick 
factory at Orange and High streets here.

The last count tonight shows that six
teen of the twenty-four bodies recovered 
have been identified and that six girls are 
still missing. They may be among the 
unidentified dead, or may be in the ruiné. 
The collapse of a wall tonight interrupted 
further search.

Fifty were taken to hospitals, of which 
two may* die. Among the injured is Jos
eph Sloan, deputy fire chief, who was over
taken by the falling Wall and buried in 
bricks and rubbish. He is badly hurt, but

Fredericton, N. B., Nov. 25—Violent at 
tacks which the Gleaner newspaper has 
been making on R. W. McLellan, a prom
inent Liberal, of Fredericton, came to a 
head tonight when Mr. McLellan lodged 
information with Police Magistrate Marsh, 
charging James H. Crocket, managing 
director of the Gleaner, with criminal 
libel. A. J. Gregory, K. C., has been re
tained by Mr. McLellan in the matter.

A few days ago the Gleaner published 
an article accusing Mr. McLellan of wrong 
doing in connection with the will of Wil-' 
liam Richards, a prominent Miramiclii 
lumberman, who died some seven years 
ago. Mr. McLellan had acted as solicitor 
to the executor in the case. The article 
intimated, among other things, that the 
proceedings or minutes in the case, taken 
in Northumberland county probate court, 
had mysteriously disappeared. Mr. Mc
Lellan, in self-defence, published then a 
letter in the Daily Mail, of this city, ex
plaining his position and emphatically con
tradicting the charges made by the Glean
er. He wept further and wired G. B. 
Fraser, of Chatham, registrar of probate 
for Northumberland, informing him of the 
Gleaner’s statement, and received a reply 
stating it was incorrect.

The telegrams which passed between Mr. 
McLellan and Mr. Fraser were as follows:

Monday, Nov. 28
Moncton, Nov. The N. B. Telephone 

Company has sustained great damage in 
this section as a result of the severe storm 
which set in Saturday morning and raged 
with fury last night, easing off somewhat

Sixty telephone wires in the city 
broken last night, and out the Mountain 
Hoad for some distance practically every 
pole was blown down . and the road is 
strewn with a mass of tangled wires, mak
ing the highway impassable. The teleph 
ami telegraph companies both suffered 
damage but the telephone was much the 
harder hit.

There is nqt a single trunk line in op
eration tonight in this part of the province. 
Every available man in the service has 
been called into requisition to repair the 
damage to the telephone lines, and while 
the inconvenience in the city will not bê 
great, it will probably be a week before 
even temporary repairs can be effected on 
ail the trunk lines.

The storm was worse east of Moncton, 
and along about Dorchester, Sackville and 
Aulac many wires are down. At Memram- 
cook, fiftëen sections of telephone wires are 
are down, and at Petitcodiac five sections 
are reported down. On the line to Salis
bury on the Coverdale side the poles were 
uprooted. Between Sackville and Amherst 
every line was blown down. The telephone 
company" brought men from St. John and 
Campbellton and crews have been set to 
work east and west to restore the trunk 
lines.

So far as the disturbance to the wires 
is concerned, no such damage by storm 
was ever experienced before in this sec
tion.

Ottawa, Nov. 25—The house closed a 
short sitting today as a preparation for 
Monday, when Sir Wilfrid Laurier will 

Some idea of the enormous mail business speak, and the vote will be taken on the 
done by Burr Brothers, Inc., the stock 
selling concern the officers of which were Borden

on Mond?y whfn a*en«f of Hon. R. P. Roblin, premier of Manitoba,
j;OVe™ment ”ada, a. ra.d on the a 6eat on the floor of the hou8’

ZZV r A0 ,,lr°L^ ?g''and remained m the chamber for an hour
yesterday when Post Office In- durl the afteraoon.

/Kn0U1C.ed T ' Llb"a! speakers insistently declare that
morning mail had brought more than *20.-] there M n0 dlfference betwee>n the tw0> eI.

o e rm. | cept that one emanates from the Nation-
YT TVn C“f a.D,1 ™e alist and one from Conservative head-

rest m checks, one check being for $11,000,
and the money in each case being accom
panied with a request for stock in the prop
erties the company was advertising.

Mr. Kincaid said there were many tele
grams asking the firm to reserve stock un-

(New York Herald).

WANT DEATH DF naval amendments of Mr. Monk and Mr.
were

‘The next I remember is the fore
woman, Miss Hoag, running in from the 
hallwaÿ, tearing at her shirtwaist. I 
think she must have been on fire then. 
I saw her run to a window and jump out. 
Then all the girls ran to the windows. 
There was a lot of smoke in the room 
by that time, and the flames were begin
ning to come through the floor. Not all 
the windows had fire escapes, and some 
of the girls didn’t have sense enough to 
go to the right windows. They could not be 
dragged away. I got out on a fire escape 
and remembered not to jump from the 
top landing. Everything happened so 
quickly that I couldn’t follow all of it, 
but I think that some of the girls must 
have been crowded off the ladder by the 
crush behind them.”

Fire Chief Astley lays the responsibility 
for the loss of life on the delay in turn
ing in an alarm. He said that five min
utes were lost in trying to fight the blaz
ing building with sand in a barrel. “If 
those precious minutes had not been 
wasted,” he almost sobbed, “we should 
not have lost one single life.”

EESTIGATED may recover.
The rush of the flames was so incredibly 

swift, and threw such unreasoning terror 
into the huddled working girls on the top 
story, that the body of one was found 
still seated on a charred stool beside the 
machine at which she had been busy when 
the first cry of “fire” petrified her with 
fright.

quarters.
Mr. Fowke, Liberal, of South Ontario, 

said that while the government had shown 
its loyalty to the British crown by under
taking the construction of a navy, the Con- 

ii i r servatives could only affirm their loyaltytd the money could be forwarded. with words and a resolution against the
Une pathetic feature of the case was the navy 

appearance it the offices of more than ! Cojone, gam Hughes sald tbe electiona 
twenty-five person* most of them widows, ; in QueW for the laat 150 years had 
who stated that they had invested their en- eraJly tumed on pettyfogging hate of Great

Britain.

ri

Amherst, N. S., Nov. 25— (Special)—1The 
coroner’s jury that was empanelled to-in
quire into the death of Margaret McNeil, 
the young woman who died in Mrs. Peters' 
boarding house under rather suspicious cir
cumstances, brought in a verdict that the 
deceased came to her/death through septic 
poisoning and recommended further inves
tigation by the proper authorities.

A Terrible Scene.
tire savings in the ventures Burr Brothers 
are said to have promoted.

Many wept bitterly, and one very aged | Hot Shot for Borden, 
woman who had invested $5,500 in oil stock j
which had been boomed by the company L, , , .. , , „
would not leave the corridor ,n front of : th= government s naval policy had been 
the offices. She Would not give her name I endor?ed by both political parties in Brit- 
St address ! aln- Mr. Borden s amendment was a great

"Some of the stories would make youi‘r,iu™Ph for Mr Monk. Last session Mr . _ , „ . t _ n]
cry” said Mr Kincaid “In addition to Monk was m eom&ry confinement in the | James n. Lrocket. in tonight s Gleaner,
oust ornera of the concern who have visited 'Conservative omnibus, but now he had ; states it is rumored the court minutes, or 
the offices of the company many have broben do™n all the compartments and - the proceedings in William Richards will 
called on Post Office Inapector Dickson, ! fapt"r*d the entire omnibus. He had even case, have mysteriously disappeared or are 
the head of the local inspection district, at inv,aded; tbe. driver s seat and though he not to be found. Is tine correct? Wire 
his office in the Federal building. In near- i bad, no‘ dePPsed hla leader- ,he had an6wer’ “7 „ T T .,
ly every instance the investors have beenltam> d?P°aed Foster and apparently (Signed) R. W. McLELLAN.
poor persons who were fascinated by the j c°ntemplated PutbnS Mr- Bourassa in his “Chatham, N. B., Nov. 23, 1910.
glowing promises held out to them in let- ; p . , . , a ^ 'To R. W. McLellan, Barrister, Frederic-
ters and who put all they had in the1 . ^hat had become of the proposed con- ;

» ; tnbution to Britain? Where was the otter i ,,,T .Postmaster-General Hitchcock, under1 o£ a Dreadnought in Mr. Borden's amend-! 1 0 correc '
Whose directions the raids on Burr Broth- ment? If a German war was imminent a
ers and the Continental Wireless Tele-i >"ear jt,. ouSh‘ to be m0^e ™mment I The Gleaner today quotes the above tele
phone & Telegraph Company were made, now' elimination of any offer of money grams and characterizes the one purport-
remained in the city yesterday and had ? Brdaln was tantamont to a confession , mg to be signed by G. B. 1 raser as a de
several conferences with Mr. Dickson and : that the °PPoa“’°° attltude twelve months liberate forgery by Mr McLellan The

ago was entirely wrong. j Gleaner also states that Mr. Crocket had
... . . g ,.g The logical conclusion of Mr. Borden’s Mr. Fraser called up by telephone at

(Hartford Times,. ^ country ^ ° F 9 anoua pai s amendment wag a general election. Did he Chatham this morning,” and alleges that
A despatch from St. Louis says: “The fontrar . n think that it was along the lines of build- Mr. Fraser denied having sent such an

convention of the American Federation of raida yesterda/mTanv “"f th/ concerns ing up the Britiah empire or the Canadian wer to the telegram, nor did he authorize
Labor indorsed a resolution unionizing the wbich are known to be under inveatiga. nab°a t° precipitate a general election on j the use of his name.
-hoboes’ of the country as members ot the tion. It ia anderatood that the post office a dellcate ,1aeatlon affecting foreign policy This evening a director of the Mad Pub-
‘migratory laborers’ union.’” insnectors are abolit ready to descend m, a and imPenal connection? What would be, hshing Company called up Mr. Fraser on

Hereafter, then, there will be two kinds coJmanv which has been flooding the conn the Poaitlon of the opposition if the amend- j the long-distance telephone, and asked
of tramps wandering through the United try PWith advertisements concerning oil ' ment were camed? Would they support | him concerning the authorship of the tele-
States of America, the “regular” tramp, With the arrest of C. H Tobev in Bloom- tbe ProPosaf £o build a Canadian navy if gram in reply to that of Mr. McLellan.
proudly bearing his union card as a certifi- jntrdaie (Mich ) vesterdav the five officers an e^ectlon t00‘c place? If they would sup-, Mr. Fraser stated at once that he had re-cate of his eood standing in the ereat "in- 7 ii, yesterflay the five officers t jt then there was no need for an | ceived a teWam of inquiry from Mr. Me

Mrs. Frances Krathia, Abbie Washing- duetry” to Which his life ia devoted and in. UI"T ®va, ne., ave 1 een a en ejecbjon. If they would not, then what : Lellan, andnad replied to the same. He
ton, Mrs. Alice Melzen, Mrs. Bessie Ros- bbe unrespectable and irresponsible’ vag- °i T °t a l c,arge W1 - »®lng , e became of their protestations of loyalty? also said that Solicitor-General McLeodsm Sajie Hauso, Sarah ' Creeran, Mrs. ”t whT^ to ote/the^ whl Ze M n tt 1,//" L E W i Burra11 adj”Urned the debate’ had caUad b‘m up f'om Fredericton today
Madeline Inpirre, Gertrude Denton, Mil-1 w;n be faj,! doWn bv the American Ferier- d . ,, ~ ’ E. N. Lewis introduced an anti-cocaine concerning this very matter. Mr. Fraser
dred Watters, Sophia Madusky, Ida Wool- ation o{ Labor governing admission to the T&> °D’ tZ- "p0^61',! “in/6! bill, and Mr. Sharp one to transfer to the further stated that the minutes of the
sey, Mary Cavanagh, Rose Cleary, Roy °£ Lab°r «overam8 ad™*-»» to the waa arrested m Portland (Ore.) on Mon- gov’emment unc,ai^ed bank balanCea. hearing in the Richards will case would be
Davidson, Theresa Tortoella, Mrs. Mary What these rules are to be we are not , mghb U.-,0* th,eae ”len1 ha1 Col. Hughes on a question of privilege, found in the pfobate court office at New-Keams. as^t U^ffiutTe ^itlor^t- tV™U for thri, arrLî w!r U d ' /'at ^ Geo. Jackson To- castle, although the Gleaner makes him say

ed that the thoroughly qualified hobo at the Federa] buüding in this city ; a"dBev. Dr Henderson, Ottawa, he does not know their whereabouts. The
must be one who never does any work at Sbeîton C Burr president Frank H had been, tJeatad w,tb d'SMUrtc6y, ™ the telegrams between Messrs. McLellan and

Annie Berg, Florence Balsan, Katherine entrâtes. If he saws wood to pay for his Tobey vice-president and Eugene h ! fallery ? T Z* Z ^ Z a r?aSer' ““‘benucity "Inch the
Delane, Katherine Dienn, Rose Dienn, dinner at the country house which he hon- Burr secretary and ’treasurer of BuVr cave a front seat in the north gallery and Gleaner says is m doubt, were sent over 
Sophie Dienn, Mary Delano, Freda Elba, ors by a call, he will be careful to avoid Brothers Inc and Charles L Vaughan *?- tal;e a Wk ?ea>,whlle a Roman Cath- the Western Union wires and copies of
Mary Golmsi, Anna Haag. Lena Koenig, ! sawing any more wood than the rule, of ji/ctor of the^Cmtinêntd wirel«s Telfr °hc clergyman had ba™ Pe™>tted to oc- them are on file at the Western Union
Lillian Miller, Anna Rose, Mamie Schner- the union prescribe for such service. He i tae C mpi are stUl in the TombT 3 fr°n,t Seat ln the speaker s gallery, office here according to the usual custom,
zen, Anna Duffun, Anna Rohn, Mrs. Net-] will remain always a hobo, but he will ! where they were token after thek amugm , Thl !P?aker ;egrett?d 'f any dls<”UI" . Fredencton. Nov. 2,-There „ great in- 
tL Smith Aneeln "Rirznin T^na Rrhrpifc. ' u » » a u I e, , y Z,,1 tesv had been shown to the two visitors terest in ïofk county m the libel suit 111-tie bmith, Ange o Kizzolo, ocnreit- never be a scab hobo. Nor will he ever ment before Commissioner Shields on Mon- L j j nromjSpfi that «tens would stituted hv R W McLellan against Tames
muller, Mathilda Melcier, Mary Feeney, ; consent to be a strike-breaker or to do any! dav afternoon Each of the four is locked ? i d promiSed tbat 8teP8 wouia stituted 0y K. w. McLellan against •JamesMrs. Emma Douche, of Arlington; Jornin work, even when he is hungry, unies, he i unindef aultof$10 0W bad locked, be taken to prevent a recurrence of them- H Crocket managmg director of the
Paddock, engineer, of Arlington. su;e that he ia not domg work which One of the first complaints against! clde,nt He ha/ alw?ya g‘ad eX" u “ / u T Tfi i ■ ‘p

y i ___ __vue oi vue nrBt cumpiamts against tend every courtesy to strangers, and on Magistrate Marsh Thursday morning. It
Panic Spreads. Nn mIZ J ™ ™ian' !Bll7 Brothers received early yea- th previoug day had granted the privilege is expected that Crocket & Guthrie will
T / Y , , i , , N.°. doubt there w U b? a ru a al80t p?e" ; terday morning from a man who sa,d he : ^ Archblsh? of Arthabaska to occupy I act for the defendant. The latter is at
Clouds of smoke and showers of bum-; scribing the amount and quality of the ; waa John Emersohn, a bricklayer, of No- a front aeat in the speaker’s gallery be present out on bad on his own recogniz-

mg embers spread over the city and ram- j food which is to be furnished by American 180 Bleecker street. He visited Mr. Dick: a it happened t0 be vacant at the time, ance for $800, and a like amount from two
ed down on neighboring roofs. As the; citizens to these sons of rest who honor 80n and told him he -had invested $2,000 in! , bondsmen.
news flew, and it lost nothing in the tell-! the country by walking on its roads and the stock of two companies organized by j Jq Perpetuate ReStigOUChe Salmon Crocket surrendered himself yesterday, 
ing, panic spread to other factories, where sleeping m its barns m the warm weather, the concern. C' U' but was allowed bail,
mâny of the girls in peril had friends and The woman whose mince pie or corned He said he received a great amount of I ilShing.
relatives and several firms had to shut beef does not comrfiend itself will be put maji from the firm, and that each letter I Notice is given that an application will 
down for the day. Thousands flocked to ! on the unfair list and her house will be was more enthusiastic than its predeces-i be made to parliament for an act incor- 
the fire and made the work of the firemen ; boycotted, which will not mean, we sup- sor in describing the prospects of the | porating the association now existing un- 
difficult. Italian silk workers fell into the : pose, that it will be merely avoided by stock. j der the name of The Riparian Association
street and prayed and lamented piteously. \ other members of the union. The Ameri- Other investors who called at the Fedi of the Restigouche River, and composed 
Priests and clergymen worked their way ] can tramp, when raised to the dignity of eral building to make inquiries concerning, of corporations and private associations 
through the crush to give the last conso- j a member of the Migratory Laborers’ Burr Brothers were Mrs. Lavina Lawrence, ! and individuals in Quebec and New Bruns- 
lations to those of their different faiths. 1 Union, will be a person to be respected, of Philadelphia, who said she had forward-; wick, owning; leasing or interested in rip- 

Ambulances and automobiles, comman- ! although he may not be entirely respect- ed $4,000 to purchase stock in one of the j arian rights and fishing privileges upon 
deered for emergency service, were hur- j able. Should his rights be seriously in- companies, and Mrs. David Crabb, of No. j and appertaining to the Restigouche and 
ried in streams to the hospitals and back I fringed he will go on stride. It may be 127 East Ninety-third street, who said she ■ Metapedia rivers and their tributaries in 
again. Before semblance of order could ! possible, for instance, for the 700 tramps had invested $2,500 in oil stock. ! the provinces of Quebec and New Bruns-
be restored everyypolice reserve in the city j who are furnished nightly with sleeping -------------- * *»» * ------------ wick with power to secure in the prov-
fiad to be called out and it was not until j quarters in the tramp lodging houses in I/TIIT PH PPPm T inces ^ew Brunswick and Quebec the
tonight that an estimate of the property j the vicinity of State street, in Hartford, | Ini 11 If L H I III UL||U| L perpetuation of the Restigouche and Meta
loss could even be ventured. The firemen at this time of the year, fix their,own | if U IXHi I UUl I LUI LL pedia rivers and their tributaries as sal-
now guess, $165,000, but no statement from rates for the bunks in the attics of these mon streams, to encourage and promote
the owners and tenants is as yet avail- establishments in which forty or fifty men 011001111/10/ Tfl H/ICACI CO t^ie propagation, both natural and artifi-
able. lie down beside each other. The present XIIM j I ly I n I II |yjrfl\| r\ cial, of the Atlantic salmon, and upon

minimum change is ten cents for one UUUUUHIU IU lllLnULLU their invitation to support the public au-
night’s lodging, and no questions asked, _____ thorities pf the dominion and provincial
with better quarters for the man who " governments in the proper development Bhnd River. 25 \A illiam Carroll,

of salmon fishing as an industry to secure f powerfully built lumberman, was brought 
in the provinces of New Brunswick and) *lere last night charged with murdering 
Quebec a strict and impartial enforcement another workman, known as Joseph Tail- 
of the fish and game laws, and to provide Three Rivers (Que.) Tuesday night,
a medium of mutual co-operation. The two men were employed in Waldie

... ___ Bros.’ camp, forty-two miles north of Blind

Terrible as must have been what went 
on in the smoke of the crowded upper 
room, what befell outside in the sunlight 
was more horrible yet. The building was 
terribly inflammable, and the first gush 
of flames had cut off all possibility of es
cape. The elevator made one trip but 
never came back. The only exit was made 
by two narrow fire escapes, the lower 
platforms of which were twenty-five feet 
fro mthe street. On to these overcrowded 
and steep ladders pressed forward a mob 
of women blind with panic, driven by the 
fire and the others behind them. A net 
had been spread beneath thé windows and 
girls began to jump “like rats out of a 
burning bin,” was the way a- fireman de
scribed that pell-mell descent. They poured 
out of the windows, fell upon the heads 
of those below them, and cascaded off the 
fire escape to the pavement sixty feet be-

Dr. Clark, Liberal, of Red Deer, saidWE SOME OF THE 
HUNTERS EE DONE 

IN ST, JOHN COUNT!

“Fredericton, Nov. 23, 1910. 
“To G. B. Fraser, Registrar Probate Court, 

Chatham, Northumberland County (N. /

B.):

Around town last night several city elec
tric light wires were broken and there were 
màny electrical displays in different parts 
of the city. There were several narrow 
escapes of citizens coming in contact with 
vhe wires. Moat of the trouble was caused 
l)y téléphoné lines breaking and falling 
across the electric light and fire alarm 
wires. The fire alarm wire was broken on 
Mountain Road by falling telephone poles 
and the ringing of the alarm, and electrical 
displays, together with the raging storm, 
made the night a wild one, causing no little 
alarm among the citizens.

The Western Union and C. P. R. Tele
graph companies’ wires are down in differ
ent directions, the main trouble being be- 
t wen Sackville and Aulac, where poles are 
down, the wires broken, and cross arms 
torn off. North of Moncton, near the new 
I. Q, R. shops, the Great Northern Tele
graph Company^ ,have four or five poles 
down and several poles also are blown 
down at Berry’s Mills.

THE “UNION” H0B0St. John county is fast becoming a 
popular ground for hunters. A list of 
some of the game shot near St. Martins 
this season will, nevertheless, surprise 
sportsmen. The list is incomplete, and it 
includes oply the territory comprised in 
a five mile radius from Ten Mile Creek, 
Bains Corner, Shanklin and part of Fair- 
field. Following is the list: Roy Bell, 
one moose, two deer; Sandford King, two 
deer; Guy Tufts, two deer; James Hun
ter, one moose; DavidkVerner, one deer; 
Neil Smith, one deer; Joseph Campbell, 
one moose; George Lockery, Wm. Hopey, 
Sr., Manford Hopey, and Wm. Hopey, 
Jr., one moose each. This does not in
clude the
Lake, Little Beach, Salmon River, Hard- 
ingville, and other parts of the parish. 
It takes in time only up to Nov. 19, and 
before the #nd of the season it will no 
doubt be much larger.

‘‘A Person to Be Respected, Although 
He May Not Be Entirely Respect
able” — A “Who’s Who” in 
“Tramps” Called For.

(Signed) “G. B. FRASER.
---1Some of them stood in the windows out

lined against the flames and jumped clear 
from the landings, still others from the 
steps where they stood. The air was full 
of them and they fell everywhere into the 
net, on to the necks of firemen and fif
teen of them on the hard stone slabs.

Gutters Ran Red.
When the awful rq,in ceased there were 

eight dead in the street and the gutters 
ran red. Seven were so badly crushed 
that they died in hospitals. Fifty are still 
under the surgeons’ care.

moose and deer shot at Wood

The Dead.
.Along the northern 

division of the I. C. R. the trouble wag 
caused principally by heavy snow on the 
wires and the high wind.

HERE'S I BEAR STORY 
THOM NEW YORK STATE

/■:

Schooner Wrecked at Digby.
Digby, N. 8., Nov. 27-(Special)-The 

longest and worst northeast gale that can 
be remembered by the oldest inhabitant 
commenced here yesterday morning and is 
still continuing tonight. It blew the hard
est, however, about 1 o’clock this morning.

The steamship Yarmouth, Captain Pot
ter, which left the government wharf at 
5 o’clock last night, owing to the heavy 
sea on this side of the harbor, anchored 
off Granville, a few miles above Port 
Wade, and is still there, and will not like
ly go to sea before tomorrow.

The only vessel anchored off Digby was 
the Mercedes, Captain R. H. Henshaw, 
loaded with piling from ClementBport for 
Boston. Notwithstanding that she had 
three anchors out, she dragged ashore cn 
Battery Point, juet north of the govern
ment pier, at 9 o’clock last night, just 
after high water, parting a heavy cable 
and both chains. All three anchors are 
just outside of low water mark, andw Tie 
tide leaves the vessel at low vtater. Her 
keel is partly gone, her port bulwarks are 
smashed in, her deckload lashings broken 
away by the heavy sea on the shore. She 
completely fills at high water. A sur
vey will be held tomorrow.

The Mercedes was built at Belleveau 
Cove in 1896, hails from Weymouth, is 149 
tons register, and is owned by her master 
and H. Hicks, of Clementsport. The 
go is insured and the vessel partially in
sured.

The Injured.
Brahamsville Man Says He Shot Three 

in Succession and Killed the Fourth 
in Hand to Hand Battle in Its Den

Montieello, N. Y., Nov. 25—Wm. Miz- 
ner, of Grahameville, has established a 
new bear killing record. He shot and kill
ed three by design yesterday, then slew a 
fourth by accident. As he tells the story, 
he noticed bear tracks near hie home yes
terday, and took up the trail, which led 
him to a ledge of rocks and a cave. He 
built a smoke fire and waited. In five 
minutes out shambled a big black bear. He 
fired and killed it instantly. Within 
period of twenty minutes two other bears 
came coughing from the rocks, and each 
waa killed.

Then Mizner decided to crawl into the 
cave in search of cubs. The cave was 
narrow but he managed to squeeze in 
only to be confronted by a 300 pound male 
bear. In his cramped position he could 
not use his gun but drew a hunting knife 
and began driving the blade in the ani
mal’s chest and ribs. They struggled 
madly for a moment, then, as Mizner says, 
the gun was discharged and the bear fell 
dead.

a

LUMBERMAN KILLS 
THE WRONG MAN

car-

Struck With Axe Man Whom 
He Supposed Had Stolen H:s 
Clothing — Now in an On
tario Jail

The Mercedes left Clementsport for Bos
ton Thursday morning on her tenth tnp 
of the season, which was supposed to be 
the last this year.

The government scow, Lady Lou, broke 
from her moorings at the government pier 
and washed ashore near the Digby laun
dry. Her hull appears quite good, but her 
gasoline engine is said to be badly wreck-

CANNED CODFISH ON 
THE MARKET SOON A Death Trap.

The building waa a four-story brick
structure occupied on the lower floors by dan pay a quarter, and a bed in' a separ-
the Newark Paper Box Co. and the A. A. ate room for forty or fifty cento.

Boston, Nov. 23-The American consul1 Drake Paper Box C<>. On the third floor, The next thing for Mr ?0™Per« to do

ates a number of factories in this nrov-! The wooden floors were soaked with oil will not be permitted to become members cause of death. He was about thirty-

SmHtûSS Mfrom the market.” When they warped and weakened, the Severe Accident to Weymouth and three sisters—Elizabeth and Sarah, of
weight of the machinery tore them from Man Boston, and Agnes, at home,
the walls and they fell into the basement * > Another death resulting from measles
in a horrible tangle of burned and mangled Digby, Nov. 27 (Special)—A painful ac- was that of James Flanagan, son of Mr. 
humanity. cident occurred in Nicholas LeBlanc’s saw and Mrs. Andrew Flanagan, of Brown’s

Sadie Benson, an employe of the Aetna mill in Weymouth yesterday, when Frank Yard, which occurred last week. Deceased
Ejectric Company, wm cleaning an elec* LeBlanc lost his thumb and. first and sec- was in the sixteenth year of hie age. The
trie light fixture in a gasoline bath. The ond fingers off his right hand. He has a funeral took place on the 15th inst. Inter-
gasoline took fire, she does not know how, wife and large family to support and the ment was in the Mill Branch Presbyterian

The steamer Alaska was also burned off and trickled in a little rivulet of flame on accident will therefore be keenly 
Tobermory, Lake Huron. The crew were the floor, where stood a full can of gaao-
also saved. Both boats were Canàdian line. The can exploded and the' burning For dusting women’s heavily-trimmed
owned, and valued at $10,000 each. liquid flew far and wide. hats the best brush is a cheap sharing

Lewis Coxe, an employe of the box brush, as it io both stiff and small enough
Do not éhrow your wornout hot water factory on the second floor, was standing j to reach every crevice,

bag away, but cut it in round or oval j in the hallway at the time of the explos-
pieces and use them as mats to put under | ion. The shock was strong enough, be | After washing: a lamp chimney, polish
flower' pots. says, to hurl him against the wall, but it with dry salt.

ed. Rexton, N. B., Nov. 24—The death oc
curred at South Branch on Tuesday night 
of James Shortell, eldest son of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Shortell. Deceased was a

John Raymond’s large gasoline fishing 
boat broke from her moorings and is 
way up in the Joggin on a sand bar.-

The low run of tides is the only thing 
which prevented Digby’s entire water 
front from being a complete wreck this 
morning. t

Brier Island Cut Off.
Brier Island, Long Island and Digby 

Neck are cut off by a break in tbe tele
phone lines today, and it is feared that 
several marine disasters have occurred in
that vicinity.

As far as can be learned tonight, Dig
by s fishing fleet, with the exception of 
the Dorothy M. Smart, Effie Morrisey, 
and Quickstep, are in Yarmouth. The 
other three vessels are fortunately docked 
in the Racquette, also the auxiliary 
schooner Defender, of Freeport. On land 
ornamental trees, flag poles, etc., are 
blown down, the streets are deserted, the 
church services were poorly attended.

Death Rides in Nova Scotia Storm.
Halifax, Nov. 27—(Special)—The worst 

storm of the year has had this province in

River.
Some employes of the camp had stolen 

clothing belonging to Carroll, who suspect
ed a man named Harry Jones, with whom 
the victim slept. The men were coming 
into camp to get ready for supper. Taillon 
was sitting on a bench removing his shoe 
packs when Carroll entered and seizing an 
axe said to Taillon, who was in a bending 
position: “You’ll never steal any more of 
my clothes,” and struck him with the axe, 
cutting his skull open. Carroll then struck 
at another man but Foreman Ritchie grap
pled with him and prevented further 
trouble. Taillon died Wednesday morning. 
Carroll was tied up with ropes and arrived 
in town last night and placed in jail.

AMHERST GIRL LOSES 
HER RIGHT ARM IN 

LAUNDRY MANGLE

t

Two Lake Tugs Burn eg.
Toronto, Nov. 27—(Special)—The tug 

Sauck Jim was burned to the water’s edge 
at Christian Islands, Georgian Bay, Fri
day night. The crew escaped and reached 
Collingwood Saturday. Amherst, N. S., Nov. 25—Lizzie Math- 

ison, a young girl in the employ of the Am
herst laundry, had her right hand caught 
in the rollers of the mangle at which she 
waa working. Her hand and wrist were 
so frightfully burned and crushed that the 
attending physicians found *it necessary to 
amputate it just below the elbow.

‘ Miss Mathison belongs to Maccan.

felt. cemetery.
v

An excellent cement for mending tin
ware is made by mixing litharge and gly
cerine to the consistency of thick cream 
or putty. The mended article must not 
be need, until the cement has had time to 
dry, wMch may be a,week or more. The 
litharge can be secured at drug stores.

To soften boots and shoes rub castor oil 
thoroughly into the leather. This will re
new the elasticity and life of the leather. 
Any ordinary oil will answer the purpose, 
k—A »*stor oil ie the beet..
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FINE SPEECH BY THE PREMIER 
EN HOUSE OF COMMONS MONDAY

GERMAN CROWN PRINCE
AND WIFE ON FOREIGN TOUR

*••■■ -A*: Lil ..-HA*•

is made of the Father and of the h 
Spirit. A Unitarian in conversation y 
a Trinitarian was reminded by the lav 
of having attended a service in the 
of the former in which the name 
Saviour iiad not once been used i • 
came the rejoinder that lie had wo:,, 
ped in a Trinitarian church in wi 
Jesus, only Jesus, was spoken 
or prayed to. These 
ably exceptional 
charge is not without foundation. Jn: 
gent prayer after the orthodox order, 
which is the scriptural order, is t 
dress the Father as the author of all go 
through the merits of the Lord b- - 
grant us the aid of the Holy Spirit 
our efforts to get or to do good, 
prayers are too often a strange m 
of conflicting opinions or views whi< 
wilder the hearers and which ren v 
difficult to know to whom we are ji, 
or what we are praying for.

Public prayer should be brief, f 
matter how choice the language, 
earnest the manner, or devout the -- 
they will become wearisome if unduly 
longed. While five minutes may be 
short and fifteen minutes too long ar. 
ing to the circumstances, few men 
safely go beyond from five to seven n 
utes. I recall two remarkable eases

PUBLIC PRAYERS 
SHOULD BE BRIEF 

SAYS OB, WILSON

w,
l XT ANTED a th 
w er. Apply, sta4
Philip, secretary 
tore, Victoria co 
rated poor.

n
■

cases. but rpWO table maids 
school. Rothef

the
#

to Washington and endeavored to obtain 
reciprocity with the United States. Can
ada had a fiscal policy in which they had 
every confidence, but in human affairs it 
waa always possible to do better.
“I feel,” continued Sir Wilfrid, “that 

a great deal would be gained both for 
Canada and the British Empire if 
relations with the United States 
more friendly than they have been up to 
the present time.”

British Preference Secure.
He acknowledged that there were certain 

principles which must be conserved in 
these negotiations.

Lr. Borden's Evasion on Question of Importance l and
-The Drummond Campaign and Mr. Monk s 
Unenviable Posttion-British Preference Secure 
-•Some Facts About the Disloyal Opposition and 
the loung Reactionanes-Sir Wilfrid in Splendid 2v£sïi2 Safe. ii“:s

, r ____ these two men, and when they come back
neniing » orrn* a treaty, they will be able to say that

^ ® they have brought back peace with honor,
and prosperity as well ”

Navy and Other Matters Discussed 
Vigorous Manner Which Made Op

position Uncomfortable-Bet
ter Trade Relations

«m INARMS WANTS 
T farms for .ale 
Alfred Burley. 4<> P 
N- B.

;
St. John Minister, in Montreal 

Paper, Declares There is a 
Too Frequent Use of Names 
Deity—Pulpit Prayers.

il

WANTED^ 

our Royj
MENman in 
advertise 
Poultry Specific ai 
to the consumers d 
chants. $15.00 a i

OUI'
were i

The following article on pulpit prayers, 
by Rev. Robert Wilson, Ph. IX, St. John, 
is taken from the Montreal Star:

commislpenses or 
,,,>cded. The large 

r'Canada. Write atl
W. A. Jenkins Mf|Looked at from the human standpoint, 

public worship was instituted for the com
fort and edification of the children of 
Adam, for their support and encourage
ment amid the trials and difficulties of 
this life, and to help them to prepare for 
the life of the hereafter. By public 
ship I mean the preaching of the gospel, 
the singing of suitable psalms and hymns, 
and the offering of prayer to the Giver of 
all good. In this trinity of exercises the 
devout of all lands and ages have ever 
deemed it alike a duty and a delight to 
engage and through them grace has ever 
been communicated to the sincere 
shipper. While dissimilar they can hardly 
be regarded as separate. Each has Divine
warrant and authority and each has beeni0ra^01‘ ^be °Pen'nS prajer mas 
greatly honored by the Lord. And if I ly worded- llttcred wth Srr' 
whatever is worth doing at all is worth I e9tne88- referred to perhaps 
doing well, it should be the wish of those I ProPriate to the occasion. .... 
whose duty it is to lead in the devotional ! doubt a wonderfl,l deliverance 
exercises of the sanctuary to guard against ^bveness was destroyed b> 
all that is calculated to‘ weaken its force i about half an hour ln len8th 
or to lessen its effectiveness j Clty PaPers 8Poke of 11 88 lnp

For the proper performance of sacred ! ™°8t t fem^'kable addre*8es Presenl
I the Almighty in the presence ol a prépara- , , f, - 1

Our own weakness, the i afSel^i) ' ' 
greatness and glory of the Being into 8 011,(1 
whose presence we are about to enter, and j 
the many and varied needs of the people, we 
are to give voice to,should surely be enough 
to awe and solemnize the mind. The walk 
to the sanctuary should not be hurried, 
all ordinary conversation avoided, and a
few minutes rest be had before beginning ,, , , f
the service. The pulpit should be entereda tp™yer re^frr(ed
with sobriety of manner, the text, lessons h*ve a st"kln« lll“trTatl0.n ?{ thl' !,' '
and hymns selected in advance and no hint d°«mg sentences: 0 Lord, hear: n !.. 
should be given that anything is being = 0 Lord hearken and detei
done at haphazard. When the time has f°!' thm.e °^'n sake'. 0 my ^ V ' 
arrived for the offering the people should ”a„e“"d th> pe°P C are Cd ed

sld’lLtmple- tim?kt0 gf q!lie.tud dow.n' and Our rulers should not be forgotten N 
And wh'l T ‘hr0U«hout *he a,ualen<:c' class of men are more in need of Dr.
nrenJed’tk angUage T "T help than (hose who have the m;m„.
prepared the themes may be. and a pastor ment of public affairg. The tempt:,': ■

,, Vn °n' u ' 1 118 P<:'op f' "1 1 ai'j to wrong-doing are so numerous and 
nr t km “«thmj to ask for appro-1 st and the d 01. eviI so ,leper
pnate to the occasion. 6

Irreverence is one of the crying evils of 
our day. Sacred things are lightly spoken 
of, the names of Deity flippantly made 
use of, and even church buildings made 
the scene of what cannot be regarded as 
befitting such places. The fact that a 
theatrical play was performed or a Punch 
and Judy exhibition was given during the 
week is not calculated to impress either 
preacher or people with sacredness of the 
place when the Sabbath comes round. This i 
state of things is traceable to two causes, i 
and which are very dissimilar in their j 
origin. There is no disguising the fact < 
that there is amongst us a large amount ! 
of incipient error. Even good people are i 
unconsciously affected by it, evidence of j 
which is furnished by the terms and | 
phrases they make use of, terms and ’ 
phrases which suggest much more than 
they say. Surrounded by such an atmos
phere the Poacher is quite apt to sun- Annual Meeting of Maritime
llarly express himself. Not a great while °

Commercial Men to Take 
Place Friday, December 9 — 
Will Be Interesting.

\ VANTET> (
* * wages. Applygard to length. One was in a small 

try church, the minister was a g 
thoughtful, well-read man. and w’ - 
titions were rich in scriptural quota -; • 
but the length, which one who timed 
affirmed was over forty minutes, v a> 
trying to all present. The other v - 
a large city church on the occasion 
great ecclesiastical gathering, and 
a,distinguished divine from Englan . 
been announced to preach. It was a 
July day. the house was packed, and 
were anxious to hear the grandir gif;

II

WANTED
’ v by letter, Mrs, 

John. N.B.

vy ANTED—G 
' * no washing. A 
No. 1 Mount Pleas.

iri

üMART WOMAN! 
^ dairy and house! 
wages wanted, tc M 
Vale, Rothesay.

bea util
Disloyal Opoosition, ,

Sir Wilfrid then turned to the question 
of the government’s naval policy. Mr. Bor- j i eg 
den had proudly declared that the govern- i ! ^ ^
ment should have taken the advice he of-11 I
fered last session, but he reminded the ! 
house that the leader of the opposition had ! "
the previous year offered advice and had :
chosen to go back upon it. “There was helm and the Grown Princess of Ger- 
recently an election in Drummond-Artha- ; many arrived aboard the Norddeutscher 
baska,!‘ preceded Sir Wilfrid. (Ironical steamer Prinz Ludwig. After greetings 
cheers from opposition). from the German consul, vice-consul and

“It is well known in history that the Governor McCullum and his staff the 
defeats there are more honorable thân Crown Prince and Princess came ashore, 
victory. Our Conservative friends are wel- ; being conveyed to the landing pier in the 
come to what comfort they can get out of, 9tate barge, manned by Cingalese in duck 
the result of that election. It was not : and wearing fez caps, 
won by his majesty’s loyal opposition. I . Although the royal visitors are travel- 
Were it not for certain recantations that ■ incognito they were received with 
have taken place on the part of the victors ' cheers from the residents, who turned out 
I would say it was won by his majesty’s j to witness their arrival. After introduc- 
disloyal opposition.” (Loud Liberal cheers). tl0na to the authorities the party drove

(Toronto Globe).
Ottawa, Nov. 21—With felicitations to 

•*’ tr Wilfrid Laurier on the celebration of
* is sixty-ninth birthday, and excellent 

leeches by the mover and seconder of
i he address in reply to the speech from 
; fie throne, who well deserved the con- 
; ratulations, parliament today entered up- 

a the work of a session that bids fair
• o be a memorable one. Nothing could 
!;ave been happier than the vein in which

' %i\ Borden extended the congratulations 
cf the opposition to the prime minister, 
who was obviously touched by the tribute 
paid to him by those who, while opposed 
io him in politics, recognize and appreci
ate the qualities that have made him 
Canada’s First Commoner in name and in 
•act.

Premier in Splendid Form.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier's reply to Mr. Bor

den revealed the .prime minister in his 
v best fighting form. In striking contrast 

with the nebulous and hesitating attitude 
of the leader of the opposition, he hand
led the question of better trade relations 
with the United States with a frankness 
and lucidity that carried the conviction 
to all who heard him that in the hands 
or the government the negotiations, while 
looking to a closer commercial intercourse 
with the republic, will absolutely safeguard 
the interests of Canada and the prefer
ence extended to the mother country.

The Drummond Campaign.
It was in his treatment of the Drum

mond-Arthabaska election, however, that 
the prime minister showed his true mettle, 
and the opposition looked very sheepish 
while he drove home the lessons of that 

x famous or infamous campaign. At one 
point w'hen Mr. Monk intervened it look
ed as if the house would lose control of 
itself, but Sir Wilfrid’s calm demeanor 
dominated the chamber and the heated 
atmosphere quickly cooled. The trouble 
arose over 3|r. Monk’s assertion that a 
Liberal notary named Begin had stated 
that the Canadian navy might be used to 
attack the English, Mr. Gauvre&u, one of 
the French-Canadian members, characteriz
ing the statement as a lie. It may be 
stated that the French-Canadian member 
at once telegraphed to Mr. Begin and re
ceived a reply, w'hich will probably be fol
lowed by an affidavit, that he was never 
In Drummond-Arthabaska during the cam
paign. The incident was significant as 
showing the temper which prevails in the 
house, and it is regarded as probably the 
orerunner of many similar lively ex
changes during the session1 flow begun.

The Canadian Navy.
bur Wilfrid s defence of the Canadian 

havy was a statesmanlike utterance, mark
ed by a truly patriotic spirit that roused 
the Liberal members to great enthusiasm, 
and was not without its'effect upon the 
inperialist section of the opposition. Mr. 
Foster followed the prime minister, to the 
fin prise of many who had thought that 
Mr. Doherty. Mr. Borden's chosen lieuten
ant, would have the floor, and it was 
soled that, though the member for North 
Toronto was as vigorous as ever, he re
ceived no very enthusiastic support from 
those behind him.

>ir Wilfrid Replies.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, who was enthus

iastically acclaimed by the Liberal mem
bers, added his tribute to those which had 
jeen offered by previous speakers to the 
memory of King Edward VII., and joined 
in congratulations to the mover and the 
seconder of the address. Dealing first with 
Air. Borden’s observations on the west, 
Sir Wilfrid said that if there was a diver
gence of opinion in Canada between the 

( *ast and the west Mr. Borden had done 
nothing at any time to remove it. The 
eader of the opposition had referred to 
immigration as introducing alien elements 
;nto the country, but if there were any 
danger to Canadian nationality or to Brit
ish connection to be apprehended from im
migrants wrho were pouring into the vest- 
vrn provinces from all parts of Europe 
well as from the American republic, he 
(Sir Wilfrid Laurier) did not find any 
trace of it during his visit. On the con- 
' rary, he found that under the aegis of 
British law and institutions as applied by 
Canadian authorities, every man who had 
settled in the country was proud to have 
become a Canadian and a British subject.

The Tariff Question.
With regard to the question of the tariff 

he did not intend to say much, for it was 
not a question to be decided at the pres
ent juncture, but Mr. Borden knew that 
his friends in the west did not at all favor 
a policy which had been the shibboleth of 
the Conservative party.
“When we came into office fourteen 

years ago we endeavored to redeem the 
pledges we had made two years before 
to the people of Canada generally. If it 
has takn the people of the west fourteen 
years to realize that they were unfairly 
treated, the wrong to which they were 
subjected cannot have been a very grevi
ons one. But the country moves. Neither 
I nor anyone on this side has ever pre
tended that the tariff made in 1897 should 
be like the laws of the Medes and Per
sians, and never changed. On the con
trary, we are Liberals and Reformers, and 
we believe in moving forward with the 
times. The tariff made in 1897 has been 
its own justification. But the people of 
the west are now asking for a reduction 
of duty on certain articles which they 
consume. That is a very proper subject 
of investigation, and we intend to investi
gate it, but at the proper time.
“We who have been in office for a num

ber of years know if there is one thing, 
more than another essential to the busi
ness prosperity of a country it is stability 
of the tariff. I stated to the people of

the west during my i e_cnt trip that it 
would be our duty to consider their re
quests and to deal with them in the same 
spirit in which we have always dealt with 
requests from the people, and I repeat 
that now. I stated that we would have a 
commission of investigation before we un
dertook a revision of the tariff. Does any 
honorable member on the other side take 
issue with the promise I made? Would 
any of them advocate rushing into a re
vision of the tariff without previous in
vestigation ? They would not dare to say 
they would favor such a course.

Friendly Trade Relations.
“If I gauge accurately the temper of 

the Canadian people at this moment, the 
one question which is engrossing their 
thoughts is that of the commercial rela
tions With our neighbors to the south. 
When Mr. Borden spoke of the friendly 
relations which have existed "for 100 years 
between Canada and the United States, 
nothing could be more admirable than the 
sentiments which he therein expressed. 
May I say, however, to my honorable 
friend that if there is one thing which is 
conducive to peace and harmony between 
nations it is freehand friendly commercial 
relations. There has been an impression 
in this country, nay, a positive conviction 
in this country, which has been expressed 
more than once on the floor of this house, 
that the attitude of our American neigh
bors towards Canada was not worthy of a 
great nation.

Dawn o Better Day.
“Now, strange to say, while there is 

a better feeling appearing on the horizon, 
which seems to indicate the dawn of a 
better day, men there are in this country 
who tell us "Stop, stop; don’t go any 
farther; put an end to these advances 
towards remedying a condition of things 
of which we have been complaining so 
long.’

AGENT
)ne

an3 foe e-rown. Princess pORTRAI
liable

T

Colombo, Nov. 21—Crown Prince Wii- to the Galle Face Hotel. Later on their 
highnesses, unattended, went for a rick
shaw ride around the lake and to the 
cinnamon gardens. During the afternoon 
Prince Wilhelm and the Princess drove 
to the Queen’s House, where they took 
tea with the governor.

Their highnesses had an uneventful voy
age and mixed freely with the passengers, 
charming all by their graciousness. The 
Prince took an active part in all the 
ship’s sports and entertainments, and on 
one occasion led with the captain 
tug-of-war team, which beat an English 
team three times in succession.

duty there must, of course, be 
tion of heart.

iheir own and giv 
Portrait (Against this tendency 

guard, and the wise preacher v 
see to it that his prayers, and es pen a 
the closing one, will be brief and to : 
point.
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Young Reactionaries.
“That election was won by a combina

tion of Conservatives of what was left of j 
a once great Conservative party in the] 
province of Quebec, and certain young re- ; 
actionaries who were brought up under j 
Liberal principles, but for whom, as it I
turned out, Liberal principles were too Speaking of the position of the Maritime we cannot as yet hold our market (for

r“Theaelection warwon by appeals so des- with respect tothe duty 0n coa1’ ''een^uc^th? Merfhanfsays-

perate and by means so dastardly that the Charlottetown Guardian says the con- ,<The cry of tfae wegtern farmer9 for f*ee
when the smoke of battle had been re- sumers would be quite as well off as they trade is a selfish one.” After all it’is ap- 
moved the public conscience was aroused are now apparently if there was not a coal j parent that all the western , farmer, or 
to shame and indignation. mine in the Maritime Provinces and there I the eastern farmer, asks for is a fair field
ûe Ct!n heir pretfnd’ doee j11^011® ! was no duty on coal. The Guardian’s article | and no favor. A much stronger case for
assert, that tbq policy which was adopted 0n the subject follows here: selfishness is apparent against the coal
by parliament last sesmon, and which was; During the year 1909 there was produced baroi% who boast of the thickness of their
embodied m the statute, was condemned jn Canada 10,411,955 tons of coal, and there and the wealth of their deposits, but
by the electors of Drummond and Artha-1 wa6 imported for Canadian consumption «till claim that they cannot live without 

T , 13,763,352 tons of bituminous coal, a total Protection.
I say no. I say that the verdict which, Qf 9,823,015 tons. The quantity produced The coal duty has entirely shut out 

was given on the 3rd of November last in jn the country tind the quantity imported foreign coal from Prince Edward Island 
the electoral division of Drummond and vvere pretty nearly equal but the price of except some nine or ten thousand tons of 
Arthabaska is no .sense a condemnation of the hard coal Tffipbrted was much greater anthracite, (9,627 tons in 1909) which 
the naval policy as embodied in that than the valueb<5f the coal produced in "the comes in duty free. Having shut out all 
statute. country, the anthracite imported being competition in soft coal, they are able to
FfilS6 Anneal to Eloctors more than twice as valuable as our bitu- add the amount of the duty to the price,
“Everybody in thi* houle know, that -inou^coal. Anthracite coal, free of duty

whT. Te pr°OTIdedgSfor m° tlltTw L; OOO.OflO waa the value of the! consumers in Prince Edward Island are

provides that a naval service should be 1 ”aV™PO,rt - ï? r T'* ^ thera w“
cheated, but nowhere within the four cor- 1-613>892. tonsf ^ ,£a™dla" coal expTud' 
ne ns of that law is it stated that that naval o£ * value °£ $4;505’221f. Canada Was. ^US 
service is to be created by conscription or, m the P0?*110? o£ ™portme coal than 
bv forced enrollment. Everybody knows, was Ponced in the country for home
that the service is to bè nurelv voluntarv ' consumption, and paid for coal imported 
tnat tne service is to be purely voluntary, b $22,500,600 over and above the value 
and there is not a man in this house who c , d + 4.u i, , j -, of the coal exported. But the coal minecan stand up and deny that proposition. , K u
Everybody in this house knows also that c™jan cong"nption, cla.m that they
U1n dUo::rttrhat0fs stmParhament ” ““1 Fot-tiou and cannot live without it.

,<r> i , Obviously what the mine owners of NovaBut .s that the law wh.ch was attacked ScQtia wJt ^ ,to Aut out United states

i competition and so be enabled to charge 
in the Maritime Provinces the

20, Pc

THE COAL THE AND RECIPROCIT)II

I ent upon their character and influer 
that for them should be sought “the wis
dom profitable to direct.” And yet 
them some ministers offer no requ - 
make no allusion to them, and from the; 
pulpit utterances no one would ever kne 
whether our chief magistrate was an < 
peror, king, or president, or the pra 
one was a citizen or a stranger.

William J. Brawley 
James Brawley estj 
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Taft’s Suggestion.
sf-miSir Wilfrid then recalled the request 

made by President Taft, suggesting friend
ly negotiations with a view to improving 
commercial relations between the two 
countries, and read the communication 
which was received last session from Sec
retary Knox.

As a result of these negotiations dele
gates had visited Ottawa a few weeks 
ago, and there had been an interchange 
of views between them and 
had been appointed by the Canadian gov
ernment. ,

‘'The Canadian commissioners,” Sir 
Wilfrid said, “were the Minister of Fin
ance and the Minister of Customs. They 
met the American commissioners, not 
der the rigid rules of a protocol, not by 
formal and official communications, but 
simply for the purpose of exchanging in
formal pourparlers and mutual views so 
as to find whether it would not be pos
sible to reach a common basis upon which 
they could act, and to deyise a new 
policy for these two countries which have 
so much in common and between which 
there should prevail better commercial 
relations than we have had in the past.

Syupaying $50,000 more yearly for thçir coal 
than they would if the duty were off-Not 
a cent was paid in coal duty in this prov
ince, the treasury of Canada was none the 
richer for this “protection,” but consum
ers here were made to pay tribute to the 
coal barons.

For that matter the actual duty on coal 
paid by consumers in the three Maritime 
Provinces was à paere bagatelle, too trivial 
to be taken into account, but the consum- 

paid heavily in tribute to the mine 
owners. The consumers would be quite as 
well off as they are now apparently, if* 
there was not a coal mine in the Maritime 
Provinces and there was no duty on coal. 
The mines are of gfreat value, of course, 
for the employment they give, and it is a 
great advantage, doubtless to the big iron 
and steel works to get their coal at cost, 
but the average householder and- consum
er suffers as we have stated. We live al
most in sight" of some Nova Scotia coal 
mines, but we get little* or no benefit from 
•being so near. What seems most to be 
wanted in these days of high prices is pro-

ago I heard a sermon that was full of 
half truths and which 
sprinkled with such
there be such a place as hell,” and “if 
there is such a being as the devil.” Want 
of faith in the Divine verities leads to flip
pancy in referring to them, and of all 
men the preacher should have an unshak
able confidence in their truth. On the j Commercial Travelers’ Association win
other hand, some truly godly people aie I will take place this year at Halifax, 
teaching us some evil lessons, and on the i p-r^Qy Dec 
plea of enjoying intimate communion with j 
God claim the privilege of using language 1
when speaking to or of them, which angels ! firent offices are large 
would not care to use. And in this con- * of president alone no less than seven o 
necti°n let me say that such phrases as. | didates are in the field 

Dear God, Dear Jesus, Dear Lord, J election will be keen inasmuch as eai
and the like should never be made use of ; 0ne of the provinces is anxious for t!
in prayer. I or this the Bible offers no ! coveted honors. It is understood that ;
example, and no thoughtful and intelli- j New Brunswick men will put forth ev
gent person will use them. I effort to have D. A. .Morrison elected. L

Closely allied to this is the too fre- the office of directors thev have also w
quent use of the names of the Deity. Min-1 ed a ticket, and will back F. A. M X;
isters occasionally at least err in this par-1 drews, of Ganong Bros.; J. H. Pritv
ticular, and having my attention called to of the Canadian Cereal Co. ; and 
the frequency with which such names were Dawes, of the imperial Tobacco l o 
used by a certain excellent preacher. 1 The following is the list of candidat' > 
took account of what he said, and found for offices:
fifty such in the opening prayer and President—A. Milne Fraser, at 
twenty-five in the closing one. In striking senior vice-president.
contrast with this is the example set us G. D. Ellis, representing The Sa-Tiv - 
in The Model Prayer, in which only one wan Milling Co.
is mentioned, and that only once. In that J. E. Fowler, representing Stan da
lengthy and comprehensive prayer in the Co.. Ltd.
17th of St. John’s Gospel, only two are J. C. Jones, representing Printc - >
introduced—God and Father—the first plies. Ltd.

D. A. Morrison, representing 
D. Rutherford, representing 

Murphy, Ltd.
W. Tapp, representing self.
The nominations for the otb< 

are as follows:
Vice-Presidents for Nova So<

was liberally 
xpressions as, “If!
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interesting. The nominations for the di;
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and denounced in the Drummond and 
Arthabaska election ?

“Did those who attacked the law tell the 
electors of that constituency that there 
was to be no forced enrollment, that there 
was to be no conscription, and that the ser
vice was to be purely voluntary?”

Mr. Paquet—I said that.
Mr. Monk—I said that also.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier—I take the word of

consumers
amount of the duty. 53 cents per ton,more 
than they would otherwise be able to get.
Moreover, coal and steel are so linked to
gether in the big steel and coal corpora
tion, that the steel interest is about the 
most greedy of all the industrial concerns 
in Canada, having been pampered with 

. . , , T Tix both protective duties and bounties, and
my honorable friends, and I am glad to j therefore the dead!v foe iof tariff reduc- 
know there are two men who oppose that tjon md of reciprocity in any form, 
naval policy and who told the truth m that Th(, Maritime Merchant, published in
election. But. if my honorable friends did Halifax Ia down the proposition “that tection for the consumer, 
tell the people that, they were given the ’

; lie by those who assisted them in that elec
tion. There are men in this house who

•. Interest in

E The steamer Sine 
Narrows yesterday 
making her la 
Mncennes has mail 
1 he

tr]

MG.
Replies to Foster,' 1, he1 hunting 

< ity twenty-six m< 
Business throughou 
good.

season the“In the meantime advice to us has not 
been wanting. It has come to us in dif
fèrent forms, by letter, by resolution of , , . , , Al , .
public meetings and in the various man-lh,eard 16 etated or| the platform during the else.

election that if this law was to be main-

I everywhere WILL PAY TRIBUTE TO 
POET AND JOURNALIST

will triumph in Quebec ae

Si ners by which the public voice expresses .
itself in these days. All our enemies, and tained conscription would be applied to the 
some of our friends, have been very em- naval service, 
pbatic in telling us that we should eschew FfifTlOUS Pamphlet,
them as we would eschew a pestilence, . ,
that we had nothing whatever to gain by ™ ilfnd called attention to the
improving our present trade relations with Pamphlet which had been circulated in the conditions prevalent at the sea shore,
them, that nothing could be expected Drummond and Arthabaska, and asked and it may be that they look upon any
which would conduce to the welfare of wb<> waa the author. I expense connected with the navy as
Canada. My hon. friend from North To- “The man who wrote it was ashamed to waste of money, but auch is not the opin- bute tQ the veteran t and journalist 
ronto (Mr. Foster) has gone farther in P"t his name to it, but we know it was ion of the provinces by the sea. Win a H L Spencer The younger generation 
this respect than anybody else. circulated with the connivance of Conser- j few days ago the Niobe sailed into tne does nQt h remember Mr Spencer

"In a speech which he delivered a few I vatives and Nationalists." ! port of Halifax it was received with ac- SQ we]1 ^ the men and women 0'f twent
weeks ago in Toronto, with characteristic^ It was only a repetition of what was i clamation by the whole population. Every- five or thirty yeara ag0 He was once tde
exaggeration and with a serene disregard I told electors last summer, and Sir Wilfrid body went down to the harbor to have a edltor o£ the Maritime Monthly and
for truth, facts and common sense, he said i Quoted from speeches which had been de-1 good view of the good ship. When the ja^er a valued member of the staff of the
that at this moment there |were only two j livered by Quebec Conservatives and Na- ; Rainbow came into Vancouver it was re- st John Telegraph, Sun, Record and Gas
men in Canada who were anxious to have ! tionahsts denouncing England and the ; ceived with, if possible, greater enthusi- ette Away back in 1850 Mr. Spencer 
commercial intercourse with the United ! English, and drawing lurid pictures of j asm. the editor of the Rutland, Vermont Her-
States, and these two men were the Prime what would befall the people of Quebec in | “Everybody in this "country must under- aid- and ,t was on]y year that hia 
Minister and the Minister of Finance.’’ the event of war. ! stand that the conditions are not exactly 0f poems, entitled' The Fugitives,

(be same in all its parts—that there are sued from the press, 
j variances in the different sections: but all For the last half dozen years Mr Spen- 

Sir Wilfrid regarded that as a com- Mr' Monk—You might mention some of must understand that the burdens of one Cer has been living at Whitehead. Kings
pliment, but he refused to believe that: the speakers on your own side who talked must be the burdens of ail. just as the County. Circumstances have made it
out of eight millions of people in Canada i of thc navy beln8 u9#d 40 attack Britain, disabilities of one must be the disabilities necessary for bin; to return to St. John 
he and the Minister of Finance were the! blr, llfnd Launer challenged . Mr. | of all. We are constantly developing as a He is very old, being now in his 82nd 
onlv two men who could appreciate the Monk. to Pv* the name ot any Liberal ^ nation; we are discovering new sources of year, and quite feeble. He lias no rela- 
great advantage it would be for those I "'ho 1>ad used sucl> language. i revenue; portions of our continent which lives and but few personal friends. Life
eight millions to have access to a market ! iIr- Monk> after a pause, during which ; we considered inaccessible or barren and has dealt somewhat hardly with him in 
of 90,000,000 of people which had been ! lbe chamber resounded with Liberal cheers : of no account whatever we are beginning recent years.
denied to’ them up to the present time by ! and cries o{ “Name, name,” said he re- , to find are abounding in wealth. We are Had Mr. Spencer chosen to pursue a
a most rigid tariff. During the past four- ' 4efred to a well-known Libera] notary in finding resources promising great pi-oeper- literary career exclusively from early life,
teen years the government had spared no ' Richmond. “ i ity in most unexpected sections. We are i he might have ranked with the famous
effort to find new markets, and they ^r- Gauvreau—You are lying to the building a railway to the shores of Hud- New England hteratteurs of his time,
claimed they had been reasonably success- I,ou“; (fries of “Take it back,” “With- j son Bay, 600 miles at least from the for- of whom were his personal friends,
fut, but- there' was at their very door a draw " and “Order.”.) 1 tificatione at Halifax. will in any case leave some work that will
nation of nearly 100.000,000 of people Sir Wilfrid asked for the name of the u t Have Prntortmn live- The Fugitive» is a book of poems
which, man for man. was perhaps the notar>', and Mr. Monk, after some hésita- i n“VC rruiCLUUn. that adorns Canadian literature,
wealthiest to be found- on earth Mr tion, said it was Begin. . ! ale budding a railway across the The benefit which Mr. Spencer's
Foster-» statement was not .so much a Greater National Policv ] continent to the northern waters of the paper fnends propose to tender to him
romnliment to himsplf «nrl un?dier rUIICY- J Pacific at Prince Rupert, 600 miles at will take the form of a grand musical and
as a reflection udoii the blindness of ihp Sir Wdfr5d saidhad not heard of the j least from the fortifications at Esquimalt, literary entertainment in the Opera House
man X would convey mbk atoîements gentkm.an’ and Proceeded to refer to the “Will anyone say that we are to leave on December 15th. and they are confident

But there' was a third man vh h - recantat 10118 which Messrs. Monk and | these distant portions of our country ab- that the citizens will join heartily in this 
lieved in closer commercial intercourse Bour.assa 11 ad made in Montreal after the solutely unprotected? No; the common recognition of the worth of a writer who
with the United States nT.d election. senee of the ;>eople will come to the con- in extreme old age and feebleness would
was Geortre Eulas Foster who in 1801 “Already the member for Jacques Car- elusion that these distant parte of our be gladdened by such an expression of sym-

U60rge ^Ula8 ^08ter’ who m 1891 went tier has learned the lesson that this policy country, where so much wealth is being pathy and goodwill. In one of his
of the segregation of the province of Que- developed, must be protected either by Mr. Spencer writes: — 

v ?rom tbe rest of the dominion will I fortifications of ships.
ONLY IO ÇJLiN 1 5 not pa«8 either in Quebec or elsewhere. ‘The policy we have adopted and to i waiK witn tne stan ot a pilgrim,

to quickly, introduce .§ur fash- He has already learned that we must in which my hon. friend assepted in a pre- j “And my steps are weary and slow;
ionàblè jewriry catalogue, we this country be national, not in the small vious session may not be altogether ap- “For those that I loved have forgotten
send you this Ladiefe’ 14ÏC ' sense of the Nationalist, -hut in the larger preciated now. but the time will come “The guest that comes unbidden,
Gold Filled Ruby Set Ring, and broader sense—thdit we must have when those who oppose that policy will “A ghost of the days departed,
Lord’s Prayer or Initial en- the same policy for all the provinces of ' be ashamed of their present attitude, just “A shadow of long ago.”
irraved free. Send adze SHEL- the dominion, the east, as well as the ! as the time has come when those in Ar-
BY JEWELRY COMPANY, west, and must protes# in them all the | thabaska who opposed it are ashamed of
Mfg. Dept. 6, Covington, Ky., same sentiments. That is the only policy . the methods whereby they achieved their
U. S. A. which will triumph. It is a.policy which victory.” (Loud Liberal cheers.)

Lacked Sea Vision.
“The electors of Drummond and Artha

baska may not at this moment appreciate 
the necessity of a navy. They are an in
land division. They are not familiar with
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once, the other six times. In the 9th 
^ chapter of the Book of Daniel, in what 

‘ the late Dr. (himming called “thc sub- 
limest Litany that ever trembled on hu
man lips,” Lord and God are alone made 
use of. The same reserve is seen in Solo
mon’s prayer at the dedication of the
temple, in -which instead of the repetition to be elected)—J. McL. Frasei 
of these holy names the pronouns Thee, time Manufacturing Co., Ltd. ; '
Thou, Thy and Thine are employed. Harrington, of Webster. Smit:

I would like to have the congregation Ltd.: F. H. Keating, of W. 
to unite in the recital of the Lord’s L’o., Ltd. ; T). Rutherford, m 
Prayer, but this is not to be expected. Murphy, Ltd.; P. T. Strong, : 1 
unless the one who leads recites it cor- lon. Molasses Co., Ltd. 
rectly. This is seldom done, paragraphs ^ ice-Presidents for New
that stand apart in idea are run into each (four to be elected)—R. .1, 1 
other, weakening their force and marring °t J- IL Humphrey & Co. : A t 
their beauty. Punctuation points are dis- slend- °f Hall and Fairweather, 1. 
regarded, the cupulative and disjunctive L. Maseie, for self; J. E. Petrie, of 
conjunctions unemphasized, and the clos- McCready Co.. Ltd.; D. W. I’ 
ing sentences rushed through as if the main Puddington. Wctmorc i Mon >
purpose was to reach the Amen as quick- Smith, of Robertson. Fost• : " -
ly as possible. H. W. Tilton, of J. A. L'ilton : H

Again, in prayer, there is no need to Vaughan, of Emerson & Fisher, 1/ 
define doctrines to catalogue the Divine L. Walsh, of Martin Senour ('•>. I - 
attributes, to expatiate upon the great- Directors (three to be
nee» and power of the Almighty, to ie- Dlackie, of Clayton & Sons : (
view the history of the church, to specify American Tobacco Co.: J. Humphn
where her victories have been won, to tell Standard Manufacturing Co.. Ltd.; A. 
the Lord that such a passage is different- LeLacheaur, of W. H. Tliome & C-o..

He | ]y rendered in the Revised Version than L. McAndrc-w, of White Candy t o.. 
in the authorized one, as I heard an ' d- H. Pritchard, of Goldie .Milling
evangelist do recently, or to introduce ' Ltd.; F. K. Warren; C. P. Wood, of H.
anything that does not tend to edification. \ ti. Sacton & (o.

In addressing the Almighty due regard ' Treasurer—0. E. Smith, of -T. E. M
should be paid to the proprieties of lan-! ^ Vo. 
guage, and the same ^rules which

jThe newspaper writers of St. John 
vite their fellow citizens to join in a tri-
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i These prie»govern I
our utterances elsewhere ought not to be ' 
ignored here. One thing that should be 
avoided is the improper use of the third 1 
personal pronoun. Who has not heard 
such a mix up as the following: “() Lor(j | 
bless us in this service, may the

♦:BUCK SAW PATENT, m■

si rs, $
$2.50, $ 

$3.5<
Telf-A correspondent writes to 

graph from St. Leonard (X
of our God abundantly rest upon us.8 and that Madawaska county has produced t 
may we be greatly helped in all our ef- ! inventors. Joseph Desjardins and F: 
forts to carry on Thy work.” Duron, of St. 1 Leonard, have just sec;:'

As we believe in a Trinity of Persons a patent for a new buck saw frame. 1 
in the Godhead, and as each sustains a I trame has a curved arm that holds 
certain relationship to us in connection i end of the saw and a handle that 
with the work of redemption it is fitting: the other end. The arrangement :s 
that these relationships should be proper- trolled bj* a set screw. The correspv.: 
ly recognized when leading the devotion- ent says the investors will soon hav. r 

rf a aP i . , exercises in the sanctuary. While a manufactured and placed on the mark't
rub thHmt w»h ZSt w8.COr \>d flrm believer i” the absolute Divinity and He asserts that the use of the
scorch disannears foil ,u ,le.11 Proper Deity of the Lord Jesus Christ, I rangement does away with a great dc of scorch disappears, follow with a soft brush, have sometimes feared too little mention elbow
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is made of e Father and of the Holy 
; Spirit. A V tarian in conversation with 

a Trinitarian was reminded by the latter 
1 of having attended a service in the church 
of the former in which the name of the 
.Saviour iiad not once been used. To this 
came the rejoinder that he had worship- 

, ped in a Trinitarian church in which 
! Jesus, only Jesus, was 

prayed to. These 
; ably exceptional
charge is not without foundation. Intelli
gent prayer after the orthodox order, and 
which i<s the scriptural order, is to ad- 

I dress the Father as the author of all good,
I through the merits of the Lord Jeeua to 

| grant us the aid of the Holy Spirit in ail 
, our efforts to get or to do good.

I prayers are too often a strange mixture 
of conflicting opinions or views which be- 

£ wilder the hearers and which render it 
difficult to know to whom we are praying 

: or what we are praying for.
Public prayer should be brief, for no 

matter how choice the language, how 
i. ; earnest the manner, 01 devout the spirit,
I. | they will become wearisome if unduly pro- 

j longed. While five minutes may be too A 
f i short and fifteen minutes too long accord- 

i- ' ing to the circumstances, few men can 
,f safely go beyond from five to seven min- 

utes. I recall two remarkable cases in ic- 
,f ; gard to length. One was in a small coun- 
,t try church, the minister was a grave 

; thoughtful, well-read man. and whose pe- 
: tirions were rich in scriptural quotations, 
j but the length, which one who timed him 
affirmed was over forty minutes, was very 

e trying to all present. The other was in 
,r a large city church on the occasion of a 
0 great ecclesiastical gathering, and where 
,r a distinguished divine from England had 
r. been announced to preach. It was a hot 
y July day. tire house was packed, and all 
'c i were anxious to hear the grandly gifted 
n orator. The opening prayer was beautifui- 

ly worded, uttered with grace and 
^ ; estness, referred to perhaps everything ap- 
€ propriate to the occasion, and was beyond 
j i doubt a wonderful deliverance, but its cf- 
. ! fectiveness was destroyed by its being 
e j about half an hour in length. One of the 

| city papers spoke of it as “One of the 
^ j most remarkable addresses presented to 

i the Almighty in the presence of a public 
! assembly.” Against this ' tendency all 
should guard, and the wise preacher will 

\ | see to it that his prayer», and especially 
r^'the closing one, will be brief and to the

j Repetitions should be rare and are only 
, allowable to lend force to some need or 

’ I when the earnestness of the praying one
a j can only find voice in this way.

spoken of 
were

but the
Prob-

cases.

Our

In
® i Daniel's prayer already referred to vre 

i have a striking illustration of this in the 
® ! closing sentences: “0 Lord, hear; 0 Lord, 

1 j forgive; 0 Lord, hearken and defer not. 
® | for thine own sake. 0 my God, for thy 

city and thy people are called by thy 
name."

** Our rulers should not be forgotten. No 
need of ï)iclass of men are more in 

help than those who have the manage
ment of public affairs. The temptations 
to wrong-doing are so numerous and eo 
strong, and the good or evil so depend
ent upon their character and influence 
that for them should be sought “the wis
dom profitable to direct.” And yet for 
them some ministers offer no request, 
make no allusion to them, and from their 
pulpit utterances no one would ever know 
whether our chief magistrate was an env 

! peror, king, or president, or the praying 
one was a citizen or a stranger.

\

; MANY CANDIDATES
t
t FOR OFFICES

Annual Meeting of Maritime 
Commercial Men to Take 
Place Fridav, December 9— 
Will Be Interesting.

f

1
_. The annual meeting of the Maritime 
» ; Commercial Travelers’ Association wihch 
; i will take place this year at Halifax, on 
s j Friday, Dec. 9. promises to be unusually 
$ I interesting. The nominations for thç dil- 
3 ferent offices are large. For the office 
- j of president alone no less than seven can- 
; ! didates are in the field. Interest in tli's 

| election will be keen inasmuch as each 
one of the provinces is anxious for the 
coveted honors. It is understood,that the 
New Brunswick men will put forth every 
effort to have D. A. Morrison elected. For 
the office of directors they have also pick- 

i cd a ticket, and will back F. A. McAn- 
drews. of Gariong Bros.; J. H. Pritchard, 
of the Canadian Cereal C’o.; and G. 
Dawes, of the Imperial Tobacco Co.

The following is the iiat of candidates 
for offices:

f

1
President—A. Milne Fraser, at present 

senior vice-president.
j (J. D. Ellis, representing The Saskatche

wan Milling Co. ,
I J. E. Fowler, representing Standard Mig. 

Ltd.
îj J. C. -lories, representing Printers’ Sup» 
t 1 plies. Ltd. 
i D. A. Mori

Co

if.on, representing self.
| D. Rutherford, representing J. & M. 
| Murphy, Ltd.
! W. Tapp, representing self.

1 he nominations for the others offices 
are as follows:

I X : ce-President* for Nova Scotia (four 
to be elected)—J. McL. FraseV, of Mari- 

Manufacturing Co., Ltd.; > W. H- 
Harrington, of Webster. Smith & Co., 

! Ltd.: F. II. Keating, of W. R. Brouk 
i Co.. Ltd.: 1). Rutherford, of J. & M. 

Murphy, Ltd.; P. T. Strong, of Domin
ion Molasses Co., Ltd. 

j \ ice-presidents for New Brunswick 
! (four to be elected)—R. J. Humphrey, 
| ui" J. 11. Humphrey & Co.; A. F. Kiev- 
stead. of Hall and Fairweather, Ltd.;
E. Massie, for self; J. E. Petrie, of Jas. 
MeCreudy Co.. Ltd.; D. W. Puddingtou, 
of Puddingtou. Wetmore &. Morris; M • 
ri. Smith, of Robertson, Foster & Smith; 

| IL W. Tilton, of J. A. Tilton; H. A • 
^ Vaughan, ol Emerson & Fisher, Ltd.: M. 
» i P. Walsh, of Martin Senour Co., Ltd.
. | Dir‘<tors (three to be elected)—C . 
hj Blavkie. of Clayton & Sons; C. Dawes, vf 
; i American Tobacco Co.; J. Humphrey, ot 
1 Standard Manufacturing Co.' Ltd.; A. J- 
. I LeLacheaur, of W. H. Thome & Co., Ltd.; 
, F. M Andrew, of White Candy Co., Ltd.; 
, J. H. Pritchard; of Goldie Milling Co., 
, Ltd.: F. K. Warren; C. P. Wood, of R.

A.

B. Sccton & Co.
Treasurer—0. E. Smith, of J. E. Morse <#-

& (

BUCK SAW PATENT.

i tes to The Tele-A correspondent wr 
graph from St. Leonard (X. B.) saying 
that Madawaska county has produced two

Joseph Desjardins and Frank 
of St. Leonard, have just secured

inventors,
I
a patent for a new buck saw frame, ^jfbe 

has a curved arm that holds ttne 
j end of the saw and a handle that holds 
j the other end. The arrangement is con- 
i trolled by a «set screw. The correspond' 

the investors will soon have it
manufactured and placed on the market. 
He asserts that the use of the patent ar
rangement does away with a great deal of 
elbow grease.
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WAMIED MABIIE JOURNAL Cora May, for St John; Aldine, New York I 

:for 8t John.
Boeton, Nov 8—Ard, stmr Cymric, from 

Liyerpoot- via Queenstown.
Sld—Schr, Pew, ft'oln- Piympton (NS)-, 

Boeton; RavoU, from St John, Lynn.
Vineyard Haven, Nov 25—Ard, schr St 

Bernard, Stonington for Parrsboro.
Boston, Nov 27—Schr Hunter, St John.
Vineyard Haveb, Nov -27—Ard, schrs 

Elma, New York for St John; tieiieral 
Laurie, Port Johnaon (or ’tfarmouth.

DANGERS TO NAVIGATION.

A GOOD -r FBI) the fiscal year ended March 31, 1910. The 
: increase over the previous yeat was $4,- 
320,002. ‘;■■■ i# j" .

St. John has steamship connection dur
ing the winter season with thé following 
ports: Liverpool, London, Manchester,Bris
tol. Glasgow, Dublin and, Belfast in Great 

; Britain; Havye, France; Antwerp, Hol
land; Cape Town, Port Elizabeth and Dur
ban, South Africa; Havana, Cuba, the 
West India Islands, Boston, Halifax, D:gtiy, 
etc. In a number of cases there is att all- 
the-year-round service. This winter the’ 
new service inaugurated by the Canadian 
Pacific Railway between Canada and Aus
tralia and New Zealand will make St. John 
its terminus.

kNTED—A third tides female tèacli- 
Apply. stating salary, to William 

I'lnlip. secretary of trustees, Upper Kin- 
Victoria county (N. B.) District 

* ' 4602-11-30

The
IB1

w
PORT OF ST. JOHN.

Arrived/,'?')
.Year 7

LinimentTHE WINTER POBTrated poor.
'O

r Thursday, Nov 24 
Coastwise—Stairs Connors Bros, 49, War- 

nock, from Chance Harbor; Amelia,-103, 
Banks, from Halifax via ports; schrs Dor
othy, *p, Tapper, trom Bridgetown; Stau- 
d i u i8, frdln Apple Rivet;.
Rol^ie, 64, Rowe, from Parrsboro; Emily, 
68, George, from Five Islands;

m\V0 table maids wanted tor NethervVood 
J school, Rothesay, for January 10th.

163-t.f.
cle*,Hl, - Externally for aaT'

Christian Science Monitor 
Gives St. John a Boost in 

Its Mammoth Number

This is auniyeraary year—aIjaRMS WANTED—AH, persons having 
1 farms for sale should Write at once to 

d Burley, 46 Princess street, St. John,
taio-la-we.w

years since
i

JOHNSON’S asm** 
UNIMENT

Stmr Ghazee (Br) reports Nov 17, 1st 
32 07 N, k,n 78 37 W, passed a broken 
spar standing upright and prejectiag about 
12 feet out of wkter;. also a email piece of 
wreckage.

Bark- Abiac (Italf, from Conception, re
porta Nov 1», lat 38 N, ]Qn ÿg \y, passed 
large quantity of wreckage, apparently 
from a schooner.

Ship Rhine, from Port Spain, reports 
Nov 21, 35 miles E of Winter Quarter 
Shoal light Vessel, passed a piece of wreck
age consisting of masts and spiles, very 
dangerous to navigation.

is*eunk°aboutJ«4 “miteTdu^eîst9of^Di” v Has 96 Pages in Its Thanksgiving

Number, an Internattorral News-
tiding» of erew. paper.

A
N B.

Friday; Nov. 25.
fetmr Empress of Ireland, Firster, Liv

erpool via Halifax, mdse and pass, C P R,
Stmr Kastalia, Mitchell, Glasgow, Rob

ert Reford Co.
Schr Jessie Asble)'. Î22, Bark house, 

Maitland foF New Haven, J W Smith, in 
for harbor.

Schr Jewie Ashley, 122, from Maitland 
(N»>, for New HaVen, in for harbor, 150,- 
340 ft, lumber, j Willard Smith.

Coastwise-rStxnrs Westport, 49, Coggins, 
Westport; schrs Emily, 30, Sullivan, Sal
mon River; Dora, 63, Cannipg, Rarrshoro; 
Andue, 48, Cliffoi-d Tiverton; ,H A Hold- 
W, 94, Rolpe, Apple, River ; Coronijla, 28, 
Melanson, Annftpoliy;

EN WANTED—We want a. reliable 
man in each localitr to introduce and 

lertise our Royal Purple Stock and 
! :try Specific and othèr goods direct 
, . ; "ne consumers as well as to the iner

ts. $15.00 a week salary and ex- 
I r< s or commission? No experienc«7 
...-led. The largest advertised goods in 

S anada. Write at once for particulars. 
\\ A. Jenkins Mfg. Co., London Ont.

M Two illustrations appear with the article, 
one showing the head of Courtenay Bay 
and the site of the Grand Trunk Pacific 
terminals, and the other picturing a 
steamer-load of immigrants in process of 
disembarkation at Sand Point.

:

f GROWTH OF TRADE was first compounded. Your father and grandfather 
found it the best liniment in their generations. Ydu 
willy find it the best family liniment in your gener- 

l ation.

.

A Glance at Expansion Now Going On 
Her» and What is Coming in the 
Courtenay Bay District—Monitor

Sold by âl# dealer», 25c and 50c 
- 1.8. JOHNSON at CO.MEET PRICES

for m ro*
PIllB

Safe, Sure Liver 
Regulators.V ' 8XV*.

av.VX'lED—Cook, with references; good 
’’ wages. Apply 31 Wright street.

2951-10-tf-sw
Saturday, Nov. 26.

Stmr Tunisian, Fairfuli, Liverpool tia 
Halifax, mdse and pass, Wm Thomson &

vi

STATESMANSHIP AND OTHERWISE\ VANTED—Cook and houeemaid. Apply, 
' ’ v letter, Mrs. Jas. F. Robertson, St.

22dl-l0-tf-sw

NOTICÉ to MARINERS.
The Winder Port of Canada is. the sub

ject of »a striking article in the Thanksgiv- 
jtig number of the Christian Science Moni
tor, Boston, a 96-pâge* issue beautifully 
printed, and illustrated and dealing with 
Jrews- and views, from, many pares, of the 
World.

Canadien gtdwth and progress aee record- 
ed and pictured, in half-a-doztn, articles in 
tnis mammoth number, and those who ex
amine the thick volume—eight 12-page sec- 
tions—will agree that tEe universal quality 
Of the news appeal is very marked. Sel
dom has an American newspaper contained 
in one issue so much matter of interna
tional interest. The publishers may fairly 
assert that they have succeeded in their 
attempt to create a journal that will com
mand attention wherever English is spoken.

Here are portions of the article on St. 
tiFôhn, headed Winter Port of Canada, Rap
idly Developing Harbor—Biggest Project 
Under Way is Dredging of Courtenay Bay 
and the Construction There of Terminals 
for the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway, Also 
a Mammoth Dry Dock and Shipbuilding 
Plant;

Co. There xyeré few changes in the prices of 
produce in the markets during the last 
week, in fact the only notable change is in 
the *price of Ontario flour, it having ad
vanced twenty cents during the week. In 
the country market potatoes have advanced 
•about twenty cents per barrel, and turkeys 
are now offering at 23 cents per pound. 
The principal quotations for the week 
as follows:

Philadelphia, Pa. Nov 22—Delaware Riv
er—Tinicum Island range buoy, 2 Ï, «, 
second-class tall type nun, moored to the 
southward Of the intersection of Schooner 
Ledge and Tinicum Island range lines, re
ported dragged to the northward and west
ward of Tinjcum Island range line Nov- 
22, will be replaced as soon as practicable'.

Tompkinsville, NY. Nov 23—Notice is 
by th.e Lighthouse Board that the 

Red Star Transportation Cols barge, No. 
18, in tow of tug Huntington, was sunk 
in the forenoon of Nov 53 in collision with 
stmr Oceanic in mid-channel, about ÈSE, 
magnetic, of Robbine Reef lighthouse. 
Soundings taken have so far failed to lo
cate the wreck.

Pensacola, Fla* Nov. 24—Capt G Axel- 
son, of schr Doris, discovered in the Carib
bean Sea a week ago,, while on the way 
between this port and Belite, a dangerous 
reef in a spot that is marked safe on the 
charts. The reef is 90 miles south of Cape 
Antonio, in lat 20 22 N and Ion 85 04 W. 
It is directly in the path of vessels com
ing into the Gulf from the south and go
ing to Panama or Jamaica from the north. 
The reef appeared to be about an acre in 
extent and to be submerged only 3 or 4 
feet. It is believed to be of very recent 
formation.

Join. N.B.
!Stmr Edda. Rorchester (NB), coal, R 

P t W F Starr.
Coastwise—Schr tiaronilla, 63, Melanson, 

Annapolis.

vyANTED—(*rl for general housework; 
’ ' no washing. Apply, Mrs. R T. Haye», (Montreal Witness). .study. The work which each accomplished

there ls something at times of the polF and the spirit in which each worked can 
tical ruffian in Mr. Foster’s makeup. If a ; be studied today dispassionately; and the 
political ruffian has to be defined, it is a ■ greater credit surely rests with "the Lafon- 
man who, for political ends, not merely ig- taine who, from the union of 1840, worked 
noree facts, but tramples rough-shod over with Baldwin, of upper Canada, in those 
them. In his speech at Toronto the other ] large plana and policies 
day he said: “Put Laurier and Brodeur which time has justified, 
out of office tomorrow and in the opposi- Time also will make it clear to all that 
tion, and they will go down to Quebec and Sir Wilfrid Laurier has lived in the broad 
_ the ,ame arguments as were used by spirit and worked on the broad plan. Hie 
Bourassa and Lavergne in this campaign.” 1 glory will outshine that of the men who 

■Air. Poster was speaking to a Tory audi- have struck him in Drummond and Artha- 
ence, and unfortunately from the days of bæka, aa well as that of the Fosters, who 
the Family Compact down to the present, would snatch political profit from that 
a Tory audience in Toronto has steadily election. Sir Wilfrid Laurier has deserved 
carried the palm in all Canada for narrow well of the province of Quebec and of the 
political bigotry. The gross unfairness of Dominion of Canada. The policy of hit 
Mr. Foster’s remark would never occur to government has made for a larger." a great- 

who have been trained by their chief er and a more prosperous Canada More 
newspaper to regard Sir Wilfrid Laurier s than that, he has steadily and consistently 
premiership as '‘French domination,” and set his face against the very sectionalism 
who have never made any serious attempt j which Mr. Foster eo unscrupulously charge/ 
really to understand the province of Que- him with, in claiming that he would, in 
bee and its political conditions. From the opposition, use the same arguments a> 
very beginning of responsible government Messrs. Bourassa and Lavergne. 
in Canada, we have had two types of the whole country was called upon to re 
Irench-Canadian statesmanship—the one, spect the spirit of political justice, it is 
like Papineau and his successors, intensely i now called upon the defend the 
devoted to the provincial or national idea, from the assaults of political gamester? 
and the other, like Lafontaine and his sue- who, in this province, raise the demon of 
cesaors, attached indeed truly to their o^n racial discord, and in the other provinces 
race, but constantly striving in the direc- resort to such misrepresentations and vjo- 
tion of a broader Canadianism. For the lations of historic fact as those of Mr. Fos- 
purpose, indeed, of political instruction ter. But we have every confidence that 
and enlightenment upon this difference of the sober judgment of Canada will take 
temperament, and its bearing upon our the proper measure of Mr. Bourassa. and 
political history, the respective careers of j judge between him and Sir Wilfrid Laur- 
Lafontaine and Papineau are worth careful

No. 1 Mount Pleasant avenue.
1 Arrived at Jsland.

MART WOMAN wanted to assist in 
^ dairy and house work. Write, stating 
wages wanted, te Mrs. E. S. Carter, Fair 
Vale. Rothesay.

Sunday, Nox^. 27.
Stmr Athenia, Glasgow, mdse and 

Reford Co.
pass,

givenew Arrived at Island. of government
COUNTRY MARKET.

AGENTS WANTED Monday, Nev. 28.
Stmr Mount Temple, London and Ant

werp, mdse and pas», C P R.
Beef, western..............
Beef, butchers ............
Beef, eountrÿ..............
Mutton, per lb ..
Pork, per lb.. ..........
Native cabbage.. ..
Spring lamb...............
Veal, per lb,.
New potatoes, per bbl 
Eggs, hennery, per doz .. 0.00 
Eggs, case, per doz.. .. 0.00 
Tub butter, per lb.. ..0.20
Roll butter, per lb........... 0.21
Creamery butter 
Hides, per lb..

... 0.0814 to 0.0914 
.. 0.08 “ 0.09(4

... 0.07 “ 0.0814

... 0.0614 “ 0.07 

... 0.0814 “ 0.09 

... 0.35 “ 0-.-50

...0.10 “ 0.1014

... 0.08 “ 0.10 

... 1.90 “ 2.00
“ 0.35 
“ 0.28 
“ 0.2*2 
“ 0.24 

0.24 “ 0.26
0.09 “ 0.0!)

Calfskins, per lb.................0.00 “ 0.15
1.00 “ 1.25

Fowls, pair, fresh killed.. 0.50 “ 0.90
Spring chickens, 

fresh killed ....
Turkeys, per lb..
Lettuce, pier doz.
Celery, per doz..................O.-OO
Maple syrup, per gal.... 1.00 
maple sugar, per lb.. .. 0.12
Bacon.................
Ham...................
Radish, doz.. .
Carrots, per bbl 
Beets, per bbl..

pURTRAIT AGENTS-Write us. . Re- 
! able men we start in business of 

their own and give, credit. Merchants 
Portrait Co., Toronto.

Cletred.
23-12-14-s.w.

Thursday, Nov 24
Côastwise—Stmra Connors flros, 49, War- 

nock, for Chance Harbor; Schre Viola 
Pearl, 23, Wadlin, for Wilson’s Beach; 
Stanley L, 19, Lewis, for Apple River; 
Emily, 59, George, for Five Island»; Mar
garet, 49, Simonds, for St George.

Friday, Nov. 25.
Schr Jessie Ashley, Barkhouse, New Ha

ven, J W Smith.
Coastwise—Stmr Westport III, Coggins, 

Westport; schrs Coronül», Melanson, An
napolis; Frances, 68, Qesne; Cora, 53, Can
ning, Parrsboro; Emily R, 20, Sullivan, 
Meteghan. >

Schrs Effort, 63, Ogilvie, Port G re ville; 
Two Sisters, 86, Clark, Albert, Albert (N 
B); Sea King, 32, Copp, Alma.

Saturday, Nov. 26.
Coastwise—Stmr Buby, L, 49, Baker, 

Margaretville ; sChrs Constance, 43, Blinn, 
Church. Point; Lena, 50, McLellan, Noel,

Sailed.

kîPLENDID OPPORTUNITY for
liable and energetic salesman to handle 
line of First Grade Nnreery Stock, 
demand for. trees at present time. 

'J'hirty-two years in shipping to Maritime 
Provinces puts us in position to know re- 
r rements of the trade. Pay weekly. Per- 
: nent situation. Stone A Wellington, 
pronto. Ont. 23-t^f-sw

a ret

men

St. John, N. B.—Probably Ducksnever before 
in its history has St. John sheltered as 
many visitors as during the summer and 
fall months of the present year. The im
proved steamship service between this city 
and Boston increased the number of tour
ists, while the Dominion exhibition, which 
was this year held in St. John, was, with 
its cheap excursion rates, the lodestone 
that drew thousands during the months of 
September and October.

To a great many who have been under 
the impression that western Canada is the 
only portion of the Dominion that is being 
developed, the visit to this port was a 
revelation.

St. John’s title as the "winter port of 
Canada” is no longer disputed. Each sea
son sees its import and export traffic great
ly increased and work is continually going 
on in the harbor to provide additional 
facilities for the business. This winter sev
eral new steamship lines will open ter
minals here and the indications are that 
the accommodations will be taxed to their

NOTICE pair,
The undersigned ratepayers of School 

District No. 20, Parish of Hampton and 
/monde are hereby notified to pay the 
amounts set opposite their respective names 
to the undersigned Secretary of School 
Trustees within thirty days from the date 
i-.treof, together .with the costs of the 
notice, otherwise the lands will be. sold 

1910 Arrears, Total. 
William J. Brawley ....$6.56 $7.91 $14.47 
James Brawley estate.. 6.56 10.02 16.68 

Dated November 7th, 1910.
james McDermott,

Secretary of School Trustees, District
No. 2. . .

0.60 1.00DISASTERS. premier
0.23 “ 0.23
0.25 “ 0.40

“ 0.70 
' 1.25

“ 0.14 
“ 0.16 
” 0.16 
“ 0.00 
“ 1.25 

1.25 
“ 0.40 

.... 0.50 ” 0.00

.... 0.05 “ O.OG
, .. 0.07 " 0.08
.... 0.00 “ 0.65
.... 0.00 “ 0.02
/... 0.50 “ 1.00
.... 0.60 “ 0.00

London, Nov. 24—Fire broke out on 
board steamer Vauxhall (Br), Petersen, 
from New York Oct 20 and Norfolk Nov 
1, for Muscat, etc, at Algiers, and the ves
sel was removed outside.

Ship Alexander Gibson, Southard, from 
Tacoma Aug 7 for New York, has put into 
Valparaiso with topsides and deck leaking; 
will have to discharge deckload.

London, Nov 23—Stmr St Leonasds (Br)
was

0.00 
0.00 
0.30 
0.00 
0.00

New cabbage, per doz,. ,.0.30
Mushrooms............
Moose, hinds..
Venison, cars.. ..
Black ducks, pair
Squash................
Celery ...................
Turnips .............

(NS)

. . . Nov 24 awhuuu, lnuv m—ovmr ol -ueuiuuKU
Schr Orozimbo (Am), Bntt, for Glouces- from Shields Nov 2 for Galveston, .. 

ter (Mass), stetson, Cutler & Co. spoken Nov 21, in lat 39, Ion 48, withTr
. ;. ; . ' Friday, Nov. 25. 0f propeller and in want of assistance.

Stmr yirgmian, Gamble, for Liverpool 6tmr Friéda (Br), Hill, from Wilming- 
via mdsc and paé8> Wm Thom' ton, NC, Nov 2, for Glasgow, went ashore
son & Co. near Ardrossan, but got off with

ance and proceeded; damage unknown.
Stmr Vauxhall (Br), from New York for 

Muscat, Arabia, which arrived at Algiers 
yesterday with fire in her hold, has been 
beached, No. 2 hold flooded and fire ex
tinguished.

Lloyd's reports stmr Silverdale (Br), 
from New York, Oct 5 for Havana, miss- 
ing.

Beans, yellow eye
Split peas ...........
Pot barley .........
Cornmeal .............
Granulated cornmeal . 
Liverpool salt, per sack, ex

.... 2.85 “ 2.90

.... 5.75 “ G.00
. 5.50 “ 5.75
. 2.95 " 3.00
. 4.90 “ 5.00

accident by slipping off the sidewalk in 
coming up from the vessel, 
with the captain.
sprained and a bone in the foot broken. 
He will be detained here until he 
the use of the limb. Dr. Doherty is attend
ing the patient.

Donald Weston, of Boston, is visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Francis Weston, 
Jardineville.

Mrs. George Reid and little daughter. 
Ruth, of St. John, are visiting friends in 
Galloway.

George Jardine visited Fredericton and 
Chatham this week'. He brought homo a 
fine new horse, purchased in Fredericton.

Frank Mclnemey has returned home 
from Quebec, where he was employed dur
ing some time.

W. W. Ryan has returned from the 
States and is visiting his parents at 
Kouchibouguac Beach.

Egbert Atkinson has gone to Truro (N. 
S.), where he will be emyloyed for some

Richard Kingston, of Stratford (N. H.), 
is visiting his former home at Kouchibou
guac.

Preparations are being made for the 
opening of the smelt fishing season. It is 
reported that smelts are very plentiful in 
this river. A large number are going into 
the work of fishing.

in company 
The ankle was badly

Up-te-Date Specialties] recoversassist-Saturday," Nov. 26.
Stmr Kanawha, Killtnan, London via 

Halifax, Wm Thomson & Co.
Sunday, Nov. 27.

Stmr Calvin Austin, Allen, Boston, W G 
Lee. -, raitd •

S£Xtems. *Card 0.70 " 0.75
Loose 
Manifolding Systems.
Self-Balancing Ledgers.
Latest Edition of Pitman's Shorthand! 
Bùrrough's Adding Machine. n
Gammeter Multigraph.
General Up-to-Dateness.
I Meet Catalogue to any address.

FRUITS, ETC. SUGAR.
Standard granulated .... 4.85 
United Empire granulated 4.75 
Bright yellow
No. 1 yellow ....................  4.35

6.00

11 4.95 
“ 4.85 
“ 4.75 
“ 4.45 
“ 6.50

New walnuts .... .
Grenoble walnuts ...
Marbot walnuts..
Almonds.................. .
California prunes ....
Filberts..........................
Brazils ..........................
Pecans............................
New dates, per lb..
Peanuts, roasteef.............. 0.10
Bag figs, pep lb....
Lemons, Messina, box.... 6.00 
Cocoanuts, per doz 
Cocoanuts, per sack .. ..3.75
Bananas ...............
California oranges 
Val. onions, case 
Ont. onions, bag.
New figs, box................... 0.08

PROVISIONS.

.......  0.12
. .. 0.14

0.13utmost.
What will be one of the greatest steps 

in the harbor development oft£t. John will 
be the dredging of the earam n 
Courtenay Bay, and the building 
immense terminals for the„Grand Trunk 
Pacific Railway, and a mammoth dry dock 
and shipbuilding plant. The government is 
pledged to do the necessary dredging,which 
it is estimated will cost about $3,000,000, 
and the Grand Trunk Pacific, the new 
transcontinental system, has purchased 
over seventy acres of land there.
^ survey and borings recently made show 

that a suitable site can be secured there 
for a dry dock and plans have been com
pleted at Ottawa by the Dominion Dry 
Dock Company for a dock, 1,000 feet long, 
100 feet wide at the bottom and 135 feet 
at the top. The entrances will have a 
width of 100 feet and at high, water there 
will be a depth of 36 feet. The capacity 
will be such as to accommodate ships of 
80,000 tons, which is larger than any yet 
built, including the giant greyhounds 
Olympic and Titanic, and the new dread
nought, the Lion.

The cost of the dock is estimated at $4,- 
000,000 and a subsidy of three and a half 
per x;ent per year will be asked from the 
Dominion government, under the condi
tions of the act passed at. the last session 
o fparliament. The Dominion Dry Dock 
Company has Canadian incorporation, and 
connected with it are Harland & Wolff, 
the great English shipbuilders, the Cana
dian Pacific Railway, the White Star-Do
minion line, the Allan line, Sir Rpbert 
Perks and other interests. The same con
cern has under consideration the erection 

j of a shipbuilding plant, but upon this no 
subsidy can be claimed from. the federal 
government. Harland & Wolff intend to 
bid on the construction of sfiips for the 
Canadian navy, and if successful will most 
likely construct them at St. John.

In addition to these big projects there 
are prospects for a $2,000,000 sugar re
finery on a site at the mouth of the har
bor, recently granted to the Atlantic Sugar 
Refining Company by the federal and civic 
authorities. The agreement calk for the 
filing of plans for the plant before Dec. 14.

The provincial government ts having a 
survey made of the St. John river with a 

lew of guaranteeing the bonds for a rail
way to be constructed through that fertile 
region and terminating*in this city. This 
would give a great impetus tô agriculture 
in New Brunswick, and it is thought prob
able that such a line would be utilized by 
the McKenzie & Mann interests in seek
ing an entry to St. John for their Cana
dian Northern Railway system, which is 
rapidly assuming shape as a transcontin
ental road.

Until within the last few years the ex
pense of building wharves and warehouses 
to take care of this business has been borne 
by the city and over $1,000,000 was invest
ed in constructing facilities before the Do
minion government,recognizing the national 
character of the work, agreed to assist. 
Within the last five years parliament has 
also voted almost $1,000,000 for work in the

0.15 4.650.13 0.00
0.13 0.14CANADIAN PORTS.

Halifax, Ndv 24—Ard, stmr Empresli of 
Ireland, from Liverpool, and proceeded 
for St John.

81d—Stmr Laurentic, for Portland (Me).
Hillsboro, Nov 21—Ard, etmr Nanûa,

Naero, from Newark.
Cld 22nd—Barge Ontario, Harvey, for 

New York; schr Hazel Tr&hey, Morrissey, 
for Boston.

St George, N B, Nov 22—Cld, schr John 
R Fell (Am), Bunker, for Norwalk (Conn).

Parrsboro, Nov 23—Ard, schr Grace 
Darling) Faulkner, from Yarmouth.

In for harbor 22nd, schr Abbie Keast,
Taylor, from Maitland for Boston.

Cld 23rd—Schr Sana Slick, Newcomb, for 
St Stephen, with coal.

Halifax, Nov 23—Stmr Laurentic, Liver
pool.

Montreal, Que, Nov 23—Steamed, stmrs 
Montezuma (Br), London; Lakonia (Br),
Glasgow; Turcoman (Br), Bristol; Royal 
George (Br), Bristol.

Victoria, BC, Nov 17—Steamed, stmr 
Hermine (Aus.), Buenos Ayres.

St Stephen Nov* 25—And, schr Sam 
Slick, Parrsboro (NS)

Halifax Nov 25—Ard, stmrs Rosalidd,
New York and eld ..for St Johns (Ni?>;
Tunisian, Liverpool and sld for St Joïin;
Almeriana, Liverpool via St. Johns (NF) ;
Florizel, St Johns (NF).

Montreal, Nov 27—Sld, stmr Montcalm,
Bristol.

jets rs
Sld 28th—Stmrs Ocamo, Bermuda, West °f Ua’Vemty ^

^ele^T’^rd61’ NrV ^ ?etrUDd^“
Slick, Parra boro (NS) " ’ ^ " m have been taken to the university infirm-

TTelifav x-n„ eà „*__t> , j at7 a°d several suspected cases have beenNew York and sailed for St Joh^NFh otherwise isolated. Several of the profes- 
Tunisian, Liverpool and sailed for St John 80r«a”rd lect“r"= and all the masters are 
Almeriana, Liverpool'via St Johns (NF) ! f0nSned ™ the buddings and lectures are 
Florizel. -St Johns (NF) being continued. Extreme precautions

Montreal, Que, Nov 24-Steamed. stmrs h»ve been taken J>y the board 0 health 
Sloterdyk (Dutch), Hamburg; Bray Head, ,'1Dd 11 'X hop*d the quarantine wdl not be 
Belfast; Iona, London; Lake Champlain, lon8er than Dcc 5"
Liverpool.

harbor, or 
there of

Paris lump .. «-0.09’4
0.1Î “ 0.12
0.14 0.15
0.14 “ 0.16
0.06 ” O.tMP/g.

“ 0.11 x
. 0.04 0.05

“ 7.00 
0.60 “ 0.70

. 0.06^4
' FISH.

Large dry cod ................. 5.00
Medium dry cod 
Small dry cod .
Pollock ..............
Grand Manan hernng,

bbl .......
Grand Manan herring,

kalf-bbl.. ..
Fresh haddock
Pickled ahad, ^4d>bl ..........8.00
Fresh cod, per lb 
Bloaters, per box
Halibut .................
Finnan baddies ................... 0.05
Kippered herring, per doz. 0.30

GRAINS.

1
Vj “ 0.00 

” 0.00 
“ 4.00 
“ 3.25

HOPEWELL HILL YOUNG 
WOMAN BREAKS I LEO

8. KERB» . 
Principal

5.00
.......  3.75
.......  3.00

.......  5.25 “ 0.00
i

SUES CARRIED 
26 MOOSE MID 20 DEER

“ 4.25 .... 2.75 “ 0.00
.... 0.02)£ " 0.03 

“ 11.00 
0.02V6 “ 0.03 
0.85 “ 0.90
0.10 “ 0.15

“ 0.06
“ 0.00

1.20 “ 2.50
4.00 “ 5.00
2.25 1 “ 50Hopewell Hill, Nov. 24—Mise Flora Rus

sell, while coming out of Mrs. J. E. Rog
ers* house here this evening, accidentally 
stepped off a stdne that bridged the ditch 
at the roadside and fell> breaking her leg 
just above the ankle. Dr. Dash, of River
side, was summoned and set the broken 
limb.

The death is reported at Harvey of Al
len Bishop, an old resident, who has been 
ill quite a long time.

Work of prospecting at the Lumeden 
copper mine has been suspended indefinite-

0.00

Pork, American mess ....25.50 
Pork, domestic mess ....25.00 
Pork, American clear ....25.00 
American plate beef ....20.25 
Lard, pure, tub 
Lard, compound, tub .... 0.13 

FLOUR, ETC. » 
.. 4.90 
.. 5.40

River Steamer Taken Off the Route 
Yesterday, After Making 100 Round
Trips.

Middlings, car lots 
Mid., small lots, bagged..26.50 
Bran, ton lots, bagged .23.00 
Cornmeal, in bags 
Provincial oats ..
Pressed hay, car lots ....13.00
Prtssed hay, per ton ----- 14.00
Oats, Canadian

25.00 26.00 
,k 28.00 
“ 25.00 
“ 1.40 
“ 0.48 
” 15.00 
“ 16.00 
“ 0.50

0.15F4 “
If fish are fried on the pancake griddle 

they will not stick and cun be taken up 
without danger of them falling to piece*.

" 0. 1.359
0.47

Saturday, Nov. 26.
I he steamer Sincennes arrived from the 

-Narrows yesterday with a large cargo, 
making her last trip of the season. The 
^mcennes has made 100 round trips since 
‘he 31st of March, and one special trip 

July 1, to the Narrows. During the 
hunting season the steamer brought to the 
' y twenty-six moose and twenty deer 
business throughout the season was fairly 
good. .•.*'< --V" 1'v' v : ; >%

Oatmeal, roller .............
Standard oatmeal .........
Manitoba high grade .... 6.35 
Ontario'medium patent.. 5.45 
Ontario full patent

5.00
ly* 6.50

6.45 0.46

SCARLET FEVER OUTBREAK 
IT BISHOP'S COLLEGE

5.55 OILS.5.60 5.70 JMWkcTj 
saMwxyym

NATURE'S 
,£./EE EORCt

Pratt’s Astral 
White Rose & Chester .. 0.00 
High grade Sarnia and Arc

light ....................
Silver Star ...........
Linseed oil, boiled 
Linseed oil,
Turpentine 
Extra lard oil ..
Extra No. 1 lard

0.00 “ 0.19 
" 0.16%CANNED GOODS.

The following are the wholesale quota
tions per case:
Salmon, cohoes .
Spring fish.........
Finnan baddies .
Kippered herring 
Clams ..................

A0.00 16
.... 6.50 to 6.75
.... 7.00 “ 7.50
.... 4.25 “ 4.40
.... 4.25 ” 4.40
.... 4.00 “ 4.25
.... 1.35 “ 1.45

.. 2.25 “ 2.50

.. 2.00 “ 2.10
“ 3.45 

....1.92%“ 1.95 

.... 2.97% “ 3.00
Pineapple, sliced ............. 1.82% “ 1.85
Pineapple grated ..........  1.57% “ 1.00
Singapore pineapples .... 1.65
Lombard plums..
Raspberries .......
Corn, per doz ...
Peas ....................

0.00
1.13

raw ............. 1.13 4
1.04 Cures Your Ills

No Doctors No Drugs0.80
Oysters, Is.. ..
Oysters, 2s.......................
Corned beef, ls .........
Corned beef, 2s ............. 3.35
Peaches, 2s .........
Peaches. 3s...........

A . 0.75woman who does machine 
- ‘onId see to it that the chair she 
M!'t the right height; 

rains the muscles
worker.

sewing 
uses is 

too low a chair 
and soon tires the

l Oxygen (or Ozone) sustains life, pre- 
1 vents disease, maintains health. The 

perfected “Oxygenor King" is a scien
tific device based on natural laws. Ill 
health ls due to the devitalization of the 
blood—the absence of a sufficient amount 
of oxygen. The Oxygenor supplies this 
Ozone and drives out disease. It benefits 
every organ of the body—invigorates the 
system. Almost every curable ailment In 
every stage yields to Its effective power.

The Oxygenor will remedy or cure Heart. 
Liver, Kidney, Bladder and Stomach Diseases; 
Nervousness, Sleeplessness, Nerve Exhauat- 
tion. Brain Fag, General Debility; Female 
Trouble, Coughs. Colds. Rheumatism, Neural
gia, Headache, Backache, Catarrh, Constipa
tion, Nervous Dyspepsia, etc. In the treat
ment of Tuberculosis the Oxygenor has been
ÏÆSiî’1’ ‘‘ro,ied- “oU"

Give us an opportunity to demonetra 
your own person or on any member of 
family the marvelous results of 
treatment.
Sand to-day for our free 56 page** Journal of 
Health” Ulustratod. Oivee full explanation. 

Perfected "Oxygenor King" Patented.
Jb* Beware ef Imltatlens ^ .

REXT0N NEWS
Rexton, N. B., Nov. 26—The death oc

curred at Upper Rexton on Wednesday of 
Mrs. Glencrofis, relict of Robert Glencross. 
Decased was about 75 years of age. She 
was formerly a Miss Carruthere. and is 
survived by a family of two (laughters, 
Mrs. John McLelland, of L’pper Rexton, 
and Mrs. Potter, of Kouchibouguac, and 
three sons, Alexander, Robert and Theo
dore. The funeral takes place this after
noon. Interment will be made in the Pres
byterian Cemetery here.

The funeral of James Shortell took place 
at South Branch yesterday morning and* 
was largely attended. The funeral service 
and requiem high mass were sung by Rev. 
Father Lapointe, and interment was in the 
Catholic cemetery at South Branch.

The Misses Lizzie and Sarah Shortell re- 
13 turned home from Boston to attend the 

funeral of their brother, James Shortell.
On Tuesday night a seaman named 

Webster belonging to Chatham, and em- 
u 31 ployed with Capt. A. Arseneau, of the
“ 15 schooner John^ Millard, met with a painful

“ 1.86
.... 1.1714 “ 1.20
.... 1.82)4 ” 1.85
.... 0.97)4 ” 1.00
.... 1.17)4 " 1.77)4
.... 1.82)4 “ 1.85
.... 1.30 ” 1.35 '
.... 1.02)4 “ 1.05
.... 1.17)4 " 120
...1.00 “ 1.05

.... 1.20 “ 1.30

Men’s 
; Working 

Boots

Strawberries 
Tomatoes ... 
Pumpkins ... 
Squash 
String beans 
Baked beans

viMARRIAGESBRITISH PORTS.

Cardiff, Nov 23—Sld, stmr Kumara, for 
St John.

Southampton, Nov 24—Ard, stmr Adri
atic. from New Yqrk.

Sld—Stmr Canada, for Portland.
Liverpool, Nov 24—Ard, stmr Lake 

Manitoba, from Montreal.
Avonmotith. Nov 24—Ard, stmr Comish- 

man, from Montreal.
Ijondou, Nov 24—Sld, stmr Montreal, for 

St John.
Avonmouth, Nov 24—Sld, stmr Royal 

Edward, for Halifax.
Cape Race, Nov 25—Stmr Pretorian, 

Glasgow for Halifax and St John, was 203 
miles northwest_ at 1 p.m.

Liverpool, Nov 25—Ard, stmr Empress 
of Britain, Quebec.

Queenstown, Nov 24—Sld, stmr Majes
tic, New York.

Liverpool, Nov 27—Ard, stmr Corsican, 
Montreal.

Sodtnampton, Nov 26—Ard, stmr Phila
delphia, New York.

Queenstown, Nov 27—Sld, stmr Cam
pania, New York; Cedric, New York.

Southampton, Nov 27—Sld, stmr Presi
dent Grant, New York.

London, Nov 27—Ard, stmr Rappahan
nock, tit John.

Liverpool, Nov 26— Sld, stmr Durango, 
Halifax.

WARNOCK-HORGAN—At St. Joach
im’s church, Silver Falls, on Nov. 23, by 
the Rev. A. J. O’Neill, Katherine Gert
rude, eldest daughter of Michael Morgan, 
Lakewood, St. John county, to James 
Warnock, of Golden Grove.

TABLE Y -W ATSON—At

GROCERIES.
Choice seeded, ls........... 0.08% “
Fancy do........................
Malaga clusters ...........
Currants, cleaned, ls.
Cheese, per lb .......
Rice, per lb..............
Cream tartar, pure, box.. 0.23 
Bicarb soda, per keg .... 2.10 
Molasses, fancy Barbados. 0.30 
Beans, hand picked .......  2.10

. 0.08% 11
2.35

BOX 8292,
'MATHAtv, vNT.

the rectory, 
Canterbury Station, Nov. 23, by the Rev. 
J E. Flewelling. rector of Canterbury, 
(ieorge Tapley, of Tapley's Mills, to Miss 
Bernice Watson, only child of Robert 
Watson, of Benton.

0.08I Our Working Boots 
; pecially made for us on lasts 
« designed to give the 
I and comfort

$.... 0.12% “ 
.... 0.03)4 “

are es-

24proper fit 
The leather In 

‘ every pair is guaranteed, and
♦ the stiching, lasting and bottom 
, ing could not be better DEATHS

DfJ.Collis Browne’SBARRY—At Pokemouch (N. B.),
Oct. 29, after a brief illness, James Barry, 
aged 76 years.

McLEAN—In St. Mary’s Hospital, Lew
iston (Me.), Robert II. McLean, of Elms- 
croft, Charlotte county (N. B.), formerly 
of St. Martins, leaving wife, two .children, 
five brothers and three sisters.

ROSE—At (Nsrrows-ot-Musquash, Nov. 
25, Christy Ann, widow of the late George 
Rose.

STEK-YES—In this city, Nov. 25, Wil
liam W. Steeves, in the 77th year of his 
age, leaving a wife, three sons and two 
daughters. Funeral private.

McCAVÛUÈ—In this city, on Nov. 25, 
John J. MeCavour, aged 48 years, leaving 
a wife, two sons and four daughters to 
mourn their sad loss.

MURRAY—In this city on the 20th 
inet,. John, eldest son of John and Mary 
Murray.

; "iy'e carry in stock every prac- 
; heal style in Waterproof Grain, 
. Sydney Grain, Kip, Chrome Kip,

* Spin'* ^ip' Heavy Buff and

on
harbor.

Three large dipper dredges have been al
most constantly at work this year prepar
ing for the constructions of a series of new 
wharves, and the government dredge W. 
S. Fielding (named after the Canadian 
finance minister), a huge machine of the 
endless-chftin-of-buoket type, is now en
gaged in deepening and widening the chan
nel into the harbor so that the largest ves
sels afloat will be able to arrive and depart I 
at all times of tide. The importance of I 
this work ia indicated by the fact that the 
tide haa a rise and fall of about 25 feet, 
twice daily.

That ocean trade here is growing by 
leaps and bounds is indicated from the fig- ! 

taken from the manifests of steamer 
as entered at the customs house.

!These prices will 
money :

save you

Th« ORIGIN AL und ONLY GEN DIME.
The Msst Vslusble Remedy ew discovered. 

Effectually cate short all attacks of
SPASMS.

The only Palliative in
NEURALGIA, GOUT. RHEUMATISM, 

TOOTHACHE. 
pantma actoh Sottto.

S*U Manufacturtn : A
1 T. DAVENPORT. Lid.. Æ 

London, B.B.

: $1.75, $2.00, $2.25
; $2.50, $2.75, $3.00

$3.50, $4.00
The Beet Remedy known for

COUGHS, COLDS.
ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS. "

?

Acte Hire a charm inFOREIGN PORTS. DIARRHOEA, DYSENTERY, and CHOLERA.
Convincing Mad leal Taatlmony

Z

i Francis & 
Vaughan

New 1 ork. Nov 24—Ard, stmr Maure
tania, from Liverpool.

Portsmouth, Nov 24—Schrs C T W, from 
Piympton (N S); Ravola, from St John 
for Lynn.

City Island. Nov 24—Bound south, schrs 
H R Silver, from Bay Çbalenr (N B).

Bound east—Bark Hector, from Newark 
/(N J) for St John.

Portsmouth, NH, Nov 25—Ard, schr

urea 
cargoes
In the winter season of 1897-98 the exports 
through the port of St. John to Great Brit
ain, the continent and South Africa were 
$4,848,768, whereas in the season of -490910 
they amounted to $24,396,284, or pearly .six 
times as great. It ia interesting to noté 
also that the port of St. John led all Can
ada in the increase in export business lor

Sold la Boule, by all

Pllcai In England.
_ ifib 8/e, */e

IN MEMORIAM
19 King Street if

I» taemow nf Olive Bell/ Brown, whu 
died Nov. 28, 1909. Wholesale Agents Lymetn Bros. <8» Co., Toronto, Limited
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.:ïmm DROWIED FROM IRE RESCUED BY LINER AFTER 
CLINGING TO DERELICT FOR 

TWO DAYS AND TWO NIGHTS

unie Wit 1SK FOR m 
DIMAGES FROM 
PRIICIPIL MELSOII

Burniii 
CALLED 10 WESTAlexander Klleup.

Digby, Not. 24~(8peeial)—The death oa- 
cu*ed at Weymouth lut night of Alex
ander Kilcup, a well known resident of 
that town, after an ihneu of fifteen 
months.

Mr. Kilcup was bom at Windsor fifty- 
six years' ago, but bad resided in Wey
mouth for the last twenty-five years, where 
he wss employed as an engineer. He is 
survived by a widow, formerly Mies Sarah 
McCormick, of Prince Edward Island. A 
brother, Walter Kilcup, resides at Sack- 
ville, and he also leaves his aged mother, 
Mrs. John Kilcup, in New Brunswick.

The deceased was an enthusiastic Odd
fellow, being a charter member of the St. 
Thomas lodge. The body will be conveyed 
to Windsor tomorrow, the funeral and in
terment taking place in that town on Sat
urday.

1 YARMOUTH IN MMi BRIDE OF
mi St. David’s Pastor is Asked to Accept 

Principaiship of Saskatchewan Col-Il DUS CEED WITH GRIEF lege.
!

Rev. A. À. Graham, pastor of St. Dav
id’s Presbyterian church in this city, has 
been asked toMrs. John G. Mvers Alleges 

Violence and Has En
gaged Counsel

While Happily Chatting With Friends, Robert Tapper, Re
turning from Honeymoon, Was Caught by Terrific Sea 
and Swept Overboard Saturday Morning—Never Came 
to the Surface—Boat Could Net Be Launched,

pt the principaiship of, 
the new Presbyterian College at Moose 
Jaw, Saskatchewan.

acce

Mr. Graham laid the matter before the 
session of tne church on Friday evening Captain Willard Coffell and Two Sons Had Terrible Experi

ence in Bay of Tandy—Their Little Schooner, it is 
Believed, Struck Floating Wreck During Heavy Gale— 
A Gallant Rescue.

)

principal tells
DIFFERENT STORYMrs. Boss.Monday, Nov. 28

Washed from the deck of the steamer 
Yarmouth on the trip from St. John to 
Digby Saturday morning, Robert Tupper, 
who a few minutes before had left his 
bride of eleven days in the cabin of the 
ship while he went to chat with some 
friends outside, was carried into the swirl
ing waters of the Bay of Fundy and 
drowned. Although the steamer was stop
ped and lookout» sent aloft, no trace was 
seen of him, and it is believed that he 
never came to the surface, probably ow
ing to injuries received, as he was swept 
against the rail by the angry sea which 
carried him overboard. No boat could live 
in such weather and with great reluctance 

i Captain Potter was forced to abandon the 
search and continue the trip to Digby.
, It is a sad story;.the saddest the ship’s 
officers have ever been called upon to re
late. On November 15 Robert Tupper, of 
Round Hill, Nova Scotia, and Miss Daisy 
Syda, of Digby, were made man and wife, 
and left for St. John en route to Mont
real, Ottawa and Niagara, where they 
spent their honeymoon. They returned to 
this city Friday at noon, and left on the 
Yarmouth Saturday morning for Digby, 
full of pleasant thoughts of the comfort
able home awaiting them at Round Hill. 
When the steamer was in mid-bay Tupper 
left his bride in the cabin and went on 
deck. He was, standing with a waiter from 
the saloon and several other passengers 
an the main deck near the ptarboard side 
of the ship. The wind was blowing a gale 
from the northeast and a terrific sea was 
running, causing the ship to roll heavily.

She took a sudden lurch, a great comber 
slipped over the side and before* a hand 
could be raised to save him, 
caught and swept overboard, 
sea struck Harold Warner, of Digby, hurl
ing him along the deck and smashing him 
against the side of the ship’s rail with 
such force that his shoulder was dislo
cated.

The alarm was quickly given. Captain 
Potter had the engines reversed and the 
Yarmouth was stopped as soon as possible. 
Seamen were placed in the rigging and 
everything possible done to locate the miss
ing man, who, it is thought, never rose 
to the surface. It was useless to launclj 
a boat in such a sea.

After it became apparent that poor Tup
per had gone forever, Captain Potter re
luctantly proceeded on his way to Digby. 
The steamer, arrived there at 11 o’clock 
with flags half-mast and passengers and 
crew m a state- of gloom.

The wife of the drowned man is crazed 
with grief. Her unfortunate husband was 
only twenty-five years of age. So great 
was the storm that the Yarmouth dare 
not attempt the return trip to St. John.

It was early this morning before the 
steamer arrived at her dock from Victoria 
Beach, where she had sought shelter. 
Those on board described the trip across 
Saturday morning as one of the very worst 
in their experience The seas were moun
tain high, they say. and again and again 
swept the vessel’s decks. The officers did 
not break the news of her husband’s 
death to Mrs. Tupper until the Yarmouth 
had arrived inside of Digby harbor. She 
was simply crazed with grief.

Saturday, Nov. 26.
Mrs. Christy Ann Rose, widow of George 

Rose, died at Narrows-of-Musquash yester
day. She was seventy-one yçars of age and 
had been ill for a long time.

Tupper was 
The same fie Says Woman Struck Him With 

Umbrella and Abused Other Teach
ers Also—Lively Time at Winter 
Street School Friday Afternoon 
—Two Different Accounts

Tuesday, Nov. 29. on. I had taken off my rubber boots and
After two days and two nights on their I was close up to the stove warming r 

waterlogged craft with decks awash and hands when the vessel brought up almov 
nothing but a piece of sail to protect them short and 1 fell backwards. Witbo 
from the fury of the storm, Captain Wil- ing to put on my boots I rushed 
lard Coffell and his sons, Daniel and John deck and, seeing that the vessel was n 
Coffell, were taken off their derelict her beam ends, shouted to 
schooner, the Lone Star, in the bay yes- get into the weather rigging, and I 
terday morning by the C. P. R. London back to the cabin to get my coat and a 
and Antwerp liner Mount Temple, Capt. roll of money, a considerable sum 
J. H. - Moore. It was with difficulty that hardly inside when I saw water 
they were taken safely aboard the steamer in, and I saw that it was no 
so great was the swell running at the time, to save anything, and I went back to < vl 

The story told by Captain Coffell. of deck. The schooner had struck what 
the Lone Star, is one of the most thrilling believe to be the old de eiict that ha* 
ever related by Bay of Fundy mariners, been drifting about the ba\
On board ship the men were in such an As she struck she had 
exhausted state that it was not till they 
had exchanged their wet clothes for dry 
ones and were given warm drinks, that 
they were able to tell their rescuers of 
their experience with «the wind and waves 
in one of the worfit storms in the history 
of the bay.

Captain Coffell is one of the best known 
bay coasters coming to this port. So low 
was the little vessel in the water that the 

go to ; Mount Temple, though comparatively close

William W. Steaves.
Saturday, Nov. 26.

William W. Steevee, a native of Cover- 
dale, Albert county, passed away last 
evening at the residence of hie daughter, 
Mrs. J. Grover Watts, 306 Princess street. 
He was in his 77th year, and only recent
ly removed to this city. He had been in 
failing health for some time, and death 
was not altogether unexpected. He was 
one of the best known residents of Cover- 
dale for many years, and was highly re
spected by all who knew hjm He leaves 
besides his wife, three sons—Willard and 
Freeman, in Vancouver (B. C.), and W. 
B.. of Moncton; and two daughters—Dv. 
Alice M. Steeves. of Boston, and Mrs. J. 
Grover Watts, of this city.

Saturday, Nov. 26.
Mrs. John G. Myers, of 15 Cranston 

avenue, as a result of an altercation yes
terday with Principal W. A. Nelson, of 
that school, has engaged John A. Barry 
and instructed him to begin proceedings 
against Mr. Nelso%,for violence which she 
says the schoolmaster employed toward 
both herself and her son, Raleigh, who is' 
fourteen years old and who is a pupil in 
attendance at Winter streej; school.

Mrs. Myers went to the school yester
day about the time the classes were being 
dismissed. She had heard that her boy 
was to be detained or punished because of 
something that had occurred in the
ing when he had had a quarrel of some ; last, but has not yet decided what course 
nature with another pupil. She says that he will pursue. He is asked to
:‘‘en lhe 1we°t t0 thf 8<-hw’1 the teachers Moose Jaw early in January. j to them, had almost gone by when the

the boys togofor the The new college will have ten acres of | cries from the deck of the dl8ma6tcd
qay, but that her boy indicated to her that ground around it, and a building is. being schooner attracted the 
"J88 t° 1,6 det?;ned after the others had erected to accommodate 100 resident stu-1 an the liner. ETen „„ the bi stearaer ut
g0De. As a ™att!r ,of fact- however all Already $56,000 of the build,ng about for the purpoge of re8c*j the hlT,p.
ah °Ut teethe1;, “d Wore fund has been subscribed. The college wall less men, the der‘elict would pll£ge in

"Wm* Thompson. 9Jle 8°t downstairs by another staircase, be owned, controlled and supported by the
'* t she heard her boy’s voice raised in com- j Presbyterian church.

Saturday, Nov. 26. plaint. Her story and that of her son is) The college now being erected, will be 
The death of William Thompson, of, that the teacher had seized Raleigh and for boys, but a girls’ college will be erected

Musquash, occurred at his hpme there, struck him in the eye because he had not later on the same grounds. The principal- WifêlôSS ât Wofkt
last evening. The deceased, who was in, hurried toward home as quickly as was ship offered to Mr. Graham is a high and ,r)
the 74th year of his age, is survived by * thought necessary. Mrs. Myers says that responsible position, and that he should . ie ̂ orJ °* the rescue first reached the
his wife, one son atid six daughters. The] while Mr. Nelson was holding her son, or have been selected is another evidence that ^ty the Donaldson liner Athenia,
daughters are Mrs. Wilson, Maces Bay ; • beating him, she attempted to get between the west knows where to look when in-I jVilliam McNeill, reached port early
vT1-8* „Vans; ^ End; Mrs. M. Totten, j them, or to interfere in some fashion to search of able men for such positions. yesterday morning. Die Donaldson liner
rairville; Mrs. Joseph Totten, Mrs. Me-1 prevent further action and that Mr Nel-1 - « — . had been in wireless communication with
Kenzie and Mrs. Alexander Totten, of son then seized hey by"the arms and shook tlimmiinn the Mount Temple in the bay and were
this city. James, of Rlchibucto, is the her violently. There was some tallr and i Wl- III INI \ advised by the latter steamer that they

she .aseerts "that she wa8-again shaken by j lILUUIIlUO L'ctoner^ Tim'was ITer conârmed^bv I o^^rd. As the tide was favorable v
the principal, .She makes other complaints ln ' , . continued by carried toward the month of the W

Edwin Manzsr. about the treatment accorded her and her; -------------- ' ' sfand^ Xh"7, "teÆ tooM^ ' ^^iee we might have been c.mtd or
Woodstock KB.. Nov. 25—(Spécial) — fhe .T court iïï b“^"hThorU^ i Wamock-Horgan. name of the schooner ThV^ gove™t | the SVofvi* or on the Grand Manf shore.

The death of hdwm Manner, one of the ° COUrt and ha'e “ thoroughly , j , n ■ . . gi]v_ FaM on ! steamer Stanley was sent out to look for ! In 1 feared that such would be i is
prominent young men of Woodstock, o#- p *t J Wrfmsda^^ora 'itev ‘he schooner and succeeded m picking her r'unn* certa™ Periods of the stormcurred at his home this morning. He was „J"r: "an\.la8t n'ght 88n‘ a lctteJ to the Wednesday attemoon at -JO o clock Kev , { .. t hi,we * th„ "M hen we struck the submerged objet

The tenderfoot, when he joins a patrol, A doctor recently ordered a pair of e^i^iA'an'atto'.0 P^mlia 1“ «««\rad7 ^MtedV^T b£. “* | inmam^îS. | a“d the Ml be1 f^^d^a fewtouJwoTM haTb^

.^-^-.thepatroh PHocipd Ms DifT^t Story ^7^ The Captain’s Story. K

be a most desirable one. It being late on Saturday night, the ta,loris j ^Mam^wh^ w7 m hTs^rd year cipa^of the Winter air^hoo*! Æ 1 brother of the bride, gave her m 'marriage! ’ When the Mount Temple docked at No.
patl-tVwa:tM,r^etrhethtaeUehre ^ ^ ™ a »“B° fe^ntlrom ttat“Sd'by ^ I she was attended by her sister, ^ I t berth, Sand Point at about 2 o'clock with in ,U thlt tmi7 Ttabed w,/h 7
foot's plaTonT^ anT on v roL to his pras- t)« s7nln, off S u rtem Hall, and had been in business with said last evening that yesterday afternoon : Marguerite A. Horgan. John XVaruock yesterday afternoon the Lone Star s skip-, father, who was also a ma-tn-. - D ,
ent poritio7rf resnTefo Ht^throngh nrov- 'ko Jood Mv whZ l A his father for «>”« Tear,. He leaves his he received axwritten complaint from Mrs. I supported his brother. per and his sons were sleeping but later was but ten years old. ■ ; have follow. *
ing Wise™worthy oTh haps dif^Ld with heT.n^ Wl 7 fo™eriy Miss Watt, a daughter of Mowrey saying that a boy named Raleigh I „ . „ lold a L.=le8raPb "J,orter <* t*art exfr, ‘he sea ever since."

qhnW h. ., -,SLi f - -1 h ■ .1 ■ "tf. 1m H e ber.snappishly refnsed. John Watt, mail clerk, and four young Myers had beaten her boy on his way | howler-Fraser. le.nce. The captant a sons were stretched The loss of ,he schooner, e usve of
il p Wifri ! Au0 7ed ?ppf,als t0 the children. 'The funeral will be held on home from school at noon and requesting! > ! out m * bunk whit* their father acted as the «400 repairs put on her. was fixed bv

”? 7Ltb". foJ>derfoot- be will find wifos sister and the eldest daughter. Sunday afternoon with interment in the him to inquire into the matter ° frame-! The Rldge- Ch,Pman- Nov 19~A Wet spokesman, first of all Captain Coffell
it well worth his while to reflect whether Before bedtime the wife, reltntmg, took ^roadway Cêmeterv. diately after tile opening of the school at ' home wedding took place this morning«àt referred to the extreme kindness shown
the patrol-leudcrs poet is always one to be tfre trousers, and, cutting off six inches ‘ ------- - noon Mr Nelson said hn WPnt tr. th#. ^e residence of Isaac C. Fraser, when hie them by Captain Moore and his officers.
desired. from the legs, hemmed them up nicely, and R TnVm 1 Rh.w room in which' the two bovs in Question eldesfc daughter, Margaret May, was unit- “Nothing on the ship Avas too good for

Of course it is every keen scouts ambi- ie®^°[®d them to the cupboard. • O • * were and told them to ston at hi* mom e<^ in marriage to Henry Benson FoAvler, us," said he, “and everything imaginable
tion to rise from tenderfoot to second-class an hour later her daughter, filled Monday, Nov. 28 door after school Mvhh h thrv did * machinist, of Chipman. The Rev. J. H. was done for our comfort. I will tell you
«coût, and thus from first-class to king s with sorrow for her bad conduct, took the ) Rev. John L. Shaw, a retired Baptist arhool had hepn di^mi^pd pavHPV ' fi,on i A. Anderson, of St. John's Presbyterian Hoav it was from the beginning, from the
scout, and, eventually, to Silver Wolf— trousers, and, cutting off six inches, hem- j minister, died in his residence, 21 Hors- usuai however to allow thp nnn;ie +n -1 ! church, St. John, performed the cere- time Ave left Windsor for St. John.
and rlfhtly so; while naturally, his prog- , med and replaced them. .field street, early yesterday morning aged tend Dr. Torrèv's raeetimr the bovs were! mony- Tlle bride, Avho Avas unattended, “We left Friday morning with box up, and his oldest son, Daniel, has a vue
re8s will be rewarded by promotion. It is' hinally the sister-in-laAV felt the pangs of ' 78 years. Up to five or six weeks ago de- > told that thev could cm but to «ton vinn. ] entered the parlor on her father's arm, to shocks and reached Cape Blomidon about and tAvo children. Asked if he would
entirely creditable that a boy should setd conscience, and she, too, performed an ad- « ceased had been a A-ery active man in aav at noon <*a sy,ort. time la‘t<>r ” ^ Mr ! t^ie of an inspiring wedding march noon and left thereabout 0 o’clock Friday 1 tackle the coasting again, lie instantly
his heart on attaining the leadership of his ditional surgical operation on the garment, i home mission work. He was greatly re-; \r i ■ i * «< • i jC ’’ j finely rendered by her sister, Miss Ma- night. There Avas a big sea running at the I plied: “Well, I guess so. I would just
patrol, but, though the responsibility should When the doctor appeared at breakfast, spected by men of all denominations and voimu Mvers nnd two nr threp ntRpr t'^a Fraser. ! time and a terrible gale, but we had her i as soon run across the bay. or in fact
not be shirked, neither should it be lost on Sunday morning the family thought a I his work was highly appreciated, being al- Joiterinsr in front of the school and told The bride was becomingly attired in reefed down and were going along verv ! any place in the bay. as eat my supper. 

°*‘cii. - Highland chieftain had arrived. ) ways marked by a spirit of rare «elf-.'them to so home The other hove «tart Jl 1 *vory creP°line with embroidered chiffon well. I was at the wheel all night, and | The rescue Avas made by Chief Office
When Shakespeare wrote “Uneasy lies ^ JOKE 1 sacrifice and patience. He was a native of ! 0tr v t Mvers bov moved on verv trimmings. The bridal party stood under near morning 1 went down into the cabin Held, of the Mount Temple, Avho

the head that wears a crown,’ he was not * 1 Carle ton county. About twenty-five years ' sinwiv an.i fibalk refusal e!' an arch of evergreen, from which a Avhite ' to get warm, as we had a fine coal fire ' charge of the boat’s crew.
sacrificing truth for the sake of effect. The _ A scout was trying to repeat Law 6, and | ago owing to' ill-health he was obliged to fllHher * g0 any ; wedding bell was suspended in a room]_________________________________________________________________________
glitter and pomp of leadership attract us, this is what he said: ! give up the active work . of the ministry ; <«u . i , , i , " . ., I prettily decorated with potted plants. At
and, make maQy of wi»h we ourselves “A scout is a friend to animals, and a and come to this city. He had preached ] AT T; ° f,iy L T 1 the conclusion of the ceremony, after con Tlir TPA THPI1 A I lift ! A I
could be kings; but we should very soon brother to every other animal, no matter with much acceptance in Carleton, York MmlLl J „ i ta^e i gradations, the party, which consisted I Hr I HXI I H A \ IY I Ml I
have had enough of it. to what social class the other animal be- and Queens counties and since coming here T o£ immediate relatives and friends only, |||| 11 1 III /t i ll J/AlIn its own way. the position of a patrol- longs." he had supplied quite often at Greenwich, "".“di ed TT „ theLST!' 8“t down to a dainty lunefieon. The many! 1 IILl ■ i-l 1 ■ ■ ■ 1 II U IV/ 1L.
leader is like to that of a king; he is sole- I fear he will never hear the last of it! Queens county. 11TJ/ d m one f the ,ch^18; useful and beautiful presents testified to !

. MADITIMF WIMTFD PAID“j.“rPrs„dM„.,„„J MAKIIIMl WIINIlK rAIK
duty which cannot be shirked, rather than [ of Africa. The natives when they want i --------- a™B wlt 1 Para^01- dh£ for‘® of tlie , drove to the home of the groom's father
an honor for which we should strive. j to get hold of a monkey do not run after Catherine Herrle b , 'Ja*.so great. ,h,at,.lt, bl7e „the par.a" Daniel Fowler, wliere the youthful

It appears a rather jolly thing to be able ! him and make a grab at him, but slowly Catherine Harris. sol and pieces of it fell to the floor. As , of the wedding party ’ nt a pieas.!TU,
to order other boys about, and to make edge nearer and nearer, and then gently Much sympathy will be extended to Mr. s‘ie xVas attempting to strike again, this ant evening. i I nC
them do just as you tell them; but to the ] stroke and scratch him till they get hold Mrs. John W. Harris, of Erin street, ^lme u9m8 both hands, I seized her by
efficient patrol-leader, every order is essen- ; of him. in the loss of their only child, Catherine wrist 'and called for the janitor, who , Josselyn-Gilliland I
tial and unavoidable, and given only when | So Avhen you are inclined to get impa- Dorothy, a bright little tot of two years. was sweeping a room across the hall at j
wanted. I tient over some job, and feel inclined to She had been 111 f°r some time, and died the time. Several of the other teachers A verv prettv llome weddiD„ took nlace !

If you get a fussy leader, giving twenty ! rush it because it seems long and difficult, Saturday morning. w?.r®, alao prec?,nt. duI.™8 ,the altercation. on Thureday Xov. 24, at Nauwigewauk I Tr , ■ , , , n ' l ,
orders where one would be ample, you : remember “Softly, softly, calchee monkey,” -------- , The woman he said seemed to have Kj c0lm^ when 7 GilHland aDy i*‘,y 'oubt a,sted a8 to‘h“ l«ger-huUding: One hunn - .,
may safely take it he does not appreciate I patience wins the day—and stick to it. John Murray. ! lost 8,1 contJ:01 of, heE ton8ue and called on] daughter cf Alexander Gilliland ofithe wmter £alr continuing to be popular, forty-face beef cattle 8b dair>
his iioeition. If he did, he would realize ---------------——--------------- . , v , ,v nf m Pond , : ™e some rather hard names She also Naywj *auk, waa united in marriage with with the people of the maritime provinces 8.beeP. lf« « fruit, 22.. se--..
that- there is a chance of makine a slin : . « ^John Murray, of 124 Pond street, died, abused the other teachers and said that Viu—* tr T’ „ -, r U , , , , . .. hie poultry, 206 dressed poultn.with every command given, and be would ' I flPAI UCIÂ/Ç Saturday after an illness of some time. | she would haA’e the whole gang arrested.” ; }oh (N ' B ) bv^h^Rev^C Jra6’1 ^ ^ **** C°mplete]y wiped °U by th“ This number of poultry

1 -up fir.ar;n£r w4tu orvlers The scout LUuRL SlLlVU He was a well known stevedore. He leaves i _.. . . .......... ....... ....... .... - ------------------ - I , 1 T'^’ . 5 he Ke\. ueorge Far- year’s entry list. largest exhibit ever shown in eastern^merely has to do as he is told, and need! I besides hi* parents one sister Miss Oath- ncr which was to ^ held by the St. An-' frtnds were nr^nt' Thf*1]*! In 19<? thc entries. had inci'ea8ed nearly ada’ wU1 an attraction ,in :t6elf

“ *b“’'"h“ ■b-,o; ^.... rrsnsLiirsssrK: --~~i--fr^. 2*,^..™:s’C,jsszr&isjs&rrs.T -mi not in the verv sliehtest decree trv- : thirty-third anniversary of their wedding and Jeremiah, of Revere, Mass. _____ popu antj este®™ m which the young ; that this years is about sixty per cent, ably heated, the ladies’ hospital aid '
inv to decrv the braven- of the Gallet ! da>‘ this m°nth at the vice-regal lodge -------- I M xxr M o „ couple are held. .After tiie wedding re-! over laet year. plie» meals in the building, and

' Six Hundred when I say" that their action I Dublm-_________ Misa Sullivan. Mr*' Wm „g wTst, ^^Xth! Sge ' A aummaty ahowe what 18 «hibited in mg bureau guarantee accommoda:
T cha77 iT 7the€offiee£r wlfo‘thLAp9 ! George S. Weldon, son of George C Tlle death occurred Bn Sunday of IHea] The death of Mrs. \Viiliam "McConnell «Mes.of the New England States on their 
eaoier than that of the offi e w T I Weldon, of the « Hayward Co sailed on 1 MaTy L' SulKvanj elde6t daughter of the occurred verv suddenly at lier home 66 br,dal tour- On their return they will re-
"Lriol gliTtT word that senf his men the Furness liner Kanawha T'turday Mlj ^ Denis Sullivan, who was a well known | gimonds strJt, ,a6t even,ng. The deceased at Silver Falls, St. John,
t ... ’ I8 -J L, te 1-noon for a trip which will include Lon-1 mason m this city some years ago. Miss was taken ill only yesterday morning. SheT much for the patrol-,eader. The eor- don, Pans, Berland Stockholm. ’ | ***£ % j ÿ t S

poral s is an eqmilly difficult Po^tMn si^e j Ihe engagement ja announced of Arthur ! tw0 sisters—Mrs. W. N. Smith, of Dor-j ton; j0hn. J. R. and Harry, of this city. L The residence of Alfred McKinnev. 401 
-thaT of* leader amf of led While his i Neville Chamberlain, second son of the!cbe^r (tdaaS')’ and >n88 Ann“ Sullivan, j The daughters are: Mrs. J. R. Leek, Mrs. ! Douglas avenue, was the scene of a prêt
I„„i„ ;= thy nmwrsl 1>»« no staurl- i Right Hon. Joseph Chamberlain, M. P.. of thls c,t>- j C. 11. Knodell, of St. John, and Miss Mar- D wedding at 5.30 o’dock Saturday after-1 window told him that if he got arrested

whatsoever "lie is rnT-lv number two and Mia6 Annie Vere Cole, daughter of garet. Mrs. McConnell s death is particu-j noon- when his daughter, Florence Ethel
of the patrol; "but directly the leader haa Mr8;,THeTrbe^ ,Studd and o£ the late Ma- John Donovan. larly sad inasmuch as her daughter. Mar- 1 ®d. 'n “«nage to Arlington J R.
gone,, the co^l stepsinto ^ £or W. U. Cole._________ Canterbury, N B Nov 27-tSpeda,,- ^ TO“te ^ pS °of‘te ' street Ba°p T Mrs. Mina Haight, mother of the last

K.BnTeoHnrett- icVMP « «.vdoek, I^Joh^nov^ne^of the^st”? -------- *«^4^“6 ! wHnes, Repeated the same story told by

likely without warning, in charge of Ins Aberdeem 'Efonth^kote and membS kD°T‘ bualneaa menD‘n that place tor a Qoorge Irvlna. j ed. 'ihe bride, who Z, unatiemkd,"Ts
comrades. . . of the family that are not now located “TT T yearS' ,Dkecea8ed wa8 ,n the _ , . Tuesday, Xov. 29. j gowned in a costume of blue duchess s.lk, aï(1 "aa thrown toward8 the Pond. 8tlck"

A good second in command ,s absolutely ^ith him have been summoned to hie «aty-toarth year of h,s jrnd is sur- George Irvine a well known resident of | with gold-lace and jewel trimmings. Her mg in the ground edgeways. The man alsorrs<■ -$g?n&JrstTr, srzarszïas-jsr-zs1 fism:>-»-«»-• *
i£ &'-s. r..T=£i «-,* KuriJ'sü'" “l”- - 3 isv«2 sytri _Atsssman Elliott If tLho 7 n Ç6*" The funeral will be held Tuesday morn- with his parents, the late John and ,an" ' Tu, ^ 7“ ' tb* axe' She
man tinott, ot 1 iverton (N. S.), by Rev. ■__.. Q L , , 11 tt,lu -Jane said this conversation took place with theW: H. Sampson. After a reception the at 9 ° d°ck' _____ > 7 Jane GMlXr and" T™' r* A CîTAD I A prisoner on Friday, (two da'ys bJore foe
newly married couple came to St. John F»W M 7 Lu MmQ,c i CASTUK I /V body was found). Just before Mr. Bowles
and went from here to Dverton, where Jam©* Tennant. loley, oi Boston and Miss Katherine, at ! ■ 8 rearrested Tebo he told the witness not to
they will reside. Fredericton, X. B., Nov. 27-(Specia!)- b°“e; a”d »"*. brother Andrew, in the j For Infant# and Children. aav anythlng about this story.

James Tennant, one of Fredericton’s most ..u‘ Mï‘, Arlm1e former ■ a c er v l ri._ i/l-J Vaii Uoua Aluiouc* Dmirrhl Mr Nichols objected to the 
respected citizens, passed away at Ha ^,th late ?<*«* Fair, and for a long [hfl KM Y OU HUM AIWa|8 DOUgUt two witness

f a*U a!,( ia -J- ba .j",;1 j’j'jjjj;"' h" ,ata raalda"ra- Ma,“ Signer.of tomorrow mOM„ngr't.rt lj
four daughters. The sons are lames and 8lreet' tB,r',lle' _____ going into another important branch of the

at ho-e- and Archibald and Wal- - . ' — --------------- case with the last witness, which would
ter. of Vancouver. The daughters are Frederick W. Coatee. Hartland. N. B„ Nov. 28-(Special)- take up some time.
Mrs. H«rry Atherton and Mrs Donald . = Taeed?-V- vNo,v- »• j On Saturday Fraser Bishop of Piaster Magistrate Havey complied with his re-
Fraser, jr., of Fredericton; Miss Marguer- The death .of Frederick W„ the last eon 1 Rook, who has a contract for building an quest, 
ite Tennant, at home, aa^ Mrs. Alexander of William B. Coates, occurred yesterday immense Transcontinental Railway water
McIntyre, of Superior Junction (Ont.) De- afternoon. The decased during the last tank here, left his home with a rifle to Dr and Mra Me-Vev left ,™: 
ceased was amative of Glasgow (Scot.), few years was employed with the I. £. R.' look for game in the woods. He lias not for New Yofo ’ where thev will take
but came to Fredericton iii 1873. as a Pullman car conductor. Previous to f returned and today Chief of Police Foster' «tpnmpr fnr Fiirnn#» wi.il®* ,urn 1 iv.The funeral will take place at 3 o'clock going will, the I. C. R. he was employed "organised a posse to search ÈTJ Jm r rt q . J

When too busy to bandage a small cut tomorrow afternoon. Members of the Ma- With the St. John street railway. Besides1 Mr. Bishop is a'prominent man in the Trmin IjTi «tiidies at Heidelberg,
on the,end of a finger, put a bit of clean sonic order and St. Andres Society will his mother and father, he is survived by i locality. It isHeftml disaster has Hen Th n w * T xtb* hoa,’1,tî 8 uf
linen upon it and then put on a thinfole. attend. There is a possibility of foe din- bis wife and one cnild. him. beta,kn y^wiil be absent ten wX ^

swung aroun
gone over on her side. As the 
tied into the water wp 
crawl along the side of the 
forward rigging, as the bow was 
well out of water.

“We hung on in this position for .... 
hours till suddenly the schooner fret 
herself from the

reed to 
to the 
prettv

J. J. MoOftTOur.
The. death occurred in this city after a 

lingering illness of John J. McCavour, at 
his late residence, 99 Prince William 
street. Deceased was born in Lorneville, 
but has been a resident of St. John for 
several years. Besides his wife he leaves 
two sons and four daughters, all at home; 
a father, two brothers and four sisters.

I H
wreckage and as -.hs

masts snapped off she righted hers. J. \\\ 
had been able to get hold of the forest’! 
and this we used to put 
crowded together near the bow. Th ï 
kept the clouds of spray from breaking 
over us, though we had to stand 
all the time, and our clothes were 
to our skin. You can imagine how v 
felt as we remained in this condition

Rsv. A. A. Graham.
ii morn-

over ng ae we

attention of those

the
5 o’clock Saturday morning, 
struck/ til! Monday morning, when

waves so that the ship’s crew thought 
again and again that the wreck had foun
dered. were picked up.

Nothing to Eat.

'VIlife “We had not had anything to pat sim» 
supper time Friday night, and hunger was 
added to all our " other miseries. I did 
not fear that the vessel would sink under 
us, as she had been rebuilt b\ 
cost of $400, and was good and strong. 
With the huge seas running, however, w» 

j did not know when we would be

/// —**
Official News and Notes 

of the Week.
.v *

Note—Scout masters are requested to the ber you owe a very great debt to him for 
scout editor any notices of meetings or giving up his spare time and money in 
other notes in connection with their troop, looking after your welfare. His only re- 
Contributions from( the boys themselves ward can be the knowledge that you ap- 
will also be received. predate it—so let him see that you do!:

i
THE PERFECT PATROL. ALL HAD A TURN.

Ii-.-,
S

the captain at $1.000. and he had 
surance. He built high hopes on the pick
ing up of his vessel by the government 
steamer Stanley, as he said that the hull 
was perfectly good, and he did not think 
the hole or holes in the bottom amounted 
to much.

I

Captain Coffell has a large family, grown

h'

:

I

Big Show Will Open at Amherst on Monday, De
cember 5 Next.

1.4S-J

bv far the

.

CAMPBELLTON BELESTRONG EVIDENCE
r AGAINST TEBOPerry-McKinney.

( ampbellton. Nov. 28—Î lowing is a 
list of supplies and cash received to daie 
for relief of fire suffere’--» : Mrs. A. Pa;

(Continued from page 1.)

again he would clear him. The prisoner 
did not tell the witness who this man was.

clothing; Mrssons, Walton (X. S 
Woolover. Walton, clothing : Mrs. \\ 
Seaman, Walton, clothing; Mrs. W. M-* 
dill (for F. M. & H. M. S. Milford St 
tion (N. E.), one box clothing Mrs. 
Jefferson, North Sydney, one box clc 
ing; N. McLeod. Montreal, ljeds and l> 
ding; Mrs. D. Ross. Oxford, one bo_ 
clothing; Salem auxiliary. River John , N 
S.), one box.
W. Fall is.
Ladies’ Aid

\ . ;
her daughter, and further said that the

one barrel clothing; Mrs 
Ottawa, one box clothingso a

leader—and know his place.
I prefaced these remarks with a word to 

the rank and file, and there is one point 
on which a scout must be perfectly clear 
before he can become a really useful factor 
in his patrol.

He is bound by his promise to obey the 
scout law, and, consequently, to respond at 

to his officers’ orders without ques-

Dunn MethSociety,
church, Toronto, four barrels clothing: 
H. F., Sussex, one case clothing; M - 
Jenkins. Spring Park, one email box 
ing: ladies of ( Jen holme (N. S.), one 1 
clothing and bedding; R. W. Steeves. 1 
pçr Dover IX. B. I. one bag clothing; Vi 
F. & H. M. S. Gay’s River (X. S, or 
bundle clothing; Charlottetown (P. F 
cannot 1 race shipper, one box ch’thi ’ 
Hawkesbuvy (One.), cannot trace ship; 
one box clothing; Mrs. Sleith. Monet 
one Bale clothing: Ladies' Aid Son 
1 iandsford (X 
Mrs. J. A

Alderman J. A. Likely on Friday secur
ed that portion of the athletic grounds 
on the Marsh road, owned by the estate 
of W. S. Barker, and will use it in con
nection with liis lumber business. He re
cently purchased a three-quarter interest 
in the property owned by the Gilberts, ad
joining, and he i* now haring piling 
hauled there for the purpose erf erecting 
a trestle across the Marsh creek on which 
trains will transfer his plant and stock 
from the present site which has been dis
posed of to the C. P R. .

tion. So far, so good; but it is very little 
obeying orders while it goes against 

the grain all the time. Absolute confidence 
in one's officers and respect for their judg
ment is essential.

It is quite easy, while you are studying 
for the tenderfoot test, and before being 
sworn in, to satisfy yourself whether you 
do really fêel that way towards your lead
ers; if you cannot persuade yourself that 
you do, join another troôp.

Co aeration and sympathy throughout 
the patrol must exist, but it will never 
do so if the members are always jibbing 
at distasteful orders.

Lastly, as to your scoutmaster. Remenn

$.), one parcel clot 
Fraser, Dorchester (A

one barrel clothing.
Fraser Bros., florists. Moncton 

citizens of Petitcodiac. $52; Winnipeg.
W A. XX ilson. Outremont, Montreal. 
Rev. J. Front, Shjgawauke (Que.1. '
J & F. Moore, St. Anthonym (Xfld 
Jessie Dickson. Pembroke 
dean of Columbia (per (has. 11. Lecrin. 
Victoria. R. O.l, $25;

mg

Ont

city of King'1
(Ont.), lper F. C. Ireland, city trea*c n,
$50.
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